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i uaroo Ulf SUBSUtUlTION.

, Sp 'my, Fifteen SWUngsper Quarter. Single Number*, Sixpence. Country, Seventeen Shilling» and Sixpence per Quarter

j

Un per cent, discount for payment ,n advance, and ten percent, added if accounts art allowed to run over six months.
CASH TERMS FOK ADVERTISEMENTS.

For one inch and under, Three Shilling!, and On* Shilling for tv«rf additional inek for each intmrtinv.

TitonlvP'nommtAmutd to
receive^»«ey*

an.d Commumcalions on account of the "STONEY MORNINO HERALD '

(except at the Office of Publication, Lower George-street, Sydney) are MR.WM. BAIL and MR. A LPRSD FAIRFAX. Collector», Sydney ; ME. WM. TRESB, Bathurst; MR. LABAN WHITE. WmUsor; MR. Huaii TAYLOR, Parra"ana; MR. A. W. LAKYMORV, Maitland and

IVot/omb^
; Ms, JOHN BROWN,Campbelltown; MR. JOHN COLEMAN, /WI<A ; MR. THOMAS W. PALMER, Deputy Postmaster, Wollongong; MR. ROBERT CRAIG, Cabinetmaker, Goulburn ; MB. JOHN M'KINLAY, Postmaster, Cawi/i* «na A/rrí«»; Ma. STEPHEN KUTTE», Queanbeyan; M»THOMAS HOPE, Deputi

rostmaster,fingleton
an?. Jerry " Plain,; MR. WILLIAM

PRITCHARD, Deputy Postmaster, Liverpool; MR. MICHAEL DOVLB, Berrima; MR. ROBERT DAVISON, for the District of Yass; MR. THOMAS DO»?E, Moreton Bat,; Ma. JOHN MOULDING, Postmaster, Raymond Terrace
; MR. PIERCE HEGARTY, Mutcl*hroolt; MB. HORATIO IOZKB, ron Macquarie, Mu. wPNllY ALDERBON, Clarence River ; Port Phillip; CAPTAIN THOM, Launceston and Van Diemen's Land; Ma. WILLIAM BARNERD RHODES, Wellington, forï<rt Nicholson and Cook's Straits, New Zealand toko art prodded with Printed Receipts, with thewritUn

_____
signatures of "KEMP AI»D FAIRFAX, "irAo hereby give Notice that no other'oillbe acknowledged for debts accruing from January 1841.

'J' "
'.

OTDNET MORNINGI HERALD is Published'every Morning (Sundays excepted) ;
and the Quarters end the Slut March, SOth June, tOln September, and Slst December ;

at which periods OHLT con Subscribers decline by giving Nonce and paying the ¿mount due to the ena of the ÜurybM tíuartsr ApveaTisBMbNTS must spectfy on ttf ja*of ihtm the number oj turnes tney are intenaca to be inserted, or they will be continued till countermanded, and charged to the party. No advertisements can be withdrawn after Eleven o'clock, a. m., but new ones will be received until Nine o'clock in the Evening. No verbal communications can be attended to, and allletters must bepost-paiê
_._ .-_or they will not be taken in_?_--«~>-'??'
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SPECIAL ¡VOTICE.

THE Subscribers to this Paper,
and the Public generally, are

respectfully informed, that the fol-

lowing Rules are strictly adhered

to»-"
In Sydney.-The Subscription is

15s. per qunrfer, or £3 per annum ;

if"paid in advance, an allowance of

len per cent, is mode. Wo new ¡Sub

penbers can be received without pay-

ing in advance.

In the Country.-The Subscrip-
tion is 17s. 6d. per quarter, or

£3 10s. per annum ; if paid in ad-

vance, an allowance of ten per cent,

is made. No new Subscribers can

be received without paying in ad-
vance. The Proprietors must be

furnished at the time with a written

undertaking that all future payments,
both for subscription and charges of

Advertisements, shall be made in

Sydney, or by the hands of an

Agent.
In all capes, whether in Town or

Country, the names of persons will

be struck off the subscription list,

when the arrears against them have
stood over twelve months, and pio
ceedings for recovering the amount

due will be instituted.

Advertisements must be paid for

previous to their insertion.

STBAM-SIIIP TO BOYD TOWN, MEL-

BOURNE, AND LAUNCESTON.

***KFÎt^k HP HE SHAMROCK,
Àiîiv^ STEAM-oHU», G. CJiL

\&^ß}j*2g*z MOKE, Commander, will

^SWRR^ASÍ leave Sydney for the above
purta THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, the 4th
June, at 4 o'clock afternoon.

Fares and Freights na usual.

Shippers are requested to pass their entries
tt the Custom House before one o'clock on

Wednesday, and passengers' names should be

left at the office, o:i the Wharf, by the same

hour, for clearance by the Water Police.

FRANCIS CLARKE,
Manager.

Hunter River Steam Navigation Company,
June 4. 7734

FOR NEWCASTLE.

HAVINGpurchased the
packet schooner

WILL WATCH,
the public generally, and es-

pecially the inhabitants ot Newcastle, are

invited to iuspect her accommodations and

fitness for carrying passengers. She is fining
up and will sail tor the above port on Satur-
day next.

Charges will be very rnodprate.
1HOMAS HYNDES,

Sole O tner.

June 3. 7934

FOR CLARENCE RIVER.

pHE first-class Schooner
HARLEQUIN

will positively leave for the

above settlement at 2 o'clock
This [Joy.

Kellick's Wharf, Wednesday, June 4 7949

FOBTHOBART'TOWN.
TO SAIL IN SIX DAYS AKTER ARRIVAL.

H E fine first-class

Packet Brig
LOUISA.

This vessel is expected about

Saturday next, and will have immediate dis-

patch.

JOHN MACNAMARA,
Hobart Town Packet Office,

7948 Queen-street.

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
FOR PASSENGERS ONLY.

¿ [jr- npHE first-class British

.»l^tS*^.
-"? built barque

-'SMlt CALEDONIA, ,

"vSPKxrieF 430 tons register, John Haux«
well, Commander, will sail on Saturday, 21st

June. Has two cabins disengaged, for terms
ot nhîcb apply to the Commander, on board ;

or to

7724_J. T. ARMITAGE AND CO.

FOR LONDON,
(For light Freight aud Passengers only,)

i k'l ni>HE fast-sailii'g Al ship

rfjloà 1 PARKFIELD,
.^Sj^ 500 tons register, J. T. Wbite

r^tSSSi^* aide, Commander.
Has now the gieater portion of her cargo on

board, and will positively sail on Thursday,
19th instant.

i

Has very superior accommodations for
Cabin and Stoerage Passengers.

Apply on board, or to

GILCHRIST AND ALEXANDER,
Lower George-street.

June 2._._7852
FOR LONDON DIRECT.

E Al SHIP
MEG MERR1LIES

JK|^ having the greater wart of her

rsj&J5--":cargo engaged, will be des-

patched on the 29th instant. This vessel pre-
sents a favourable

opportunity for shippers of
wool, and passengers. For freight or passage,

having very desirable cabins, apply to Cap-
tain Thornton,

CAMPBELL AND CO.,
or

SMITH AND CAMPBELL.
Campbell's Wharf, June 2._7864

FOR CHAR'lER.

rpiIE last-sailing first

JL class bri«
AMELIA,

Sâsa5s^S237 tons Register, J. Teas
dell, Commander, will be ready to proceed on

any voyage in ten days. Apply on board ;

orto

GILCHRIST AND ALEXANDER,
Lower George-street.

June 2. 7918

SYDNEY SALTING COMPANY.
PIMIE Directors of the above Company

-*?
give notice to the Shareholders and the

Public that their terms for Steaming-down on

and alter Monday, the 9th instant, »ill be
For Bullocks, 7s. per head.

Sheep, 7d. per head.
Casks charged at the lowest price at which

they can be bought.
Persons desirouB to have Beef cured by the

Company this season, will please make early
application, addressed to

JOHN INCHES, Manager.
Mniton'* Bay, near Sydney.

Jue«, 7943

T
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EXCHANGE UPON LONDON.

1MIE Royal 13ank of Australia hereby
give notice, that they will sell their Drafts

or Scotch Bank acceptances, payable in
London.

J. P. ROBINSON, Resident Director
Office, No, 2, Church-hill. 7938

JUST PUBLISHED^
Royal 8vo., p. p. 96, Price 2s. 6d.

A HE PORT of the Trial
" The Bank of

Australasia v. Thomas Chaplin Breillat,
Chairman of the Bank of Australia.

To be had at the Sydney Morning Herald
Office, and sold also hy Messis. Colman,
Moffitt, and Ford, Booksellers. 61/JÜ

THE SHIPPING GAZETTE,
ANO

SYDNEY GENERAL TRADE LIST.

np H E
Sixty-third Number of the

-fl- Shipping Gtisetle was published on

Saturday, and will be continued every Satur-
day afternoon.

Contents:-Arrivals and Departures of
Shipping for the week ; Imports and Exports
for the week ; Clearance ; the Shipping
Intelligence of the week, including News
from the Out-ports, England, Van Diemen'»
Land. Port Phillip, South Australia, and New

Zealand; Ships in Harbour; Ships loading
for England ; Sailing Directions for the Pas-

sage through Torres Straits; the brig John
Dalton; the fíarpoonrer; the Royal Consolt;
Commercial Remarks ; Colonial Produce

;

Produce received Coastwise ; Quantity of
Spirits and Tobacco in Bond, New Wharf
Market, &c.

T<CRM«: £ g. d.

One copy, per quarter .... 0 7 6
Two copies, ditto .-M~.. 0 12 0

Three copies, ditto ......... 0 16 6

Four copies, ditto. 110

Si-copies,per annum ..... 5 0 0

KEMP AND FAIRFAX,
Proprietors.

.«. Advettisements received for the above
till ten o'clock on the mornings of publica-
ción. Tet ms same as for the Morning Herald.

SIMMONDS'S COLONIAL MAGAZINE
AND FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY, PRICE 2s. 6D.

I^URNISHES
the Latest Dates of Ad-

vice« from every British Colony and
PosFe'sion;-every Colonial and leading
Foreign Paper, from all parts of the world,
being regularly received.

It contains impartial descriptive, general
and statistical articles relating to the Colo-
nies; a summary of Home Intelligence; a

digest of the most important Local informa-
tion in each of nur Dependencies, and a re-

gister of births, death«, and mnrriages:
which render it nn indispensable Worte of

Reference as to the Trade, Commerce and
Agriculture, the Resources, Population, and
actual Condition of the British and Foreign
Colonies, and an instructive and entertain.ng
Publication to be sent by their home friends
to Settlers in the respective Colonies.

Office, l8, Cornhill, London.
Orders can be sent direct, or through any

bookseller. 7936

THE" Offices of Mr. James Martin,
Solicitor, are at No. 308, Pitt-street, on

the first floor, being on the same floor with
Mr. Thurlow'» Offices.

Sydney, May SI. 7865

WF. HULLE, Pork Butcher, begs
. respectfully to inform the inhabi-

tants of Parramatta and its vicinity, that he
has removed lower down Church-street, op-
posite Mr. Urquhart'8 the Coach Builder, in
that street. 7969

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

THE Undersigned having taken the

Boiling Establishment at Goulburn,
lately occupied by Messrs. M'Kellar and
White, will be ready to commence operations
in about a month hence. From long and
successful experience in this line of business
he hopes to be enabled to give satisfaction to
such of the settlers who may entrust him with
the boiling down of their stock.

JOHN HAMILTON,
Colonnade, Bridge-street.

N.B. The Bark Huts Establishment, on

the Liverpool-road, continues in active opera-
tion as heretofore.

May 27. 7671

CLARENCE RIVER.
TO THE SETOLERS OY NE'Vjf ENGLAND,

AND CLARENCE RIVER.

THOMASHEWITT, Storekeeper, re

fpectfully informs his friends and set-
tlers of the above districts, that he is now in
a position to contract for the carriage of their

supplies from the Clarence River to their

stations, and of their wool, to his stores for

shipment on most favourable terms. No
storage charged on goods received from
Sydney, addressed to his care

; a uharfage of
6d. per package only is chargeable. Wool,
and country produce stored and shipped free
of all expense. 5923

TO PERSONS MAKING ALTERA
TIONS, BUILDING, &c.

FOE SALE, real
bargains, at J.

Curby's, Furniture Dealer, opposite the
Police Office, George-street, large and small
counters, two large sashes, glazed, with shut-
ters and bars complete ; glaj-a doors and panel,
gas meter, &c; large double gas burner,four brackets and piping, and a large sus-

pended lamp, with globes, &c, complete,
suitable for a chapel or large room

; and about
seven thousand shingles, and a publican's
counter warmer.

,

7988

TO TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS
R. R. FAWCETT has received for

sale by Private Contract, ten cases of
assorted Woollen Drapery, consisting of- .

Superfine black, wool-dyed, blue, invisible

green, olive, and other coloured cloths.

Extra fine black, woul-dyed, black, and drab
cassimeres.

Superior double-milled kerseys, all shades
and qualities.

Superfine blue, forest brown, and green pilot
cloths and beavers.

Two cases primrose, drab, slate, black, and
nankin silecias, castuiiis and florentines.

ALSO,

One case very rich black silk serge coats and
vests, gilt and flexible buttons.

The above have just been opened, and upon

inspection will be found remarkably cheap.
.

481, George-street,
May 17. 7265

MAIZE.
'

A QUANTITY on Sale. Apply to

S. J. Cohen, Tobacconist, 90, tKing
street East, opposite Mr. Stubbs's Auction
Mart, 7946

tf"<^T?sF'á~\y SALE, by the undersigned,
Bfiaï? \J Ex Sultana,
Two cases German curtain fringes
Two ditto ditto stockings and socks

Two ditto ditto real thread and imitation lace

JOST OPBNED,
Five cases of Lace Goods, from Messrs.

Oroucock, CopeBtake, and Moore, contain-
ing

Edgings
Platt and Lisle lace

Imitation tf Valentías, Brussels, and Machelin
lace

Run and Scollop edge lace
Thread lace

Bobin net, common and soft
Ditto ditto, Lyons' plain and fancy
Ditto ditto, filet ana wireground
Ditto ditto, spotted and sprigged
Paris net, plain and figuted
Black and white fancy silk net

White illusion net

Veils, scarfs, and Brussels falls

Muslin culls

And a choice aisortment of collars, pellerines,

lappets, and a few bonnets and caps of th«
newest style

AND,

One case of Lace Goods, from Messrs. Gal-
loway and Co.'s, Nottingham, containing
White honeycomb lace

Cotton wire ditto

Figured gimp platt
Ditto Canton
Black jncquard lace, in a new style, imported

for the lirst time
Ditto cotton and silk ditto

White gimp fancy ditto
Ditto cotton wire ditto

Ditto point ditto
Ditto and black silk Cnmbray net.

The above two invoices of Lace Goods are,
as for style and variety, equal if not superior
to any hitherto imported. Quick return being
our principle, our prices will be found ex-

ceedingly low

One case French merinos, at 5s. per yard and
upwards

Four cases British ditto, from 2s. to 3s. per

yard
Two ditto Orleans cloth, from Is. 3d. to 2s.

per yard
One case muslin de laine, at 7s. 6d. per dress
One case crape de Pekin, at 8s. Cd, per dress
One case Ftench cashmere uni, at 20s. per

tlrtss only
One case British ditto ditto, iOs. per dress
Two cases dark prints, in the latest style
Six trunks Lasting, Spanish, Patent and Kid

shoes
Two ditto of ladies'cloth boots
An assortment of white and black satin shoes
French flowers, the richest ever brought to

this colony, at greatly reduced prices

Twenty pieces ot rich French silk velvet, from
8s. to Hi*, per yard

French whre and straw coloured kid gloves
Half long white ditto

A few Tarlatane and Brussels lace ball

dresses
Anda great variety of white and black blonde

for trimming
The only depot of M. F. Maria Farina's Eau

de Cologne.

OPENED, THIS DAY,
On e case wi th n superior assortmen t of prin ted

flannel and Lama winter dresses, at 25s.

only
One ditto real trimmed lace collars, berthes,

cuñ«, and silk and cotton whisker blonds
One ditto flannel

Two ditto calico and longcloth
Two ditto English worsted and cotton socks

N.B. A liberal allowance to the trade.

DREUTLER AND WAGNER,
7362 Foreign Warehouse, Pitt-street.

ESSBS. CHRISTOPUER NEW
TON AND BROTHER wish to

intimate, that the splendid assortment of

COATS, &c, advertised in Monday's paper,
are now quite ready, and would therefore

seriously advise their friends and the public
not to delay, as such a combination of quality,

style, andfuperiority of workman.ihip, cannot

by any possibility again occur
; these are all

to be sold at awfully low prices, before
THE SALE,

which is to take place either on the last day
of June, or the

1ST OF JULY,
On the Premises of the

BEE HIVE,
270, 272, and 274, Pitt-street. 7956

SPIRITS, &c.

THE Undersigned will supply for home

consumption or exportation Brandies
of excellent quality, of the following brands:
Mounier I In hogsheads, at
H

i 7,o t
_

<
5t>.,qrs. fis. 6d. per

Houllet.Delnmoin andCo. (gallon.
Tinted Geneva. Is. 9d. to 2s. per Gallon
Foreign rum, 2s. to 2s. ßd. per gallon
Case brandy and gin
B. P. rum, l8 o. p., in hogsheads
Whiskey in hogsheads and quarter casks

E. H. POLLARD.
Queen's-place, June 2. 7910

FIRE KNIVES AND TINDER BOXES.
f Bl H E

undersigned has received a
A

supply of
FIRE KNIVES AND TINDER BOXES,

FOR THE BUSH.

EÜJf EVERY ARTICLE IN THE TRADE.

W.H. ALDIS,

6918 TOBACCO MERCHANT.

NKGROI1EAD.

NEGROHEADTOBACCO in 200 lb.

kegs, on sale by the undersigued.
ALSO,

A few cases of CHOICE PRINTS, ex

Pentiard Park.
BUCHANAN AND CO

Sydney, May 29. 7754

ENRY PRESCOTT, late of the
Commercial Wharf, be^s most re-

spectfully to inform the inhabitants of Sydney
and his friends in general, that he has com-

menced business at Kellick's,Wharf, as Coal
Merchant, where good Newcastle and Mait-
land screened coal may be obtained at 14s.

per ton, of twenty-eight bushels, ot "16s. de-
livered in town.

Orders sent to H.Prescott, Kellick's Wharf,
will be punctually attended to. 7939

ESCOTTS BLACKING.

THE PROPRIETORS of this very
superior Blacking beg to solicit from

the Australian public a fair trial of its quali-
ties, and in so doing have no hesitation in

stating, that for polish it will be found equal,
and for the nourishment it affords to the lea-

ther, far superior to any Blacking imported
into the colony.

Manufactory, 244, Caa'lereagh-street South

_7957
DENNET GIG FOR SALE.

I^011 SALE, a new Dennet Gig with
Patent Axle, 'lo be seen at

J. ALLAN'S,
7971 Coach Builder, Druitt-street.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF
TEA.

HYSONSKIN,
warranted in sound

chests, matted and caned, weighing 54
to 56 lbs.

"

TEA, AT THIRTY SHILJLING8,"
Being at the rate of sixpence halfpenny per
pound, on sale by

A. POLACK
No. a, Bridge-street.

May 3. 6583

BRAIDWOOD.

HAMS, BACON, PIGS* CUEEKS.

I^IIE undersigned
has received a sup-

ply of

HAMS, BACON, AND PI3S' CHEEKS,
which lie can recommend to his customers,
being in first-rate condition, and superior to

any imported.
P. J. CREAGH,

Groceiy and Pruvision Store,

273, Pitt street,

Opposite Mr. Uther's.
Jttue 3. 7968

FOR SALE.

ST.
UBE'S SALT, EX PALESTINE.

Apply to

7811 SMITH AND CAMPBELL.

STATION, WITH CATTLE.

1^0
BE SOLD, a first-rate Station in

the Liverpool Plaina District, with 900

head of
we^l-bred Cattle. For further parti-

culars apply between the hours often and one,
at Messrs. Buchanan and Co.'a, to

JOHN WOODHOUSE
May 22. 7491

TO BE SOLD by Private Contract,
that well known Entire Draught Horse,

"Young George the Fourth,"now rising eight
years old, stands sixteen h-u.ds high ;

his

stock for strength and ny m me try stands un-

equalled For further particulars apply to
John Best, Gunning. 7937

TO BE SOLD, OR LET.

RE8IDENCE, WITH SHEEP STATIONS,
TWENTY MILES FROM YASS.

TO
BE SOLD, the premises at BOOK-

HAM, twenty miles from Yass, beyond
the boundaries, on the Pott Phillip road,
well situated and adapted for an inn or a

private residence. There is an excellent
verandah cottage, 62 feet by 24, containing
ten rooms ; new atore, harness room and

shed, servants' huts, and seven-stalled stable ;

erected on fivo acres of putchased land.
The adjoining licensed sheep and cattle

STATION, capable ot grazing 6000 sheep,
with huts, hurdles, stock yard, milking yard,
mid shearing shed, will be given in. The run

is defined and marked by the Commissioner
of Crown Lands. The southern mail to and

from Sydney and Melbourne passes and re

passes four times a week. It not disposed of
m one month from this date, will be let

Apply (by letter, post paid), fur term», &c,
to

6910 EDWARD B. GREEN#
TO BE LET OR SOLK

ROSENEATH COTTAGE, Parra-
matta, contains six rooms, with attics,

has an excellent verandah all round, a garden
attached ; also, kitchen and servants' rooms

detached.
The whole to be sold on liberal terms, or

if let, occupation can be given immediately.
Apply to

GILCHRIST AND ALEXANDER,
7511 Sjdney.

WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.

THE Undersigned is a purchaser of
Wool and Sheepskins, for cash.

ABRAM BRIERLEY,
Union What f, Sussex-street,

Between Kingand Market streets.

May 29. 7778

fl^HE undersigned affords liberal
m~ advances, as usual, on Wool and other

produce, consigned to bim for sale by bis
coi respondent», Messrs. Ellice, Kinnear, and
Co., in London.

WILLIAM C. BOTTS,
Wharf, Dar ling Harbour.

November 22. 6909

THE undersigned are Cash buyers of

Wool, Tallow, Hides, &c.

SWAIN, WEBBS, AND CO.
Harrington-street. 6869

npHE Undersigned are purchasers oí

SL Wool, Oil, and Tallow, or will make
advances on Consignments to their Corres-
pondents in London, Messrs. Cruikshank,
Melville, and Co.
5327 R. RAMSAY, SEN., AND CO.

NOTICE.

ALL communications to the under-

signed are particularly requested to be
addressed to the care of Mr. G. A.Lloyd,
Auctioneer, Lower George-street.

RICHARD UNDERWOOD.
Liverpool Road, June 8. 7960

NOTICE.

MR. TIMOTHY MAHER having
become the purchaser, at auction, on

the 19th instant, of the books, book debts,
and remaining assets in his estate, we hereby
give notice, to ».li parlies remaining indebted
thereto, that we have no further claim or

demand upon them.
A. B. SMITH,
W. NEIL MONIES,

Ti us te es.

Sydney, May 20. 7952

WITH,
reference to the

foregoing
Notice, 1 hereby request that all par-

ties indebted to me will be pleased to pay the
amount of their respective accounts as soon as

possible.

TIMOTHY MAHER.

George-street, Sydney, June 3. 7951

NOTICE

PARTIES driving cattle or sheep on

the Southern Road, are hereby cautioned
not to trespass or to drive them across the
lands of Lockyersleigh, Argyll-, as, after this

notice, all cattle and sheep so trespassing will
be sent to the public pound.

Lockyersleigh, May 26. 7841

NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS'.

A GENTLEMAN having land
capable

of depasturing any number of Sheep up
to 10,000, and who perfectly understands, and
who will devote the whole of his time to, their

management, will be happy to make arrange-
ments with parties having steep to let on the

following terms, viz. :-Thirds up to next

shearing, and on the halves after that period.
The sheep must be souud on these terms'.

Any letters addressed (post-paid) to A. B.,
Bungeudoer, Lake George, will receive im-
mediate attention. 7235

SHEEP.

L
GENTLEMAN residing in the
southern district, who has an extensive

landed propcity, wishes to receive a few
flocks of sheep to graze thereon, on such
terms as may be agreed upon ; they will be
under his immediate superintendence. Apply
at the Urrala Office. 7485

TREENAILS.

WANTED
a few Thousand Treenails.

Apply to Captain Weller, barque
Penyard Park, Campbell's Wharf. 7898

TUTOR WANTED.

A YOUNG Man who can devote a few
hours in the day, to the education of

two boys, a few miles from town. Apply by
letter to A D., at the Herald Office. 7862

CLERKWANTED, who can write a

good hand and calculate quickly and
correctly. Unexceptionable references re-

quired. Salary, 25s. per week. Address L.

M.N., fferota Office. 7950

WANTED,
a

respectable person, who
understands th» care of an infant, and

can do needlework. Also, a housemaid, who
could make herself gunerally useful. Apply
at the Herald Office. 7723

WANTEDa respectable young person,
who can do a portion of house work,

and attend on two children. For the ad ress,

apply at Mr. M'Donalil's, baker, Hunter
street. 7972

WANTED, a respectable fpmale, as

General House Servant, in a small
family where there are no children. Apply
to Mrs Shallpss, Margaret-place, near the
Hunter River Steam Wharf. 7941

ANTED, two plumbers. Appli
cation to be made to the undersigned.

None need apply but good workmen. W.
Robinson, Lower George-btreet. 7889

ANT SITUATIONS, a Man and
his Wife, the man as butler, woman as

plain cook and laundress; or as storekeeper
and housekeeper. All letters post-paid, ad-

dressed to H. D , at the Herald Office, will

be attendtd to. 7940

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD

STOLEN
OR STRAYED, from

Colly
Creek, Liverpool Plains, on the 10th May,

A dark bay mare, switch tail, a speck of white
on off hind heel, branded IMLon the neck ;

also, a blotched brand on near side of nesk,
with a dark grey fi.ly foal by her side.

A grey filly, about eighteen months old,
branded C on the near shoulder.

If stolen, the above reward will be given
upon the conviction ut the thief, and if Btrayed,
the sum of Five Pounds will be paid to any
person on delivering the same to Mr. J. B.
Rundle, of Page's River.

7298_JOHN MACMILLAN.

ÇîTOLEN, from ihe paddock of the
l^ undersigned, about the latter end of

March or beginning of April last, a bay
Horse, with star on forehead, a smali white
snip on the nose, branded will Rouse's pecu-
liar It brand, and 1 horizontally underneath
on the off shoulder, and about 15¿ hands high.
A. reward of Ten Pounds will be given on

conviction of the parties, on applying to

MR. E. ROUSE,
7575 Guntawang, Mudgee.

BOARD AND LODGING.

TWO
Ladies or Gentlemen, or a married

couple, can obtain the above in a

piivate family, residing in a central situation,
where there are no other lodgers, terms mode-
rate. Apply to L.M., at the Herald Office.

7944

LODGING SL

ONE
or two gentlemen can be accommo-

dated with comfortable, well furnished
apartments, with or without board, in a re-

spectable private family, where there are no

children, residing in one of the most healthy,
central, and cheerful situations in Sydney.
An excellent two-stall stable if required.

For cards of address, apply at the Herald
Office, or at Mr. Aldis's, George-street.

June 3. 7942

PUBLICHOUSE TO LET.

rpHE" Young Prince of Wales," York
JL street. For particulars oly on the

premises, to B. M'Laughlin. 7578

HHHE Residence of Captain IloJlinworth,
J*- R.N., Queen-street, on the Surry Hills,

to let; the premises are well suited for a re-

spectable family, and will be vacated on the
1st July, may be seen between the hours of
12 and 2 o'clock. For terms, apply to Major
Smyth, in the house adjoining. 7853

TO LET.

rgWO Houses on the Redfern Estate,
-BL for particulars, apply to Mr. Bell, at

the office of Mr. Cooper Turner, 555, George
street. 7896

TO LET

THE Woronora Mill 'Estate, of 170
acres, parish of Bankstown

'Hie Brisbane Mill, and 150 acres, parish of
Holsworthy.

An excellent Family Residence, consisting of
10 rooms rnd out offices, with 6 acres of
land attached, in the town of Liverpool.

ALSO, ON CULTIVATION LEASES,
O'Donnell's 60 acre grant, Liberty Plain«
Devine's36 acre grant, District Evan, and
Baylia's 40 acre grant, near Penrith
Rolfe's SO acre grant, at Port Hacking
Hankinson'» 140 acres, Castle Hill
Whittakers 20 acres. District of Airds
O'Neall'sSO acres, District of Appin
Gilbert's 60 acres, Hunter's Hill, near

Lane Cove.

Apply at the
7104 WATERLOO WAREHOUSE.

TO LET,

A COTTAGE, Tan Yard, and Currying
'Shed, together with all the necessary

appurtenances, situate at Mudgee, in the best

possible condition for immediate work.
The premises may be taken for three, five,

or seven years, Rent moderate, to a good and
nduattious tenant.

Application to be made to the proprietor,
Mr. W. E. Sampson, at his residence,

Mudgee (on the premises), or to J. F. Joseph
son, Esq., Solicitor, Elizabeth-street, North.

Sydney, May 20. 7418

SALES BY AUCTION.

MR. BLACKMAN will sell by auc-

tion, at the Commissariat Stores, on
.

FRIDAY, THE OTU INSTANT,
At ten o'elook,

On account of the Commissariat, received
from Moreton Bay,

2050 Sheepskins. 7908

IMPORTANT TO GRAZIERS AND

OTHERS.

1039 ACRES OF LAND, SITUATE IN THE

COUNTRY OF GEORGIANA, THE PRO-

PERTY OF R. MURPHY, Esa,

MR.
BLACKMAN hns been favoured

with intructions from the Mortgagees
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms, 489,

George-street, on

THURSDAY, THE 12TII DAY OF JUNE, 181-5

At twelve o'clock precisely,

All that parcel of Land, containing by ad-
measurement ONE THOUSAND ANDTHIKTY-NINF.

ACREF, more or less, situated at BALLYROE,
near BINGHAM, in the County of Georgiana,
in the Colony of New South Wales, com-

mencing on tue ISAHELLA RIVER, at the north-

east corner of Miss Redman's three hundred
acres marriage portion ; and bounded on the
soutti-east by the Isabella River; on the
south by a section line went eighteen chaina :

on the west by the section hue one hundred
and sixty chains north; on the north by the
section line eighty chains east; and on the

east by the section line eighty-three chains,
south to the commencing comer.

Terms and conditions at lime of pale.

N. B. A plan on view at the Office of the
Auctioneer. 7505

BY AUCTION.
AN OLD GRANT OF GOVERNOR

MACQUARIE.
A 40 ACRE FARM,

OF SOUND, GOOD BRUSH LAND, WITH

SNUG

DWELLING HOUSE & ORCHARD,
SITUATED ABOUT THREE MILES

ON THE HAWKESBURY RIVER,
ABOVE WISEMAN*8, TOWARDS WINDSOR.

MR. STUBBS is instructed to sell

(by order of the mortgagee, and with

the consent of the mortgagor) by public
auction, at the Mart, King-street,

THIS DAP, THE 4TH JUNE, 1845,
At twelve o'clock,

THIS VERY STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
"

ORIGINAL SELECTION."

It comes before the public as being one of

the best little possessions in the colony,
having twenty acres in cultivation, and an

open run of four miles to the GREAT MAROOTA
FOREST. It is placed on the splendid river

Hawkesbury, and is in every respect what a

real email larmer should buy, carrying quite
enough depasturing land for his dairy herd,
and feed for hia teams and farm-yard stock.

TERMS-Twentj-five percent, cash deposit,
and the residue on^completion of the title.

67P7

To IRONMONGERS, CONTRACTORS,
TRADERS,STOREKEEPERS,BUILDERS,
CARPENTERS, DEALERS, PRIVATE

FAMILIES, AND FURNISHING IRON-

MONGERS,

SALE TO BE CONTINUED TO-MORROW,
THURSDAY, 5TH JUNE,

Commencing at eleven o'clock precisely, by

MR. STUBBS, ON THE PRE-

MISES,
THE AUSTRALIAN IRONMONGERY

WAREHOUSE,
NEXT THE ROYAL HOTEL,

GEORGE-STREET.

tggT First lota the Carpenter's Tools.

Kitchen ranges
Half register grates

Full register grates
Gothic hall stoves

Kent grates, with trivets

Fenders and fire-irons

Wire fire guards
A great variety of lamps for «hops and pri-

vate use, among which will be found some

solar lamps fur burning black oil

Block tin goods in great variety, Britannia
metal tea and coffee pots, with many useful

things in this metal
German silver tea sets, spoons, forks, ladles

fish slices, &c, &c.

Brass fenders
tinned iron saucepan«, stewpans, boilers, tea

kitchens, digesters, &c.
Surveying instruments, theodolites, circum"

ferenters, and mathematical instruments
Carpenters' tiuls of all kinds
Smiths' bellows, anvils, and vyces

Nails and locks of every description
Nail rod iron

Hoop iron

Hinges, in iron and brass
Cut shoe nails

Copper and iron boat nails

Falling axes and hatchets
Powder flasks and shot belts

Muskets, fowling-pieces, and putois
Patent wadding
House bellows
Bell furniture
Brass and ¡ron castors

Cornice slides

Chaff and hay knives
Box and Italian irons
Hair and wire sieves

Bath bricks

Camp ovens and covers

Patent chaff machines
Telescopes
An excellent sextant, with a great variety of

useful, ornamental, aud valuable goods, too

numerous to detail in an advertisement.
Terms at sale.

NOTICE TO BUYERS AT SALE

YESTERDAY.

The delivery of yesterday's sale will be
gone through and completed

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 4TH JUNE,
to commence at ten o'clock precisely. 7955

FOR PUBLIC SALE.

A HOUSE AND SHOP
IN ELIZABETH-STREET.

MR.
STUBBS will put up to public

auction, (by order of the Mortgagee),
at tbe Mart, King-street, on

WEDNESDAY, 11TH JUNE, 1845,

Sale at twelve precisely,
All the above Freehold Estate, sitúala and

being
66 feet 6 inches from

front to rear, with
17 feet STREET
FRONTAGE TO
ELIZABETH-ST.,
together with mes-

suage or buildings
thereon erected,

built, &c, &c.

PartofallotmentNo.5
of section 4, Parish
of Saint Lawrence,
&c, bounded on the

N. by J. Mentis,
S. by Rt. Hudson
K. by Elizabeth-st.

W. by John Mac
Donald's premises,
&c.
Hfig" This very excellent property is now let

at 12s. per week, which is a sum quite of mi-
nimum value for such a capital situation fur

RETAIL READY-MONEY BUSINESS,
It will, however, not be kept back from any

bidder, and any person who wants a jostling

good business in the heart and highway of a

most populous parish and a wide neighbour-
hood, cannot do better than lay out his .£400
or £500 on this Freehold Estate.

Terms-26 per cent, cash deposit, the resi-

due at S and o' months' approved bills without
interest. 7954

A VERY NICE COTTAGE RESI-

DENCE, AT GIPPS TOWN,

OPPOSITE MRS. UNDERWOOD'S E8TATK

AT ASHFIELD, AND ADJOINING THE

COTTAGE ORNEE Ol' MR. WALKER,

WITH 200 FEET FRONTAGE TO THE

PARRAMATTA ROAD.

Mit;.
STUBBS wil put up to public

sale by direction of the proprietor, at

the Mart, King street, on

WEDNESDAY, THE 11TH DAY OP JUNE,
1845,

Sale at 12 o'clock,
As per description,

Ail that piece or parcel of Land situated and
be ing at

LOTS 14 and 15, of
sale 3rd July, 1840,

being part of the
estate of John Harris,

E-q., together with

Gtrps TOWN
York-p'aco bounded

S. by the Parra-
matta Road, 20U ft.

W. by a line N. 800

ft.,
N. by aline E.

195ft, E. hyaline
S. 8'« ft.

THE DWELLING HOUSE (herron erected, pre-

mises, improvements, and all the above valu-
able piece of building and otherwise described
excellent ground on the

PARRAMATTA ROAD.

For any one desirous ot having a shop or

keeping what is so much wanted, in this part,

AN INFANT DAY SCHOOL,
being handy to the populous neighbourhood
of Ashfield and other flourishing villages.

Terms-25 per cent cash deposit, tho
residue by approved bills at three and fix

months without interest. 7953

PORT PHILLIP POTATOES.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, TEN O' CLOCK

PRECISELY.

MR.
MORT will sell by public auction,

at his Rooms, George-street,
THIS DAY, THE 4TH INSTANT,

At 'l'en o'clock precisely,

Seven tons Port Phillip potatoes, just landed
ex Shamrock.

Terms, cash. 7967

WITHOUT RESERVE.

WOOLLEN CLOTHING, CHILDREN'S

DRESSES, INFANTS' CLOTHING, DUN-

STAULE, LEGHORN, AND TUSCAN

BONNETS, 11LEACHED SATTEEN8,

PILOT CLOTHS, MACINTOSH CLOAKS,

AND CALICOS.

WEDNESDAY, 4TH JUNE.

MR.
MORT will sell by public auc-

tion, at his Rooms, George-street,

THIS DAY, 4TH JUNE,
At eleven o'clock precisely,

One trui.k superflue blue cloth jackets and

trousers
Two trunks boys' blue and black cloth suits

Two trunks Valencia aud cloth waistcoats

One trunk blue, black, and dark drab Cdssi

mere trouseis

Two trunks children's dresses, in great vari
;

ety
One trunk infants'clothing
One case Rutland and Dunstable bonnets
One case Leghorn ditto

One case Tuscan ditto
One case Leghorn bonnets and hats
One ca>e three-quarter half-bleached satteens

One case pearl buttons and cotton boxes
One bale superfine black broadcloths
One bale superfine pilot cloths

One bulo cotton rugs
One cate mitts and gloves
One case Macintosh coats and capes

T«vo huies white shirting calicos

Terms at sale. 7966

'TO IRONMONGERS, BUILDERS
AND OTHERS.

MR. MORT will Sell by Public Auc-
tion, at his Rooms, George-street,

ON FRIDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF JUNE,
At Eleven o'clock,

Twelve dozen (J inch 9 bolt rim locks, Scotoh

springs, double staples, brass strikers, and
best furniture, complete

Twelve dozen 7 inch ditto ditto ditto

Twelve dozen cabinet keys, assorted
Twelve dozen padlock blanks
One hundred and fifty sets brass draw locks,

5 locks and 2 keys each

Eight gross weld« l-head bed screws

Three dozen Chubb's patent detector box and
cupboard locks

Six crimping machines, brass
Three dozen door chains
Thirty-six dozen sailors' pocket knives
Twenty-two tins turpentine.

ALSO,

On account of whom it may concern,
One puncheon molasses.

Terms at sale. 7904

J E W ELL ERY\ GOLD WATCHES,
AND SILVER.

TEA SERVICE.

FRIDAY, 6TH JUNE,

MR.
MORT will sell by public auction,

at his Rooms, George-street, on

FRIDAY, GTH JUNE,
At 11 o'clock,

One case Jewellery, consisting of brooches,
earrings, topaz seals, solid rests, bracelets,

gold breast pins, gilt keys, lockets, studs,

amulets, gilt seals, Buits, cornelians, camelian
smelling bottles, watch chains, &c.

Que box, containing eight very handsome

gold watches
One very elegant silver tea set, consisting of

teapot, sugar basin, and cream ewer, with
covers, all richly chased and mounted with
the figure of a "Kangaroo."

Terms at sale. 7965

LIVERPOOL ALE.

ON ACCOUNT OF A FORMER PURCHASER«

MR.
MORT will sell by public auctioD,

at his Rooms, George-street,
ON FRIDAY, OTK JUNE,

At Twelve o'clock,

Eight barrels Liverpool alo.

Terms, Cash. 79FS

POSTPONED TO SAPURDAY, THE

7TH JUNE.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE HORSES HAVING

BEEN DETAINED ON THE ROAD BY THE

RAINY WEATHER.

j (
CAREFULLY BRED HORSES.

g I WARRANTED SOUND.

?Z I ]Mp. SAMUEL LYONS has re
°

j

ITA ceived instructions to soil by aucj
- I tion, at the Cattle Market,

g"
ON SATURDAY, THE 7TH JUNE,

a J At Eleven o'clock,
.". "% Twenty -six valuable anu carefully brid

Horses, coiiiiisting of

Horses broken in to saddle, 1 ""-"""/"J

Colts, two and three years oil \ 8Tnd
Fillies, three years off J

Further particulars will boghrea in m

future advertisement.
Terms at sale.

, ,623
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8HIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS.-NONE.

DEPARTURES.
June 3.-Comet, schooner, Captain Cork,

for Nelfon ria Twofold Bay. Passengers-
'

Mr. James Dunne, and Mrs. Cork.

BTfrt ¿fr^nty Mûininy gjerallu

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 1815

-1«.

Sworn to no monler, of wo sect am I."

UNSEAWORTHY SHIPS.
IN our Shipping Intelligence of 11th
March last, ive notified the return to port
of the Caroline, A ITKEN, master, leaky, after

being out on a voyage to England only
eight days.

A gentleman, whom we knew, had in-
tended to

ship himself, wife, and two

children, in her, induced by the cheap-
ness of the rate of passage money. Some

observations, passed by the writer of this

article, induced him to enquire a little

more minutely into the character of the

vessel, which having done, and inspected
her accommodation, he resolved not togo
in her, although it was

very difficult to

obtain a
passage otherwise, except at much

higher rates. After the Caroline
put back,

Captain AITKEN, who commanded her, and
who had previously disposed of everything
he had in the bush, for the purpose of

leaving the
colony with his wife, refused

to continue in her, because (he said) he
was sure she would never reach England.
Another person, however, was found to

take his place, and she sailed, a second

time, on the 25th March, with most, if not

all the passengers first embarked, who

were originally induced to take berths in
her solely on account of the low rates,

and to continue in her solely because they
had no means, and would lose their

pas-

sage money.
When she was first laid on, it was given

out (whether as a blind or not we cannot

Uli, though the event would fairly war-

rant that conjecture), that Mr. ISAAC SIM-

MONS, one of the owners, was to proceed in

her to England. Mr. -SIMMONS, however,
j

did not go. We think it a great pity that j

he did
not, both for the sake of his ow n

character, and of retributive justice
When we penned oui îemarks on the

subject of the Unseaworthiness of Ships,

published in our paper of 2 3rd \pnl,

shortly aftei the return and lesailmg
ol

the Caioline, we confess that ne had this

vessel and anothei, of equally bad

reputation, in oin e)e We have lost

sight of the latter nedo not remember

that she sailed for the intended .\o)age
or

for an) other And ne hope the iemarks

ne then made sa"ved man> peisons the ex-

perience of much discomfoit, if not pre-
vented loss of a fen lues. Unfortunately
ne ha^e been reminded, somenhat soonei

than ne
expected, of the foimer \essel,

the Caro/me She has, as oin readers
will peí cene b) the maritime news in our

paper of 29th Ma), been again foiced

put back The Ba) of islands being
this time the port of

lefuge
She put

into that place does not state, haung
been making sixteen inches water per

hour, and in a leaky, and, in short, tin

seanorthy condition ever since she left

our harbour It will be arrant madness,
or the most piliable poverty-stiuck help-
lessness

alone, that will induce an) of hei

passengers to accoinpanj her to sea again
But of this, ne

behe\e,theieis \eiy little

chance Recklessness is the sailor's cha-
racteristic

ceitainl),but so is superstition,
and " twice put back," is a \er) bad omen

indeed in his estimation Besides he does
not at all like pump-work To hand,
reef, and steer, he is

nilling, it is uhat he
contracts for, but pumps going all wea-

thers is a little too much for his philoso
ph) We shall therefore think it strange
if her crew do not all desert her in New

Zealand, and equally so if she be able ti,

procure other hands lo work hei All the
unfortunate men, women, and children

(for the passengers were all of these),
will be left penniless and friendless

amongst strangers We only trust that
the lehef which ha3 been raised heie for

our countrymen in New
Zealand, and the

present losses and the Christian sympathy
the) themselves have

experienced, will

open their hearts towards the shipwrecked,
for such the) are, and induce them to alle

viate their
sufferings.

But what language too severe can we

use towards the owners of the Caroline, by
whom so gross and almost fatal a decep-
tion has been

practised. As to the insu-
rance of the goods or vessel, if she was in

surable, we care very little. We have no

doubt that Lloyds are wide awake, and
will see good reason for parting with
their moneys before they settle such aver-

ages as must have been occasioned by
such causes. We have no doubt that the
whole will prove a bad adventure for the

parties concerned in her ownership and

equipment. But we cannot afford them a

particle of our regret. With respect, how-

ever, to the
passengers, let us consider a

little the position in which the owners
have put themselves. They have entered
into a contract, for which

they have be-
forehand

pocketed the
consideration, a

contract therefoie unaccompanied with

any risk dependent on the result on
their sides, to

convey these passengers to

England, finding them food
during the

time of the
voyage, and they have been

compelled to a failure in the performance
of that contract, not by any of those evils

and accidents which are implied as con-

templated in the agreement, but by a
violation of a main stipulation not

less clearly , implied, that the
ship

should be tight, staunch, and strong, well

fitted, victualled, and manned, and
every

way seaworthy, at the time of sailing.
It is of no consequence whatever, that

they did not know of any defect before

sailing the first time, nor that after the
defect was discovered she was put back
and an attempt made to remedy it.

Nothing is more
clearly laid down in the

books than this, that, to save the owners

from pecuniary consequences, they must

not only not have known of the vessel's

unseaworthiness-but no uuseaworthiness
must have existed, and the

attempt
to

remedy that must not only have been

j

made, but made
effectually. But we

really cannot give the owners of the
Caroline the benefit of the

supposition,
that the defects of that vessel were latent.
Before she sailed the first time she was

known to be bad as bad could be. It may
be that Mr. SIMMONS had an intention of

going in her, and that he had good reasons

for changing his mind; other than an ap-
prehension of the danger. It may be that

Captain AITKEN believed her to be safe,

notwithstanding all that he might have
ascertained about her, when she left

Sydney on the 11th March ; but his re-

fusal to
go in her

again, ought to have

operated as a sufficient caution against
the

insufficiency of the second patching
she received. It may be that Mr. PASS-

MORE, who then took command, had not

been sufficiently informed of her state,
and thought all had been made right, and
that he was merely a hareni-scarem fellow,
that fears danger in no shape ;

but the
owners can pretend to nothing of the sort.

They have deliberately
sent this wretched

old basket to sea twice, risking human
life.

These are heavy charges. The owners

may be glad they are made no heavier by
the vessel

proceeding further and occa-

sioning loss of lives. We wish there were

some law under which the ATTORNEY-GE-
NERAL might investigate them, but we fear
there is none.

i i

COASTERS OUTWARDS.
June 3.-Ann, 62, Sommerville, for New-

castle, in ballast ; Echo, 21, Johnson, for the

Hunter, with sundries; Brothers, 27, Campbell,
for Newcastle, in ballast; Hornett, 15, Crause,

for Brisbane Water, with sundries
; Venture,

16, Farrier, for the Hawkesbury, in ballast ;

Mary Ann, 12, Hetkenburg, for the Hawkes-

bury, in ballast ; Waterwitch, 37, Millie, for the

Moruya, with sundries ; Mary Ann, 9, Farrell,

for Pittwater with sundries
; Traveller's Bride, I

30, Brown, for the Paterson, with sundries.

CLEARANCES.

June.*}.-Harponeer,barque, Captain Del.npy,
for the Whaling Grounds.

June 3.-Kitty, barque, Captain Benson, for

the Whaling Grounds.
June 3.-Margaret, brig, Captain Barber, for

the Whaling Grounds. Passengers
- Mrs.

Barber.

COASTERS INWARDS.
June 3 -Ariel, 72, Collins, from Newcastle,

with 80 tons coals
, Ann, G2, Somerville, from

Newcastle, with C5 tons coals, Teho, 21,

Johnson, from the Hunter, with 670 bushds

maize, 190 bushels wheat, "i tons potatoes,

Brotíters, 27, Campbell, from Newcastle, with

35 tons coals , Harriett, 15, Criuse, from Bns
bane Water, with 60,000 shingles, 2000 fttt

timber ; Elizabeth, "32, M'Cartnev, from the

William liner, with 500 bushels mni/c, 500

bushels wheat, Jane, 10 Burges«, from Poit

Aiken, with 3000 feet timber
, Highland I wa,

24, Jones, fiom Shoalhaven, with l8 tons po-

tatoes, 60 bushels maize
,

Varu Ann, 9, Tarroll,

from Pittwater, with 4 toni salt

IMPORTS.
June 2.-Amelia, brig, 237 tons, Captain

Teasdel, from London : 70 casks rum, 70 hogs-
heads beer, Griffiths, Gore and Co.

;
5 bales

cottons, 15 bales woolpacks, 1 bale flannel,

2 cases fustians, 2 bales slops, 36 casks

and 25 cases Portugal wine, Gilchrist and

Alexander ; 2 casks and 1 case British goods,

W. Alder; 1 box, O. A. Howley; 76 casks

beer, 8 bales, 1 trunk, 1 case, Thacker,
Mason, and Co. ;

12 pockets hops, R. and E.

Tooth j 1 case, Swain, Webb, and Co. ; 1 case

.wearing apparel, Hugh Gordon ; 4 bales, 2

eases, H. R. Craddock ; 68 casks packs, 681

bundles hoop iron, 50 barrels pork, Lamb and

Parbury ; 4 bales candle-wick, 19 bales, 1

trunk, 2 cases, T. Smith and Co. ; 1 oase pre-

serves, R. C. Cunningham ; 1 case, T. B.

Venour ;
1 hogshead wine, J.Earngay ; 1 box,

E. L. Jeby ; 1 box books, R Campbell and Co.
;

1 box books, C A. Chatfield ; 2 bales wool

sacking, W. C. Botts
;

1 bale, Tingcombe and

Watkins ; 459 bundles iron, Moses Joseph ;

32 octaves Spanish wine,Lyall, Scotland Co. ;

2 hogsheads Spanish wine, 3 hogsheads brandy,
3 hogsheads rum, J. Earn gay ; 1 case, 2 bales,

J. Graham and Co ; 1 case, R. Graham-ad-
dressed to G. Wyndham ;

1 case, G. Allen
addressed to Mrs. Holmes ; 1 case, George
Crew ; 1 case, G. Tucker ; 1 case, T. Cadell

;

1 case, Flavell ; 1 case, Hobson
;

1 case, J. i

Wallace ; I case, H. L. Hope ;

1 case, J. L.

Ray ; 1 case, 2 bales, J. Thompson and Sons ;

2 cases, Ray and Glaister ;
6 cases 2 bales, J.

Simmons; 20 cases plate glnss.G.N. Solomon ;

66 chests tea, Smith and Campbell ; 1 box

silver plate, P. G. Swan ; 844 bundles hoop
iron, 20 casks paint ; 4 casks blacking, 1 bale,

39 hogsheads and 65 barrels beer, 1 cask coffee

mills, 5 casks and 7 cases Spanish wine, 2 cases

Rhenish wine, 2 cases French wine, and 6 tases

Portugal wine, Order.

PORT PHILLIP.

CLEARED OUT.-May 26. Cygnet, barque,
Dalston, master, for London. Passengers
(Cabin) Messrs. C. W. Sievewright, Jumes

Auld, George Hinton, William Pattison, and
Arthur Langhorne ; steerage, Thomas Spence
and John Ewart Cargo : 746 bales wool, 219

casks tallow, 51 sacks wheat, 21 logs red gum,
35 tons mimosa bark, 1 case official documents,
3 cases specimens natural history, 1 case hard-

ware, I case merchandibu, 1 case needles, 4

hogsheads and 1 puncheon spirits.

The Henrietta, hence via Calcutta, arrived at

Gravesend on the 14th January.
The schooner Columbine will clear at the

Custom House to-day, and sail for Tahiti to-

morrow.

The Sir George Seymour is fitting up for the
conveyance of HO horses, and will haul along-

side Moore's "Wharf to receive them, upon the

departure
of the Royal Consort.

The Jloyal Consort commenced yesterday
morning taking in the first batch of horses pur-(
chased for the East India Company ;

their ship-

ment will be concluded this afternoon, and she

will sail to-morrow. The arrangements made
by Captain Legge

for conducting the shipment
were highly approved of by the officers of the
East India Company and other persons present
on the occasion

; and we consider them well

worthy the attention of all parties interested in

the export of horses to India. UpwaTdsot fifty

head were shipped without accident, in the
short space of four hours, although the ship-
ment of the same number has, on other occa-

sions, frequently occupied two days. Her mail
will close on Thursday, at twelve o'clock.

The schooner
Lightning, from Singapore, ar-

rived at Adelaide on the 6th May, with sugar,
Se. Passenger-Mr. Turton.
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ALIGNMENT OP STREETS.
II.

j

IN our article of Saturday last, we ex-

plained the fair and
equitable mode of

proceeding laid down by the Act of Coun-

cil, 4 Win. IV., No. 11, respecting claims
to

compensation from persons whose pro-
perty might be disturbed by the opening
or enlargement of public streets.

Such claims were to be
investigated by a

Court of Compensation, consisting
of Com-

missioners appointed by the GOVERNOR,
and a

jury of twelve inhabitants; whose
verdict, if it awarded "damages, was not,
however, to be acted upon until the Legis-
lative Council should have determined
that the

proposed improvements were

worth the price to be paid for them. This
Act was passed in 1833; and early in
the

following year, several
important

"works were undertaken within the limits
of Sydney in

conformity with its pro-
visions. Commissioners were duly ap-
pointed their Court was opened ; and

j
sundry claims to

compensation were ex

Jamiaed and disposed of, some of them

being rejected, and others admitted, with

damages assessed, upon competent evi-

dence.

Tlie cases in which damages liad been
awarded were

brought by Sir RICHARD

BOI'RKE, as required hy the Act, before
tlie Legislative Council, and were by that

body referred to a Select Committee. In the

month of October, 1834, this Committee

made their Report ;

and so unprincipled
a document

surely never before emanated
from British

legislators since the days of
the Star Chamber. Instead of fulfilling
the intentions of their own excellent law
of the

previous year, and simply consider-

ing whether the improvements should or

should not be carried into effect at the

expense assessed by the Court of Compen-
sation, the Committee travelled out of

their way to ie-open the question which

had been already solemnly settled by the

Act of 1833 They took the strange

liberty to enquire whether persons whose

land was required for the improvement of

the streets were not bound to surrender it

without claiming iny compensation at

all ! And having, in the plenitude of

their wisdom, collated Governor DAR-

LING'S Proclamation of Sth June, 1829,
with the Government Orders of tbe 27th
and 29th of the previous month, they
satisfied themselves that claims to com-

pensation, in such cases, were all moon-

shine
; and recommended the passing of

an Act that in future should bar and ex-

tinguish all such claims for ever ! Now,
let us see how far this most

iniquitous
decision was borne out by the instru-

ments referred to.

The Proclamation of 8th June, 1829,
which is the foundation of nearly all the
titles under the Crown to real estate in

Sydney, ordains, that on application being
made, a

grant in fee simple shall be

issued, under the conditions thereinafter

specified, to every person (or his lawful

representative) who, on or before
the 30th day of June, 1823, was bona

fide in
possession, by lease from the

Government, or by mere right of occu-

pancy, of any allotment of land in
the said town of Sydney, not hitherto
alienated by the Crown, and not specified

in a certain Order of the Government

bearing even date therewith, or otherwise
notified theretofore as being required for

public purposes. The " conditions
"

here reserved are, first, that the grantee
shall pay the quit-rents mentioned

; and,

secondly, that the grants shall be subject
to the conditions laid down for general

adoption in the GovernmentOideViof 29th

May in that year, or such1 modifications

of the same as may be in force at the

time of issuing each of the said
grants

re-

spectively.
It will be seen from this, that the Pro-

clamation itself contains nothing to coun-

tenance the views entertained by the Com-
mittee : but do the Government Orders to

which it refers contain anything of the
sort? The Order of 27th May, 1829,
No. 28, contains the following direc-
tions:

"

3. The-width to he reserved for main
streets is to\ be one hundred feet, con-

sisting of eighty feet carriage-way, and a

foot-path, on each side, of ten feet. In

cross or inferior streets the width is to be

eighty-four feet
;

that is, a carriage-way
of sixty feet, and afoot-path, on each side,

of nine feet. Within these limits, no

steps or projections of any kind will be al-

lowed.
"

4. The distance from the foot-path in

every street, at which all persons will be

required to
build, will be exactly fourteen

feet
;

and the open space thus left is to be

appropriated exclusively to an open veran-

dah, or such plantation as
may be desired.

The distance, therefore, between the op-
posite houses will be one hundred and

twenty-eight feet in the main streets, and
one hundred and twelve feet in the cross

or inferior streets."

To these two sections the Report of the
Committee refers as conclusive of the

principle of non-compensation. It is ob-

vious, however, from the preamble of the

Order, that these
regulations

were in-
tended to apply chiefly to new allotments,
and to new allotments in "

townships of
the interior." But, admitting their ap-
plication to have been as unlimited as the

Committee could have desired, their mean-

ing, as regards the right of persons already
in

possession, is placed beyond all doubt

by the Order dated two days subsequently,
29th May, No. 29, which contains the fol-

lowing equitable provisions
:

" 5. That the Government shall have
the

power of conducting through the allot-

ment all drains and sewers
required for the

public convenience, on giving three
months' notice, and puying for the da-

mages which any building may sustain

thereby, at a valuation to be fixed by
arbitration.

"

6. That the Government shall, as at

present, have the power of resuming any
part, or the whole, of the land, if required
at any time for public purposes, on giving
twelve months' notice, and puying for the

fee simple and the buildings at a valua-

tion, which is to be fixed by arbitration.
" 7. That in every case of arbitration,

one arbitrator shall be appointed by the

Government and the other by the indi-

vidual interested, with liberty for these
two to elect a third as umpire, in the event

of their disagreeing."
What could be more reasonable, more

equitable between the public and the indi-

vidual, than all this 1 These Government

Regulations of 1829, include the germ of

the upright Act passed in 1833, which

we have already
described. And with

this Order before their eyes the Commit-
tee of 1834 had the unaccountable incon-

sistency
to decide, that the Government

had a right to cut through private pro-

perty without giving compensation !

Exactly at the expiration of three

weeks after the date of the Commissioners'

Report, the Council passed the celebrated

Alignment Act, 5 Win. IV., No. 20,
which virtually

sets aside all the excellent

arrangements,
as regards private lands in

Sydney, of the Act of the previous year.
The gist

of the Alignment Act-the point
where it violates the rights of property
is this :-that although it does not autho-

rise the Government to pull down existing

buildings or fences, yet, in the event of

their falling down, or of their being taken

down by the owner for purposes of im-

provement, it compels so much of the

land as projects beyond the alignment
limits to become thereby, ipso facto,

public property, and forbids the owner to

re-build upon it. In the language of the

Act, this
portion of ground

" shall then be
j

deemed and tnken to be dedicated to the

public, and shall not be fenced in or re-

sumed on any pretence whatsoever ; but

shall be subject to all such and the like

regulations, orders, powers, authorities,
and provisions to which land used as a

public thoroughfare now is, or hereafter

shall he, subject by law."
The nature of this unparalleled aggres-

sion upon private rights will be best under-

stood by observing the inner line from the

two wooden pegs which stand at the cor-

ners of what are called
"

the proclaimed
streets." Let the eye follow the line
from

pin to pin, between adjacent
corners, and it will be seen that
in many instances it cuts through fore-

courts, verandahs, and even buildings.

Well, this
cutting through, though*ima-

ginary for the present, is hereafter to be

real enough. Let the fence, the veran-

dah, or the buildings, be once displaced,
whether by accident or hy design, and the

fee simple of every inch of ground beyond
the line, though vested in the occupant by
absolute

grant under the
great seal, be-

comes in that very instant "dedicated to

the public, and shall not be fenced in or

resumed under any pretence whatso-

ever."
!

And very right and proper that it

should be so. The public convenience

requires this addition to the width of our

footpaths ; the public are entitled to de-

mand and take it . jirovided, the public

pay for, it. Nay, says this iuiquitous
enactment, the public shall have it without

payment !

Such is a sketch of the principal move-

ments, within the last sixteen years, on

I

tlie^ subject of street alignment. They
began

with justice ; they ended with spo-
liation. They began with a scrupulous

regard for the rights of property ; they
ended with setting those rights at de-

fiance. The'wooden pegs at the comers

of our streets are so many monuments of

the folly and injustice with ,which our

colonial statute-book is disgraced. They
silently proclaim that what the Crown,
under the symbol of its honour and good
faith, the Great Seal of the

colony,
has

given and granted for ever, the city au-

thorities may hereafter seize and retain,

by brute force, without allowing one far-

thing of compensation !

LAW INTELLIGENCE

SUPREME COURT.-Nisi PRUTS SITTINGS.

TUESDAY.
BEFORE His Honor Mr. Justice DICKINSON, and
a special Jury of twelve,

11LAMEY V. MALLARD.

This was an action of assault, bet veen

Richard M Blamey, plaintiff, and Clnrles

Mallard, defendant. The declaration set forth

threo bev oral assaults, on the 27th of Novem-

ber and 2oth of December, 1814, and on the

28th of Pebruarj, 1845, to all of which the de-

fendant had pleaded the general Issue

Counsel for the plaintiff, Messrs Wmdej er

and Michie, for the defence, Messrs. Toster
and Fisher.

By the evidence adduced on the part of the

plaintiff, which consisted of several witnesses,

and a number of de bene esso examinations of

other witnesses now absent from the colony, it

appeared that the defendant was the master of

the ship Peman, and the ulaintiff was the snr

geon of that vessel At the commencement of

the v oyage a disogreement arose betw ecu the

plaintiff and the détendant, and the latter fre-

quently behaved to the former m a verj
rude and abusive minner Upon two oc-

casions, one of which was on Christmas
day, Captain Mallard was proved to have

laid hold of the plaintiff and pushed him,
ordering him to go alt

,

ind upon a third

occasion the defendant, besides seizing Dr

Blamey by the breist and forcing him ofl

the poop, when he was humming a tune,
had piocured a horsewhip and shook it in his

(the plaintiffs) face, threatening to horsewhip
him After the arrival of the vessel in the

harbour, a

dispute
also tookplaeo between the

parties, at w hich the doctor complained of not

being treated as the surgeon ot A ship ought to

be, having been compelled to coan his own

boots, to wash out his own cabin, kc., and the

cap nin replied that he was no doctor, tolling

him, if he reallj was a doctor, and was dis-

satisfied, to go on board some of the ships that

weie there wanting a surgeon It w as also

proved thit when the vessel was crossing the

Lmo the rl-untiff underwent the ceremony of

sh tv nig, while the captain was on the poop, in

i position to know vv hat was going on, without

ltitciferin^; Hie witnesses who spoke as to

the as-ault on Christmis-day were cross-ex-

amined as to whether the plaintiff was not
then m the w a) of the maritime operations on

board tho v es«el
,

but could not say that this

was the case, ihhough they admitted that it

was blow ing some«hat fresh at the time

No witnesses were called for the defence ,

but Mr Tosí tu addressed the Jury at conside-
rable length, contending that the assaults com-

plained of, supposing them to have really
taken place, entitled no bodily suffering
whatever, while the ?very fact of the

plaintiff having remained on board the

vessel 60 long after her arrival at Sydney, in

Etoid of seiiking immediate recompense in some

mannet or another for what had passed, as

any one of gentlemanlj feeling would naturally
ha^e done, abundnnth proved that his feelings
w ore not of sue h i mturc as to require large

danngps to compe sate for their outrage. Iho
learned gentlemm also argued upon the pro-

bability tint the pushing on Christmas-day
might have taken place with no other view

than the friendlj one of getting the plaintiff
out of the waj dunn,; the continuance ot bad

wether

His HONOR told the Jury, that they w ould

have to find separately upon each of the thiee

ibsues which had been îaiscd, by the three

allegations of assault in the declaration, leaving
them to form their ow n contlusions upon the

evidence which thej had heard
, first, as to

whether the trespasses complained of had

reallj been committed , and, secondlj, if there

had been such occurrences, whit was the

amount of damages to which the plaintiff

illicit he regarded as fairly entitled

The Jurj, after an absence of about an hour

and three quarter», found a -serdict for the

nliintiff upon all the issues
, damages, forty

shillings.
M.AMF1 I. MAU VUI).

This wab an action on the case between the

parties bilore-montumed, the plaintiff »etktng
to recover compensation fiom the defendant,
upon account of the litter having slimkicd

him in his profession as a phjMcian and sur-

geon Damages were laid tit £500, The de-

fendant pleaded the gêner ii issue.

Counsel as before.

In this case as m the last,
the depositions

of several witnesses who had been examined

[

de bene esic were put in,
from which it appeared

that the ciptain on several occasions had «aid

I that the i laintiff was
"

no more fit to be sur-

fte n of the ship than he (the defendant) wa« to

be the Lord Mi j or of London ,

'

and that he I

hal been 1 eara to cill the plaintiff
"

an igno |

I rant
pictendtr of medicine-in ignorant puppy, |

ive," m the ^presence
of the

passengers and

crow Se\oral witnesses w ero likewise called,

wheo evidence was confirm itoij
ofihcfore

going t ids, and similar tcstimonj was ¡,iven to

lint in the hist case as to the hostility of the

defendant tow ndstho plaintiff throughout the

whole ol the voyage
Mr FOSTIU addressed the jurj at great lcn0th,

contending that the proof of the alleged slander,

resting as it did upon the testimony pnnci

pillj of discharged spnmen, vwm «bollj
lnsufli

cicnt, while, even the woids hemsehes, assum-

ing them to have been actually used, were

not of such a nature as to give the plaintiff so

tangibk a claim for damages
His HONOR, alter having cautioned the Jury

against allow ing any impressions nrismg out of

the former case oran} other( \traneoiis matter,

proceeded ts tell them that the kind of w ords

upon which this action had been brought, weie

w ords w hu h in themselves w ero actionable, as

rel iting to the peculiar business ot profession
of the

pliintitl, and tending to inline him

therein, so as to entitle him to a -verdict m the

event of the Jurj arriving it the conclusion

that such words had been maliciously uttered

Hie leal ni d Judge then proceeded to read over

his notes of tlie evidence, and to point out the

ovtent of
pi

oof which had been given of the

several allegations ot slander m the declaration

Hie Jurj then i cured but being unable to

determine ueon a verdict before a quarter to

nine, i vi
,

thev were then locked up till half

past one, shortly after which time, the first MV.

hours requited bj the Jury \.ct to render the

verdict bj tin majority ¿legal one would have

expired If nine of their number should not
have agreed to a verdict bj that time, they
would have to be locked up for si\ hours more,
and in the event of their not then agreeing,

ihej would bp diaeliar0ed

PORT PHILLIP.

A NUMEROUSLY attended meeting of

graziers was held at Geelong, on the 21st

ultimo, for the purpose of protesting

against the attempt of the District Coun-

cil of Grant, to levy an assessment on

Stock, and to petition the Legislative
Council on the subject. Having a few

more English extracts which we wish to

present to our readers, we have postponed
the report of what took place

until to-

morrow.

COURT OF VICE ADMIRALTY.
MONDAY.

BEFORE the Worshipful S. F. MILFORD, Esq.,

Deputy Judge and Commissary.
CXPAllTK TUB MARSHAL IN TUB MATTER. Ol'

TUB SIMP
"

CAROLINE."
His Woiibiiu delivered judgment in this

case is follow s
-

In this eise a writ was commenced bj i ma

riner n¿ainst the ship Caiohnc for wages ind

Mr Bieniin wus the {romoter
s

pioctor lhc
ship was, arrested ni the usual vvaj, and no

bail being put in bj
the on ntl, it continued in

the Marshalls custody for two hunched ind

eighteen dajs, during which time ho was

entitled to receive a fee of four shillings per
diem for possession money, amounting in the

whole to £13 12» Before sentence was given

m the cause, a writ ot prohibition was upplied
for and gr unod by the Supreme Court, pro-

hibiting the piomottr from proceeding in the

cause, and the Judge lrom hearing it All that

this Court could do then, as it could not pio

ceed, w as to direct the bhip to be released, it

hid no powei to make anj order in the suit as

to the paj ment of the possession monej Under
these circumstances the Marshall looks for pay

ment of the possession monej to Mr Brt

nan, the proctor, bj whom he w is dircctid to

ai test the ship, and he asks for a deciee foi

p ij mont of it

I need not in this case cntei on the discus

sion of the liability of the proctor for the paj

ment of
possession money,

when the Mai shall

li s a n^ht to look tillie ship itself for tho

payment lhatin general he bus a claim on

the ship, I feel satisfied, and is far as this

Louit cim exercise any povvt r,
it will uphold it

In what waj the Marshals
hiving such hen

maj affect his claim to consider the pioc-

tor tis his debtoi, is not now the ques
non

,
for in this case, as the writ was

prohibited from proceeding, the Maishal had

no powcrto detain the ship till paid, or other

w ibc to eui >rce the pij mont i^atnst the ship Us

owner, or captain As the suit w as t rohibited,

it must be taken that the promoter had no right
to institute it, but of this the Marsh ill could
know nothing all that he could know was,

that a wirrant to aricst the ship was glinted
which he was bound to execute when directed

to do so In the ptomoter s proctor It woull

be tlie height ot injustice ti st>, that under

such circumstances the Marshal, who must paj

a pcrbon tor keeping possesion of the ship, should

not be pud his lees
,

and ii so, by whom is he

to bp p ud '

By the peioon who cinplojs him,
who sets him in motion, the proctor, the doini

ma hits I he Marshal knows nothing of the

promoter,
as the proctor does when lie undei

takes the suit, and if he did, he could not insist

upon his payment of the fees beforehand, or

upon 8ecuntv being given, he is bound at the

hazard of an action or suit being brought
against lum by the promoter, to execute the

process of the Court
It ippears to be cleir that the Sheuff looks

to the attorney or solicitor who
emploja him

for his fees, and the Marsh ii, although moro in

the chatactti of on ofhcei of the Court thin a

sheuff stinds, I conceive precisely in the sime

position in this respect, at leist when he has
no lieu on the ship.

Under the paiticular encumstances of this

case, I am of opinion that Mr Brenan is

liable to piy to the Marshal thesum of £ 13 12s
,

and as he has resisted the payment win n de-
manded, he should, I think, piv the costs of

this npphcition I therefore decree that he do

paj to the Marshal the sum of £H 12s and
costs, to be taxed, and that n monition do issue

for payment of the same within fourteen da
j s

after service thereof

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

'INSOLVENCY PROCEEDINGS.
TUESDAY.

BBFOUH the ClUEl' CoMHISBtOKEH.

moor or CLAIMS.

In the ostitc of William loung, a single

meeting was held, when Walter Beims proved
a claim fur £197 Us

An idjnmncd single meeting was held in the

estate ol lhoiuis On, but no claims were

pnvcd
In the estate of John lerrj Hughes, a special

meeting w is held for examination, which was

continued till half past five, and then adjourned
till the 17th instant

riieie aie no meetings fixed for to-day.

MKLTIS03 1011 TO MORROW

Robert Jones, an adjourned single meeting, at

hali-pust ten o'clock

Michael Gannon, a specul meeting, it two.

APPLICATIONS 01 INSOLVENTS IOR CBRflrOArES

or DISCHAHQK.

The following is a list of all the applications
for certificates of discuarge, notified in the

Ooieinment GaztU», containing the d ites when

the applications v\ ere notified, and when they
are to bo made to the Chief Commissioner .

n.,"f ... When Appllca
Namo oí Applicant "ifpi.t!r,n

'">«'« to bo
' m ide.

Frederick Atkinson
.. Apid 2S. Juno 5

Josep'i Howard
...... M-i> 3. June 5

James Beck . May 5. Juno 5

Thomas Williams . May 5. June 5

William Birmingham Apul 25. June 12

James Hoopei . April 28. June 12

JohnClode. April 20 Juno 12

John Wilkinson
. Apul 29. June 12

Moses boloinon
.. May 2. June 12

Henry ltamsav Scirvell . May 3. June 12

Thomas M'Kcimo , .
. May <5. June 12

Richard Pike . May 0. June 12

Nathaniel S. Diamon May 3 June 12

George Middleton . . May 10 June 19

Charles Marsden
. .. May 10. June 19

Aloes Lubecki . May 10. June 10

John Hunt
. . May 12. June 19

Campbell Stevens . . May 13 June 19

Christopher Flynn .
, May li June 19

William Mason . May 11 Juno 19

Hugh Kennedy. May 17, June 19

James Whitehead .... Maj 17 June 20

John Henry Stead May 24 June 2G
Frederic James Brown May 23 July 3

John Russell .
. May 28. July 3

Joseph Swales . May 23. July 3
Deni* Walsh

. M ly 29 July 3

lohn Johnson
... . May 20 July 3

S imuel Russell ... May 29. July 3

Nrw IS^OLVPNT-The estate of William
Holman Berry, of Brisbane Tojrn, Moreton
Bay, innkeeper, was sequestrated yesterday.
Debts, £'574 15s, 4d. Assets-landed pro-

perty, £400
, personal property, £64 ; out-

standing dehis i.50 1 "m 2jd. Balance defi

ciei cv, l)d Clerk Irving, official a-signee.
I INSOI VESCV Bct.iM.ss-Ihe Supreme Court
I

w ill >-u 'o-tlay at ele feu o'clock, to dispose of

j such insolvency business as may be brought
before it.

CITY COUNCIL.
TUKBDAY.

PRESENT: The Mayor, Aldermen Wilshire,

Broughton, Macdermott, and Flood ; Coun-

cillors Agars, Chapman, Goyle," Driver, Jen-

kins, Holden, Henderson, Sillitoe, Thurlow,

Fawley, Iredale, Brown, Wilkie, Cowlishaw,

Joaephson, and llyau.
LAMPH.

Alderman WILSHIRE presented a leport from

the Lighting Committee, having reference to

the Corporation lamps, which was ordered to

be received and entered on the minutes.
KRS1UNE-STREET.-" GIPSY QUEEN."

Alderman MACDERMOTT presented a petition

from James Entwislo and William Maclaren,

prajing for permission to erect a wooden jetty .

at the end of Erskine-strcet, for the conve-

nience of the passengers, per new steamer

Gipsy Queen, to and from Balmain.
The petition was ordered to be received.

QUARTERLY ACCOUNTS.

The TOWN CLBUX read a letter from the City
Treasurer, which accompanied the usual quar-

terly abstract of the accounts of the City Cor-

poration. !

TUB ASSESSMENT LISTS.

Alderman WILSHIRE, in pursuance of notice,

moved "That the resolution moved by Alderman

Broughton, and adopted by the Council on the

13th instant-that the Council on the 27th

instant, do proceed to the consideration of the

Assessment Lists in the following order:-1.

Gipps Ward-2. Bourke-3. Brisbane-1.

Macquarie-5. Cook-G. Phillip Ward
i

that the Council meet from day to day until

the whole of the said Lista shall have been

considered and adopted-and that no Assess-

ment shall be altered without giving an oppor-

tunity to appeal ;

the resolution moved by
Alderman Flood, and passed by the Council

on the 28th instant-that the whole of the

Assessments be read and considered scriatem ;

the resolution of the same date, moved

by Councillor Cowlishaw,-that the Town

Clerk do fill up the column left for the
final value fixed by the Council, with
the amount fixed by the Assessment

Committees, save and except the cases of ap-

peal, or those to be altered by the Council
;

and the resolution moved by Alderman Mac-
dermott, and adopted by the Council on the

29th instant.-That the assessment on No. 78,

in the list of Gipps Ward, do stand over for

considering the propriety
of raising the same,

be rescinded, and the following substituted in

their room, viz. :-"That the Reports of the re-

spective Assessment Committees on the. valua-

tion of all buildings in the City, be approved
and adopted by this Council, except in those

cases where citizens or householders, have ap-

pealed against the assessment in terms of the

resolution of Council ;
and that the following

rule be -observed with respect to these cases,

viz. :-That a day be set apart, by a resolution

of Council, for the hearing and
disposing

of

the same, and that due notice thereof be
given

by the Town Clerk to the appellants." In

moving the rescinding of the 'various resolu-

tions, ho thought it scarcely necessary to say a

word, as it must be obvious to the Council,
from the proceedings of past days, that it

would be impossible to carry out the first reso-

lution he sought to rescind, and the others were

equally objectionable. The course he would

pursue was in-?accordance with the Act of

Council, and to make the assessments legal as-

sessments.

Alderman MACDERMOTT seconded the motion,
and he believed that there would be little or

no opposition to the motion.

Mr. THURLOW supported the motion.
Mr. COWLISHAW said, that he had been op-

posed from the first to the course now proposed,
and it was only because he was convinced that
the lists could not bo got through, lit least

within this year, in the way he had wished,
that ho should not continue to oppose the

course which the Alderman's motion now pro-

posed.
Alderman FLOOD intimated, that although he

should not oppose the motion, he did not think

that the Council would be doing what it ought,
nor would full justice

be done to the citizens,

if, as hail been stated, the wards were not

equitably assessed, with reference to each

other. He wus, however, prepared
lo go

through the lista, as originally proposed by
him, if the majority of the Council was willing
to do so.

Mr. SILLITOE opposed the motion, urging at

considerable length that it was the duty of the

Council to go through the lists,
in order to in-

sure an equal assessment in all the wards, with

reference the one to the other. Ile contended

that the Council was bound to give whatever
time it might require to .the wotk, and not for

mere convenience to adopt the assessment with-

out considering or comparing them,. and

do injustice to the citizens. The citizens
had relied on the pledge of the Council

that every assessment should be considered

seraient, and he, as a member of the Council,

had relied on that pledge, and had therefore

not objected to assessments, fully trusting that

he should have an opportunity as a member

of the Council of doing so.

Alderman WILSHIRE having offered some few

observations in reply,
The MAYOR p;it the question on the îesolu

tion-it was curried on a show of hands hy 9

to 4.

APPEALS.

Monday, the 9th of June, was fixed for enter-

ing upon the consideration of the appeals

against assessments Appellants will have to

attend from day to day until their cases shall

have been disposed of-Gipps Ward will be

taken first.

ULOUCESTKlt-STREUT.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved, that the petition from

certain citizens of Gipps Ward, praying the

Council to throw n bridge across the cut now

in progress in Argyle-stveet, in order to render
Gloucester-street more safe and moro easy of

access-be referred to the Improvement Com-

mittee for their report.
ALIGNMENT AND PROCLAMATION OP STRBBTS.

The next business entered upon was the con-

sideration of the letter of the District Sur-

veyor, with reference to the alignment and
proclamation of the streets in the city.

The TOWN CLBUK read the letter. (See
Herald of May 30th.)

Alderman WILSHIRE suid, that as the subject
of survey was brought up, he would enquire
whether the survey of the city, which was

ordered some time since, was completed ¡

and

if so, what the gentleman employed forthat

purpose was now employed upon r

The MAYOR said, that a minute should bo

made of the question, and an answer given at
the next meeting.

Alderman WILSHIRE said, if the matter was

allowed to stand over, he should probably be

prepared at the next meeting with a resolution

on the subject.
Mr. COWLISHAW said, that before the Coun-

cil did
anything in the matter, the Council

ought to memorialise the Governor to ascertain

what the Government would do. The align-
ment and proclamation of the streets was a part
of the duty of the Government

;

mid although
the Governor might be very willing to

gc;11
id

of the responsibility, and the liability to give

compensation to parties entitled to it, it would

not be fair to the citizens to throw the burthen
upon thom. Ile urged that the expense of

posts would be very considerable. So much

so, that the Governor was ill-disposed to it, but

until the posts were laid down no penalties for

encroachments would be recovered, it was no

use to survey and lay down the streets on maps
unless the posts were put down. He concluded

by moving a resolution to the effect, that a

memorial be prepared, praying His Excellency
the Governor to give the

necessary orders for car-

rying out the alignment and proclamation of

the streets, and appointing a Committee to pre-

pare the same.

Alderman WILSHIRE said, that he was sure

that no benefit would arise from such a me-

morial. The Governor would give his usual

answer-that he had no monej--the citizens
would be the parties bencfittcd, and they
should be called upon to pay. He should him-

self rather propose a memorial
praying that the

whole of the streets nhould bo placed under the

control of the Council, and if
compensation

were
necessary, power should be given to the

Council to give such compensation,
Mr. GOYLE said, that the anticipations of the

Alderman were at ¡ill events not founded in

justice. The duty of aligning and proclaiming
streetc, and laying down p: sts, was clearly
that of the Government,- und if the Govern-
ment ditl turn round and plead poverty, they
could only thoa c.:H upon ¡he citizen?.

Mr. HOLDEN said, that if the members of

Council were anxious to form a deputation to

wait on His Excellency, he had no objection
to their doing so ; ulthough he fully agreed with
Alderman Wilshire in his anticipations as to
the result.

Mr. COWLISHAW said, howasnotmoiernxion«
than the Councillor for Brisbane Wind io form
one of the deputation ; but the course ho pro

posed he thought the proper one ; the
Govern"

ment had given nothing in the shape of endow"
mont to enable the citizens to give compensa"
tiou in cases where it might be justly due and
therefore it was the duty of the 'Government to
do what the memorial would ask.

The resolution was carried.

0A8.

Tho next business was the consideration of
the letter of the Secretary of the Gas Coninanv
(See Herald, May 30.)

'
''

The letter was read.

Mr. AGARS said, ho thought that the terms of
the Gas Company were reasonable

; the Com-
pany had accepted the offer for gas, and as to
rent of the posts, he had before thought
that the offer made by the Council

for
the rent of posts, &c, was too low. He should
now propose that the terms offered by the Gas
Committee be accepted.

It was objected that this was out of order.
Another resolution which had been passed be-
fore, namely, the adoption of the

LightingCommittee's Ileport, must be rescinded.
Mr. HOLDEN requested that the resolution re-

ferred to might be read, in order that it be as-
certained whether there was any necessity foi
rescinding it.

The resolution was found to be merely "That
the report be adopted."

The report itself was next read, and
it wasfound that the report was,

"

That the Council
should offer," &c, &c.

Mr. HOLDEN submitted, that there was
nothing in any former resolution to render that
proposed by Mr. Agars out of order.

Mr. Agnrs's resolution was,
"

That the terms
offered by the Gas Company, be

accepted for
one year, commencing Ut

Julynext."
Mr. IREDALE seconded the motion.
Alderman WILSHIRE objected that the mo-

tion was out of order. The matter must first
be referred to the Finance Committee.

Mr AGARS said, the Council liad power to
raise a separate rate.

Mr. COWLISHAW reminded the Council that
on a former occasion, when it was

merely a

question of" an offer," it was ruled that lhere
was no necessity for the matter going before the
Finance Committee, but that the matter must
be referred to them before the Council pledged
itself to expend them.

Alderman BROUGHTON said, that there was

nothing to refer to the Finance Committee
; no

fund had as yet been raised for lighting the
city, and all the Finance Committee would re-

port would be that there was no funds, and
therefore that the work could not proceed.

Mr. SILLITOB concurred in the opinion ex-

pressed by Alderman Broughton, and
sup.

ported the motion of Councillor Agais.
Mr. HOLDEN maintained,, that the motion

was perfectly in order j that it would be use-
less and a waste of time to refer this letter to
the Finance Committee.

Alderman WILSHIRE refeirbd to the 46th

Standing Order, by which he contended it was

necessary to refer to the Finance Committee
before "

undertaking" any w*dtk.
Mr. COYLE was of opinion that the motion

was in order, "and.gave it as his opinion, that
any opposition vyas tor the purpose of shirking
the

question, and keeping the citizens in dark-
ness.

The MAYOS said, that the matter was a

difficult one tq.doeide, but as the words of the

Standing Order were ambiguous, he thought it

would bo ¿he1 safer course to refer the matter to
the Finance Committee.

Alderman WILSHIRE moved a resolution for
that purpose, which was seconded by Mr.
COWLISHAW.

Mr. AGARS said, that this matter was of so

much importance, that he should move that the

Standing Rules be suspended in order that the

letter be at once considered.
Mr. SILLITOB seconded the amendment,
The amendment was lost, and the

oiigin&l
motion was carried.

riNANCl!.

The Report of the Finance Committee re

commendidg payment of accounts amounting
to £55 13s. 7d., was adopted.

CAVIHUlDOE-STRKbT.

The petition of citizens, &c, in Cambridge
street, complaining of an accumulation of filth
in that street, was referred to the improvement
Committee.

Council
adjourned to Monday next, at three

i' n., to two o'clock v vi.

GENERAL REMABK8.

TUESDAY, 27.-Light airs throughout, veering

from north west to south-west: atmosphere
densely clouded ; cold and raw, with close

drizzling rains from timo to time.

WEDNESDAY, 28.-Morning, gloomy:
cold damp

airs until noon
¡

after which wind rose ana

blew hurd from .southward of west ; clouds

dispersed and became clear and dry.

METEOROLOGY.
(Compiled expressly for the Sydney Morning

Herald.)
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'?n iiHSDAY, 29.-A strong and very dry wind

i all day ; atmosphere, clear and bright : Cir

I rous clouds.

i FRIDAY, 30.-Moderate and light breezes norn

northward of west, and fine, clear dry
weathei ;

some sheet lightning at night in

. the eastern sky.
SATURDAY, 31.-A strong

and somewhat keen

""wind all day, wearing
from north-vvebt

to south of west
; atmosphere, very dry ;

some gloomy clouds across zenith in the

morning :
latter part perfectly clear.

SUNDAY, 1.-Fresh west-south-westerly-wind ;

air, chill and raw throughout ; nimbi passing
|

over at intervals, with cold rains : at mid-

day, wind got nearly due south ; occasional
j

showers during the night.

MONDAY, 2.-Fresh cold south-west wind, and

¡I cloudy in the morning: towards noon, light

li airs sprung up from south-east-veered north

I of east, and sunk to almost a calm
: after

¡
sunset, freshened up again from north-east ;

middle and latter part, beautifully clear and

pleasant. _

COLONIAL TALLOW.
"WB have been favoured with a catalogue of

the sale cf 99 casks of tallow, per the Mary
Sharpe, and as it is the first catalogue that has

come under our notice, wo print it entire.

Public Side at the Baltic Coffee House, 58,

Threadnecdlti-strett, on Prt'dtty, January 17,

1815, at two o'doole, ofthe following Goods,

99 CASKS NEW SOUTH WALES TALLOW, JUST

ARRIVED.

Conditions of Sale.

1. The lots to be taken with all faults, as

they
are lotted out or lise from the pile, and

cleared away at the buyer's- expense in fourteen

davs from the day of sale.

, 2. If any of the lots remain uncleared after

the time limited, such lots to be re-sold by
public or private sale, and the loss, (if any) and

[ all chaiges to be made good by
' the purchaser

j"

nt the present bale.

I

3. If any dispute should aiise at the sale

between the buyers of any lot, the same to bo

, put ur again.

i Lot Money and Discount as customary.
? At the London Docks, Spirit Quay,

99 CASKS TALLOW.
j

Ex Mary Shar¡>, from Sydney.
At per cvvt. to advance 3d.

To be taken at the Landing Weights.
Draft Tare.

HODGSON AND ELLIOTT, 20 CASKS.
Lot 1 Nos. 2, 3, 6, 11, 17, 5 Casks 41s. Gd.

2 1,4,5,9,10, 5 " 40s.

3 13 to IG 4 " 39s. 9d.

4 7.8, 12, l8, 20, 5 " 39s. Gd.

5 19, .1 "
37s. 9d.

JB 4 CASKS,
G Nos. 1 to 4 4 Casks 39s. 9d.

R. 23 CASKS.
7 Nos. 3, 9, IO, 13, 16, 5 Casks 39s. 9s

8 G, 11, 14, l8, 20 5
"

38s. Gd

9 1, 4, 15, 19, 4 " 38s. 9d-.

10 12, 17,21 to 23 ö " 38s. 3d.

11' 2,5,7,8 4
"

38s.

.WBB, 9 CASKS.

12 Nos. 5, G, 7, 3 Casks 37s. Gd.

13 1,4,8, 3 " 37s.
14 2, 3, 9, 3 " 35s. 3d.

RIIS, 10 CASKS.
15 Nos. 7 to 10, 4 Casks 39s. 3d.

IG 2,5,6, 3 " 39s.

17 1,3,4, 3 " 37s. 3d.

RL, 0 CASKS.

18 Nos. 1, 2, 4, 3 Casks 39s. 3d.

19 3,5. 6, 3 " 38s.

g J}
8 CASKS.

20 Nos. 1, 3, 4, 3 Casks 39s.

21 2, 5 to 8 5 " 38s. 9d.

RP, 3 CASKS.
22 Nos. 1 to 3 3 Casks 38s. 9d.

TM, IG CASKS.
23 Nos. 2, G, 10, 12, 16, 5 Casks 37s Gd.

24 -1,4, 9, 13, 14 5 " 37s. Gd.

25 3,5, 7, 8, 11, IG, G " 35s.
The ¡roods to be seen as specified, and sam-

ples
will bo shown at the Broker's Counting

House on the morning of sale.

Catalogues to bo had at the place of Sale,
and of

NICHOLAS SOAMES,
Russin Broker,

80, OldBroad-slrect.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION

THIS DAY.

MR. STUUIIS.-At his Mart, at 12 o'clock, a

Forty-acre Farm on the Hawkesbury.
MR. W. G. MOORE -On the Premises, cn

Inder's Whaif, at 12 o'clock, Sundries.

MR. MORT.-At his Rooms, at 10 o'clock,

Port Phillip Potatoes; at 11 o'clock, Wool-
len Clothing, Slops, Bonnets, &c.

MY NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOUR AND I.

IF wit be properly defined " similitude in dis-

similitude," then my next door neighbour and

I together form a practical witticism. But,
perhaps, we are rather a subject of analytical

reasoning, being a "dissimilitude in simili-

tude," having n superficial resemblance with

real differences. Yet it may prove that when
reduced to our ultimate elements, our dif-

ferences are not essential after all. At present
the similarity is in superficial and external

points, the distinction is in general condition

and relation with other bodies, and the essen-

tial and permanent nature and state have still

to be subjected to powerful decomposing tests.

My next door neighbour and I are alike, in-
asmuch as wo both occupy houses under the
same landlord ; these houses adjoin each other,

'separated by an areli way common to us both
;

the houses were built at tho same time, con-

tain the same number, size, and form of rooms,
which correspond with each other respectively
in painting, marble pieces, grates, and so on

;

and when the front alindes are shut, nobody
would see any difference in their appearance ;

our back yards and outr.ousea aro of an equal
size to an inch

;
each of us keeps a dog in his

back yaid, and neither of these dogs is regis-
tered

; each of us keeps'a parrot, and both of

them can
say

"

pretty Joey," and "

get away
puss," and nothing else

¡
"the back parlour in

each house smokes, and each of us aceommo

|

dates the other with a portion of gratuitous
smoke into the fiont parlour ;

the number ol'

persons in each house is ten -, my next door

neighbour is a married man, and so am I
;

and

neither of tis smoke : we are therefore (to crown

all) both of us petfect gentlemen,
But although not a woid either good or bad

has past between us during the three years and

seven months that wo have each of us occupied
under the same landlord, each paying him £100

u-ycar, besides our own rates, mut each beingof
opinion that £100 a-year is far too much,

yet as I said before we have our differences.
Those in respect to moveablo furniture and
interior

arrangements, I am unable to desrribe;
but, as we did not consult each other in our

purchases, nor at our first coming in, nor in
the case of making alteration in the disposal of
the various articles usually looked for in the
inside of dwelling houses, it may fairly bo de

ducal, from the doctrino of chances, so well

treated by Demoute, Price, and de Morgan,
that possibly my next door neighbour may
have a rosewood cabinet Clementi, where Ï
have aplnin square Broadwood; a blue da-
mask silk couch against my chintz covered
sofa

j
a winged wardrobe, cost sixteen

guiness, instead of a chest of cedar drawers,
cost four pounds, fifteen shillings ; but it is

scarcely conformable with the dignity of science,
to run on unchecked in conjectures not found-
ed on observation.

It
is, perhaps, scarcely necessary to notice,

except as
belonging to the zoology of our esta-

blishments, _ that my neighbour's dog is a

spaniel witrracross of the non-descript; and
mine a Newfoundland with a cross of the inde-

scribable, so common in the colony. My
neighbour's speaking bird is a large cockatoo
Parrot, the latin name of which I forget, and
mine is a blue mountain bird, the Latin name

jf
which I never learned : for though the black

.ellow of whom my boy bought it, did tell him
'bo Latin name, yet being only

in tho
beginning

>f »two, »it«ffl>, he could not carry it across two
itreets-the name I mean-the bird he did.
Jly* next-door neighbour keeps a carriage-pair,
»id a couple of saddle horses j

but 1, although
I have had a mind ever sinco maize and greenHuff got so cheap, to get a quiet beast, have
never been able to muster the superfluous ten
pounds. When

my next door neighbour and
his lady therefore drive or ride out, I and my
wife stay at home, dr take a turn into the gar
wens, where (and here we have a manifest su-

periority) equestrians are not allowed to enter. I

Here's a consolation-nioieov er to say the

truth, neither n j wife nor I are particulailv
{,ood i r\i-, though we could sit ina coach,
to ho suie, i s di0nified as anj bodj

As I mentioned befoic the number of each I

of our families, bj which I mein, our whole
establishments within doois (for mj next door
neinhbom 1 tops his cnin ige and hoiscs at

some little distance, our premibes bouig too

ciamped, md his coachman and Rroom, oi

whoever t ikes core of them, ne not counted in

this leckoning)-the number, I saj, of our do-

mestic establishments is in each cose ten
Here you might suppose, that we are on a

fearful equality , sufhcient not onlj to sink all

minor différentes, but to sink us altogether,
and certauilj wc aie both under ere it rcsron

sibilitj , and a fereat expenditure to boot "Yet,
with me, in thcbc chenp times, ii j ou set aside
the house rent, an 1 the children s shoes, the

exptnditun is nothing in compm on to inv

ntighboui s, Foi, murk the difference -he his
tot loi himsclt and ladv, eight set vants, I hine

got fir mxself and wife, and seven children

one seiv mt Aeriimst my servant of all woik,
whose woik is all done for hei bj ouisclves,

mj next door ntighboiu his got, first, a nurse

maid, who takes circ of the infiiit, (by the bj,
1

forgot it), a man-servant who acts as butlei,
&c

,
and Ins wile, who is ovei all as house

keeper, a houseiniid, ind mother woman

servant, duties unknown, a little gul v ho takes
care ot the housekeepei s little boj, ind a little

brv who takes care ot the little dog, and the
house kccpci s little boj itself

\ctwitli all these incuinbrances, theic are,
probabU, not two families in bjdney that arc

moro contented thnn anj nextdooi neighbour s

ind mine Next door neighbour has got £loOO
u jeir cert un,-I have wluitcvei the dav or the
week

produces, but ti cn wl ui it is paid
it is just tis ceitniu as his His cluet busi

ness is to make the ends meet, and to 1 cep ti

snug balance alvvajs ni the bank mj gieat
ann and fe it is the s une, barring tho bil ince

With all our differences we never disagree
Win u his dog howls m the moonlight ni0ht,
he throwb the blime on mine to be suie

,

that b

a natural mistake
,

but he nc\er allows u com

plaint to be made, but suffers the supposed
wiong for no doubt he thinks his next dooi

neighbour is a woilhj quiet oil gentleman,
whoso feelings ho would not like to hurt, more

particularlj us he seems to have seen better

daj s On the other hand, I know it is the dog
ofmj next door neighbour well enough , hut

then my dog once killed two ot his guinei
fowls, and he never saul a word about it So
we ne even

And this brings nie to tin lust mato-ml point
oí difference 1 tun an old woin out fellow,

and he ib i good looking joung, md sprightly
gentleman I em do little mole good in mj
generation Ile mij do a grout deal I onD
m ij

he In e, and may he nev cr meet w ith wirs

wishes than those of his next door neighbour
As tolojaltj, he vvi nt to the loco T did not,

that was in) modest) but then we hid an

cxtia pudding, two bhilluigs worth of cuiekcrs

and a jug of bund) punch both Situidix mil

Monda), to make sure of the right birthd n

Z

AnoisTMiNi-His Lxcelleiicv the Goitr
nor has appointed Robert Adamson R idcl Psq ,

of I rema) ne, a magistnte of the terntoij and

its dependencies
P H icr -Complaints aro irequcntlv made to

the effect, that when the constable is waining
ho is sure to bo '

not to be found, md this is

not surprising when the limited numb« of

constiblesis considcied with reference to the

luge extent of ground which then duties om

pel them totrivei=e seeing that the white

hand does not lender a constable omtupiPscnt
Tor the inform ition of the inhibitaiits how e% er,

wc mav infoun them that assistance m
ij

at nil

times be procured from the following places -

At the watchoube it the loll Bar in Parra

matta-street, at St Tames witch-house, 1 li/i

betli-street, bj the Couit House
,

at the
watch houseniDrnitt street,b) thePoliccOfhce
¡it the vv tell house in Iliirnngton-strci t imlat

the witch house in Aig)le street I tie Chief

Inspector ni n be found when not on* on du
j

at what was lonnorlv i station house ¡t the

corner of Bathurst and Rent btrects
, Inapt ctor

Peiree, at t! o comer of Iiveriool aid Pitt

Htreet, the Inspector of the p nish otbt Phil p
it the old Water Police Office, Climb ilml

stiect ,
and Inspectors Mollox orlluriows at

the watch house eornci of lient and Lo wet lint

stricts If when issistinco is reqnued p irties

make dirretly to one or othei of these places

according to the paiticul i paitot tin C itv

thev ícside
in, they will pticure assistance

and in ill probibihtj befoic arriving, will i ill

in with a const ible or constables on then
beat

Disriiiei Cornons-It having bten eer

tified to the G-oviruoi that the vacancies e\

isting in the undeimeiuini ed Oistuct Co mt ils

woe not hlku up bv election tu the first lues

dav in the mt nth ot Mav in iccurdimcc with

the tenus et tlie Chutéis of lncoipnration
His Excellency hasdncctcd it to be notified th it

in puisuanccol the powers vested in lumby tilt

Act of the Imperial Parliament, 5 ind 6 \ le

tona, c 76, he has been pleased to appoint the

following genthmen to be Couneillois f r tht
Districts spetihed in connc\um with then

names icspcctnch, vi/ -llmtloy-William
Redfein Watt 1

a<[ , an 1 indiew Brown, Tsq ,

to hold olh( e until 1st May 1848 Wacquaiie
-Willum Henry Gean, Psq , and William

lvdd Ti>lor, Lsq , to hold office until 1st

May, ISIS

DISTRICT Couscir oi Bouiiki -At an elec-
tion of Distnt t Cmncilh is held before James
Snnpsfn Walden on the Gth Miy, 181o to

supply the vucmeies ni the above Council oc

casioned b\ the ii inement of Joseph Hawdon
and Ldwnid 1 yr< Willum« Enquires, ind the

death of ti e hut Tames D tv id 1 von Cunpbell
1 sq , who would \lso hue íetired by íotation
at the time tlie following gentlemen were

duly elected to supply those v te nicies J sq h

Iliwdon, Edwaul Ever W llliams, and Charles

Hu ton, Esquirr s

lui AviLiivs Muí-the nuil brought
bv the Amelia fiom Loud ni on Sunrtav «as

thelngcst evciicccived in the bvdnej Post

office, iriiMstin¿ of twenty oi^ht lainP bi^s
and coi tuning nineteen thousand one hundred

and BiMy nine newspiptig (or miller IKWS

paper co vus, for two oi three ncws^i) eis ire

often fontuned in one envelope) ind lue thou
sand nine hundied an 1 thirty fourletttrs We
believe that little more than half the news

papers have vet b en dehuipd there not bcinj
suffi îent

strength in th' Post oflue to sort

such an immense m iss in anything like reason

able time

HORSES--We aro requested to înfoim the

public th t the hoists advertised by Mr S îmucl

Lyons for sale this elav, will positively besohl

on m\t Saturd j, at the ( ittle M rket
Novi L Ivti oin i Rovt ALSIRVIIV-We have

been shown sonic cmnitd t ciclus fiom Svd

iiev, vvInch are um I to b die hi^t which have

leached Lngl ind fi nu our Austiilian colonies

They nn quite tquil in llivour to lreiich

diicd plums, and a much finer fruit -Manches

tul Guatdiaii

PRIVATE WvTcimi v -Inconsequence of the
number of convicts conn noted with the ^an^s
in and about the city, and the almost total

darkness of many of the streets, severakciti

zens, from a feeling of lnsnurity, have been

forced into a self imposed tax foi the pay of

night watchmen, in andmon to the ordinary
ward police This rate is Is Od per week,
each house, in some cases 2s It has already
given rise to much imposition, and the sooner

those impressions arc removed, which have led
to such an arrangement, the better for the

credit of out Sydney Corporation It is con-

sidered that not n tithe of the thefts and mis

demeanors committed by the rogues in and

about Sydney, leach the ttporters of our news

papers
VIOLENT Assvuir-Eh/\ Bcttcsworth, the

mother of the infant I rcdentk Birch, on whom

an inquest was held on "saturdav anti Mondny
evenings, was yesteidny afternoon lodged in

the female watch house, on a charge of

violently assiultmg a young man named

Maeken/io, by subbing lum in several parts
of the body with a table knife

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE.

COLOUR OF TALLOW.

To the. Editors of the Sydney Morning Herald.

CrKNTLKMCN,-1 see by your -paper of to-day,
that fault has been found with New South

Wides bjif tallow on account of the high colour.

Tint may be t:>ken off in the lefining, by put-
ting a sheet of copper loose in the pan nbout

half an honr, and then taking it out again.

Care must be taken not to allow it to remain

too long in,
otherwise it w ill communic ite too

much
veidigns, and e\cito too sensible an

t/ket on the tallow-leave ii ¡>reumes> instead

lol i yellow, mid otheiwisc mpire it Vny
|

nieltoi who ha« got high tolouied tallow,
would do well to

try tris on asm ill
lot, and

1« t it st md over fir i month, when if propcrh
done, his tallow will evlnbu a visible chango,
although at hist notpeittiv iblc

,
vet I do sav,

that cvervthing that will produce a chemical
change injures the quality mort or less

If
y uti

think this worth inscitmg it is at your
service

\ours, &.c
,

S.c
,

WILLIAM B. ALLEN.

TO W. BLAND, ESQ., M.C.

(Per favour of the Sydney Morning Herald.)

bin,-Not vUliStmding the unfair advantage
j ou li ne tiken of )oui position, )our ige, )our

misfortunes, xour nicatpist sen ices, and xour

well known benevolence, inspire me with feel

ings which render it impossible for me to con-

duct a correspondence with )ou in the same

tone which )ou have pleased to emplo) towards

mo

"iou ate sud to bo a scholar, Sir, and I will

thcicfote, msvver ^ou in the words of Scij io to

I abms-M ide) anita ccrti ct tempe)ando hnguam.
adole cens sencm necio

As to )our ngtimcnt if it be convincing to

yourseif, I hine no wish to distuib so agreeable
an illusion, or to seek to mike ) ou regret a

step which, whatever be its merits, is now irre

vocable
Hie only purpose of this letter is to point out

a f dlacy in the vcr) ingenious and technical

aigument(borrowed apparentl) from the Courts
of Lus) by which j ou seek to saddle nie with

an admission that I am the Editor of the Atlas
\our argument is this, the editor idmiis Mr
Lowe to bo the editor

,
Mr L use H the editor

'hercfoie, he admits burnell to be so, there

fore he is bo Heie it is ippaient that in order

to prove me to be the edi toi you assume that I

am bo, and thus fall into what
lot,iei ins till a

enile Hie Lditor of the Altos is Mr Nagel
From the time of Mr thompson s resignation
till Mr Nagel s a¡ f ointment, there bus been no

editor \ou have, theielore, failed to connect

me with the article m question, and ab, unlike

joui letter, it contains no personal matter to

j ou 01 anj one else joucmnot call upon me to
now it

I am, Si
,

loui obedient servant,

ROBERT LOWE.
Horbury Teiracc, June 3, l8 lo.

TUE BANK CASE.
To Mi: Sergeant Gas/ie, one ofthi Proprietors of

the Hank of Australasia, London, (per favour

of the Sydney Morning Herald.)

Sin,-In the Sydney i'oiiunr/ J Ja aid of this

dale is a

icport of the proceedings of a

general meeting of the propuctois of the Bank

of A istral isia, held in London, on 2 ird Janu

iij 1 ist. md you ire there repoited to have
said "

With icspect to the conduct of the Aus

tullin Bank, he could not find language strong
enough to c\priss his disgust at the attempt at

rej udiatton It w is so disgraceful, tint he

could not hi heve thev would attempt to cairy
out the lcsolutinn llmidv alluded to

Po enter into all the merits of the question
at issue between tnc two Binks on the eve of

us mil before the Suprime Couit of the

colonv, would neither be fur nor ni f,ood taste

I thoielore will confine myself to one sin^li
observation mel it is this that illei evtrv

inquiry ind ]orsmil e\ munition into this

business Ilia ( fnmdthalai unnunt equal to

cvtiy shilling rtccned fiom vom li ink, vi/,

£1)0,000 md ilso the sum of £60 000 leccned

fiom the Union Bank of Austialiu, passed into

the ice unit ot Hughes and Hosking and John
Teiry Hughes, their debt now tmountin¿ to

£2 50 000

With this simi le stitement befire mt, I find

that the Bank of Australia wa» a mere channel
thioii^h winji passed monevs to p iy the debts

of ti iisu p irtii s and I would to isidei it «Us

grircfil to my s if is lepicstnting mv own

inteitsts ar d thost, of other p irtics if I hesitate

to tu tue q its ion of our li ibility as shaie

hol leis foi tins lo m fron which wo were not

todciivcono i ti tiling benefit md youri! ink
w is to t ov i r ihr« ¿r >ss li ibilitv of those parties
to it~nmnuntin »

to £12) 000
I admit th it the lu e ( ashler of th" B ink of

australia, unknown to the Directors, had tam

ptre 1 with the in du of the Bank in the
affairs uf Hughes and IIo«kin¿, before the

loin, but lor las unacknowledged acts we

were not li ible

I should h ne no hesitation
myself lo tiy the

case on us metits I lue ni hope yet that the

setitt
si rings 11 a ti insactnm vi lut h was m

ten ltd to s iddle th uni irtunatc S i ireholders

of the Bank i f Ausli du wnh the Inbiluics of

Hughes a id II
«kui¿ w 11

yet apptai, indi

retort with seoin my foul or di-guicctul terms

which hate oi m ty be used on this subject
with releiuiire lo mv own actions oi our Reso-

lutions as a boïiv ot Piopnejora
I am, bir,

Your obedient sor\ ant,
GEO. MILLER.

Sydney, New South Wales, June 3, 1845.

üOVERNMiiNT GAZETTE.
TUESDAY, JUNE 3, lá!5.

TITLE DEEDS.

Tim following deeds have been ti msinitted

from the Colonial Societaly's Officp to that of

the Rpgistr
n-Gcncral of New South Wales, foi

enrolment, to be bj'bim foi warded through the

Survej'or-Gencnil to the Colonial Treisuroi, bj
whom notification of their receipt at his ollitc,

will be made to the grintees by letter, alter

which they
will be delivered o'i application,

vi/
:

Tovsv ALLOIMI MS-Purchiscs under the

existí g Regulations. Pritliun ilion ot 10 th

October, 1811 : Deed date I 25th M ireh, 181").
1 Dnid Keith Billow, 1 lood and 1 pinch,

Brisbme, lot 1 5. Proclamation ot 21st Nov ,

1811. Deeds dved iltli Apnl, 1S15: 2.
Nathaniel Pev am, 31 perche-', Piirranmtti,

loti. 3. Juhi Burton, 2 acres, 1 rood, and
5 peichcs, Bilgovlah, lot 1

;
1 2 acres,

1 rood, and 21 \ erehes, lot G. 5. John

Broil e Goidon, 2 rools, Blaynev, lot 20

Proclamation of Ibt January, 1845: Deeds

dated 11th Apnl, 1815 : G, 7 Acton Winde) er

Sillitoe, 2 rood« o ich, Ras mond Terrace lots 1

and 2. 8,') Rtehaid Mill)on, 2 root's each,

Yass, lota 3 aid 4. 10. Jumes Carter, 2 r ¡oils,

lot1). 11 M >rtimer Willi un Lewis, 2 noils,

Yass, lot G 12 Henry John himpsoi, 2

îoods Mudgee, bt 7 11 Muy Ann Simp-
son, 2 roods, MudrQ> lit 8. 11. Prances
Elizabeth Sampson, 2 rwb, Mudgee, loti,
15 Allied Iloritii) Sampson, 2 ro ids, Mudgci,
lot 10. 10. Moiumei William Lewis, 2 louds,
3 3 perches, Uarrlcv, lot 11. 17 Willum Mof-

fat, 21 perches, byhi«'). lotU IS. Willum
Harris, G perches, bj due,, lot 17.

Pounoxs or IAN».-Pioclmintion of 10th

Octobei, 1811 Deeds dated2ith M ireh, 1815.

10 John Gioss, 2
¡icies, Stanley, lot 1. 20

John linkwood, 1 acre and J8 perches, lot 2
;

21 1 ncie, I rood, and 8 porches, lot 3. 11.

Thomas Admis and James George Hughes, in

Uust foi Catherine Lucy Harris, 1 acre, 1 loot!,

md 21 perches, Stanley, lot 1. 23. Edward
Walker, 1 acre, 2 roods, and 12 perches, Stan-

ley, lot G 21. Judah Moss Soloman, 2 acres

and 4 perches, Stanley, lot 7 25. John Slack

and Peter Jackson, as tenants in common, 2

acres and 20 peichcs, Stanley, lot 8. 20.

Isinc Solomon, 2 aerea and 3G perches, Stanlej-,
lot 10. Proclamation of 21st Novembor, 1811 :

Deeds dated 25th March, 1815: 27. John

Wheeler, 39 acres, Cumberland, lot 1

28. James Malone, 40 acres, St. Vincent, lot

11. 29, 30. William Clark, 17 acres, Camden,
lotlG, 12 acres Camden, lot l8. 31. John

Lloyd, 21 .icios, Camden, lot 19. 32. Edward

Austin, 9 ticre-i, Bathurst, lot 25. 33. Geoi^o
Busby, 9 acies, lHthurst, lot 2(3. 34, 35

G.orgc Atkinson, 5 acies, Camden, lot 29; 2

ii res, 2 roods, Camden, lot 30. 3G. Alexander
King, 2 acres and 3 roods, Camden, lot 31. 37,38
Geoige Hindmatah, 2 acres and 2 roods each,

Camden, lots 32, 33 39 Roheit Martin Cole, 48

acres, Camden, lot 30. 10. Michael Ilind

inaish, 21 acres, Camden, lot 3?. Proclama-
tion of 1st Januaiy, 1845 : Deed dated 11th

April, 1815: H. Robmt Martin, 20 acres,

Cook, loti. Deed dated 2 Jth March,18l5: 42.

Duguid Macpherson, 20 acres, Cook, lot 2.

Di eds dated 11th April, 1815 : 43. John Wil- I

hillls, 20 acres, Cumbeiland, lot 5. 11. Jumes

Sun hu-, 100 uues, King, lot G. 45. John

Hillas, Camden, lot 7.

TOWN ALLOTMENTS.-Retired ofliceis par

, chases, under the regulations of 1st August,
1838. -Proclamation of 10th October, 1811:

I Deed dated 25th March, 1845 : 4G. Thomas

j

Lodge Patch, 1 rood and <> perches, Brisbane, lot

10. Proclamation of the 21st November, 1814:

Deeds dated 11th April, 1845: 47-52. John
M'Nabb, 2 roods each, St. Leonards, lots 30 to
35. 53-56. Hugh Hill, 36 perches, Newcastle,
lots 220-223.

PORTIONS OP LAND.-Proclamation of 10th

October, 1844 : Deeds dated 25th March, 1815 :

57. Thomas Lodge Patch, 1 acre and 2 roods,

Stanley, lot 5
;

58. 2 acres and 28
perches, lot

9.

PORTION QV LAX«.-Discharged Soldiers'

Purchase, under the Regulations of loth

February, 1810. Proclamation of 3rd March,
1815 tieed dated 11th April, 1845: 59. Es-
ther Moneyi enny, 38 acres, Northumberland,
lot 5G : Purchased in pant with the remission

authorised for her late husband William Mo
noypenny. Purchase without Competition :

Deed dated 18th December, 1811 : GO. Thomas

Magner,
40 ncres, Durham.

ENGLISH NEWS.

TAHITI.
(Front the Morning Herald)

Wi 1 ive d hiyeltii lemarks upon the ci r

ns'ondentr-
respecting Ininti, published bv

the loin na! d"s Ihbnls ii the ronhdent antici

patioa that the commentaties of the opposition
journals in both coiintnei would present the

most satisfactory justiti itiouofill paus of tint

correspondence-the highest panegyric upon
the wisdom and modciatton of the two govein
monts tone erned After i miling the tommin

taries of the limes md Mnntng Chioiucle at

one side of the Channel ind the eomini ntancs
of the Pusse national Conilitutio nel, &c

, on

the other, wc are indeed remin led to be thank
lui that Sir Robert Peel, not Lord Palmerston,
directs the government of EnBlind, thit M

Gui70t directs the Government of Prantc
lhat there existed the ¿nund of a very

pretty q nirr 1 if men weie anxious to get one

u\, is to be admitted, mid if we t ke the P ii

mtrston and lintis pressas the e\j onents oi

tlie course tint would have lieen>uisucd by
the last cashi led t linnet1 in 1 noland i ntl

1 ranee, we must also concede that Lord Pal

meiston and M Thiers would "up m suth

slight argument have îaisetl a quarrel, that

before this would have cost some scoic

thons mel lives, and some score millions ut I

pounds sterling, a-> the immediate and
I

direct efket, with a pleasing prospect of)
another quarter century s desolation and
si militer - another twenty-five years of

liiteiriiption to commerce mid ciuhsition Hie

happy oppo-tuntty was lost because IoidPiil
mcrston md M linois were not in powti ind

btv. uisc Su Robert Peel and M Crui/ot weie

Hie fuends of the cashiered ministers compl un

of gre it loss ot honour on both suits It is not

eisy to unleistand how both sides can lise

lionourm such a eise an 1 the su'gestion ol

the two edged di«0i ice remin Is us of wh it we

onceheud if n mer civ it M inislone When
he and Ins

nei¿hboui were rcpio icheil bv a

slinking attouiev as mein spirited beeitist

thes allowLtl the piiain to compromise an

ejectment dispute between them -" Vvt. thee

hist ¿o )d re ison to siy so firif ill the world

w is that mean spiutcdhke th c and thy gm¿
would go nitan enough ^o it is with 7/ <.IÍ¿

Piilmctston and li us lintis \Yi bmtow the

name of Vrbuthnots Mikebnt, becuise to

say tr ith thev aie pist the mischief mukinD
ir¿umcui8 0f old Hocus that wc find in the

Palmerston and I liters io muli Hie British

andl rench governments were howcvei, sin

cculv desirous of pr serving peace, if pea e

could bo prose iv ed snh i Innot
,

nil pnite
has I) c i pro erved without is fir i-, we cm

discover the leas' onpionisti of honoui on

either sid

llicquairel it must bo o vin d looked uglv
enough it firs* butahttlt pitient ind candid

lnqjuy iQiy soon disJo ed c icumstaiites that

wholly chinked ltJ chiriclti Lhc Hriti li

rovernmtnt, it v ill bo runcmbcrc 1 li id
Ion,;

smc declined the protcetoritc ot Otiii
itc,

or

1 ihm a.j it is n ) v t ilk 1 v
1 cn solicitai to

ass une i -dedin d the li ii ;o t ir good
itasons, to which we shall pustntly ilvert
M Dupetit Ihiuars assume I fir the ¿oveiu

ment ot his country the pi itcctoiatc which the

Hi nish government hid declined Wl ethel
the proctoliurs of M Du¡ mit Ihouiirs were

in the first instance wise or unwise-just oi

unpist-generous or ungenerous -are questions
with which, as a nation, wo have nothing to
do though as men, we may hold mi opinion

very unftvoiirablc to M
Dupetit Ihouars

Out of the assumption of the piotectonte arose

the q ian el which lead to the assumption of the

absolute s nereignty of the isl md by the French
officers without the authority of their govern-
ment, and with the first

intelligence
of this violent, and, as it turned

out, unauthorised proceeding, vrc learned
tint the British Consul had been arrested, im-

prisoned with cncumstanccs of great msultand

cruelty, and ultimately deported from the
island buch was the nmount of information
upon v\Inch Sir Robert Peel delivered a very

strong opinion, that was heirtily and warmly
adopted by the nation Liter information,

howeve*-, consideiably modified this stite of
the question-it was discovered that Mr Prit
chard had abdicated his office of British Con-
sul for, as wc now learn, a much luther ofhee,
some months before his oircst Still he was an

Lnghshni in, and, as such, entitled to the pio
tiction of Ins country -ves, he was undoubt-

edly entitled to that piotuctum But wo leam

from the Morning Chrviule that Mr Pnt
thard was something more th m a nitre private

Ln^hshmnn-something moto than English
Consul -

'Mr Putehard who hal ben re
illy

the

6ovtrei¿n of the island by his uñiente over

the Ouetn, was left m the supposition that

ov eu by the stipulations with Prince, Pomare
w as still to be mistress of the internal odmiius
tr mon and concerns of the island, and ho op-

posed Irench eiiLioachincnts upon these, as

con iaiv to the fundamentil cliuses of the

Trench protectoi ne At last the Trench went
to the extreme oí encroachment, ibolish d the

protectorate, dethroned the Queen, and ]>ro

cliimed then sovereigntj Uns was a state

of war, m which, as resistance was provoked,
resistance of course was to bo expected, and

from the waj in which the English missiom

ries were bound up wi'h the natives, it was

impossible they would escipe persecution and

ill treatment Yet the fiist acts of the mal-

content chiefs were passive
"

Hero, then, was a state of war between the

Trench authorities on one side, and lung
Pritchard on the other-a war vor) unjust on

the side of Prance, as we think, but one in

which Lngl md had ele ni) nothing to do, in-

asmuch as the missionar) sovereign acknow-

ledged for his ci o wn no fealty to Queen
\ letona, nor would hei Majest), iccept an)

fealtj from Ininti
i ho first icts of the war, sajsthe Morning

Clnomde, were passive on the side of King
Pntchaid and his lilies but, putting on one

side the bull of the "pissive acts,' the
[

ro

cceihn0s of King Pritchard and his allies were

\cij w 111 conceived for the purpose of destroj
nig the 1 lench in lahiti Hie islanders

would not sell food to the invaders, and, lest

the latter should, in the stiiightto which the

refusal to sell them food reduced them, help
thembclves, the cattle of the island ss ero all

driven to
places supposed to be bojond their

»each-ii perlectl) legitímate and very effectual

expedient of defensive nat, but as clear a de
c1 watton of war as could be made Hit s

placed in a sUte of w ar vv ith King Pritchard

and his subjects, the 1 rench authonties took

on opportunity of beeunng the person of the

hostile sovereign, and removing him horn the

lblmd, [without, however, nnv of the cireum

stances of insult and
cruelty it hist alleged]

in order, as M D Aubigny si)s, using a sills

c mt instead of a reason, to establish " the

prestige of his moi ii superiontv Hie thing
vv us a fair thing, is fur is any thing could be
fur in such a war, foolishly done If, -s the

Wonting Claomcle abseits Mr Piitehud was

the real sovcrcinii of the islanders at s ¡r with

Trance, he ought to hise been formally sum-

moned md then removed, n it to establish a

'moialptestu/e," but to puta formid die enemy
out of the vviy, an enemy not the le s foi mi

dablo if he was working in teciet and b) the

hands of othci men llieoulv quco'ion howevci,
foi our government was tin«, h id Mr Priteh ird

been remove das i la'utta tor is mil nghshman1
If the first and the 1/oiu tig C/iionic/c sus lb it

he w is it illy
the

soviicign
of 1 ihm, it is plain

that our gov eminent is ni no respect concerned
for his losses as a Bunsil sublet, and these

i c1 urns have bei n asserted with success Gi cat

I

Bntiiui is b mud to
protect lui

biibj
i ts s pu

vate citizens but notais the punces oi chun

pious of ill countnes, upo i which other ii liions

mi) mikoiubt oi m just wira Well ne [io
mised to cx| 1 un sshj, s we belles

,

the pro-
tectorate of 1 ihm was declined bv our gostiu
ment ivvent) ve us since, i ml the fulfilment of

this promise ma)
throw some li¡,litupoti the >

btiliject
before us Whatever tnc

oljects of the I

inissionnucs who dist \isitcd lahm about lifts I

xeais igo-and sso Dell \e tint the objects of
th se good and single minded men s CK purelj
and ciisinteiestcdl) pious-1 itcr missionaties

toiunsedto ouvert the lslindinto i bitte
lj

se <to; un

colin) in winch i Church of I inland
Protestant hil is little < hat te of living with
comfort is i liomin Guli ihc had of lining per
mittedto reside at all Hie 1 ittoi sectamns

wire willing enough to tv ni themselves of a

British proteelmtc but the) showell m dis

position to ackuovsltcl,i ins full tikgi mee t_>

a tountrv, ti the mo t linpoitant d i nest c

institutions if which thev were rmeoiouslj
hostile

1 nglish statesmen had seen enough of the

vftlueot sect in in depend neu«, and the v de

chncd to embaritiss tin empire bj a connexion

which could iii Jid no present benefit while it

must tost sonic jueseut expense, and which,
in the end ssoull be sure to be tinned i^unst
us at the first cn is c mont opprrlunitj Wh it

tlio I rench will do with 1 thin we knosv not,
but sse have no difficult) in uiedictmgthu the)
will re[iGiif of thr-ir bu_,uii if thes hi\o nut

air idy repented of M D ipi lit Hum irs s pm
hisc I he whole ii it ur his bee i uuiortuu ile

ind discieditublc to Turnee fiom hibt to 1 ist

TITLE DEEDS.

[

THE following deeds of grtnt, executed in

pursuance of Reports made by the Comnns
Eioneis, have been transmitted from the Colo-
nial Secretary's Oihce to that of the Registrui
General of New South Wah 3 for enrolment,
to be by lum forwarded through the Smveyor
General to the Colonial Treusurcr, by vv horn

notification of their receipt at his Office will
be made to the grantees by letter, alter which

they will be delivered on application, vi/ -

PORTIONS oi LAND -Ditu of Decisions, 10th

May, 1845: Dale ol Deeds, 29th May, 1815

1208, 122G. Andrew Roxburgh anil Hem y

Smyth, as joint tenants, 1 acres each, at Wil-

loughby, nt Great Sums Cove, Cumberland,
ouginiil donee, To'ui Bell, date of promise,
Julv 2G, 1S30, and October 10, 1S30, respec-

tively , annual quit-rents, 8d , commencing 1st

T.muary, 1838

IMPOUNDINGS.
HARTIIV -

By Captun Hu 1, for trespass m

¿nidcn, on 27th May , dimiijes, 2s c ich -

Dink red cow, vvlute spot on face, top cut off

light eui, left tarmotked, blands not legible,
but like J B on lump like 20 or 36 on the

thigl,both the milking side Biovvnsteer, white

face belh, back, tail, md legs,left ear marked,
bland on the off rump not legible Red steer,
white fice, back, belly, tail, md hind legs, lett

car marked, brand on the near thi"h not legi-
ble If not reitased within 21 eliy s, they will
be sold J M'Cu 10s

RED Posa Iii IL, F vi RROOI.. -Black working
bullock, white batk and belly, spotted about

he id, neck, miel lt¿s, off e ir sht, brandctl ncai

ribs TI, on rump ap^rently ND, ofi" rump
brand disfigured bv the

whip, L on ribs

Bundle working bullotk, st u on foicheid,
¡

white rump, bell), mid tul
illegible bl and on I

neir rump and thi^h,
'"» ovti Lil on ribo

Yellow cow, white ium,i an I belly, luth tar,
slit, one horn a little

diooping, nranded K on
|

lump milking side, *~i ovu Ml
j \ ippaten lv

on itbs, 8 on shouldei, AH neal tiu^h \ eil JW

heifer calf, star on foiehead white bick, belly,
and part of till, no legible bland) about 0

months old Blick poley co«, hiowubick,
white rum,) and bJlv, neu caí cript, o t e ir

croft under brmde d A mulei Mil or lill on

near rump, RC oi RG on lump nullum; side

resembling C ov ci {i on shouldei White and

black spotted steer, both ens slit, bianil re

semblmg a spui and li conpmied on otf rump

Light reel cow, white buk belly, and little

white on foiehead, bianded
apparently Pi ovti

S on thigh milking suit, 11 ov cr P on shouldti

D irk biown bull rump, belh, both lund legs,
and part of tail vv hite, no

legililo brand, about

twelve months old If the above c tttle aro not
c1 limed on or beloie the 20th of June, they
will be sold J iujiocit IJS

" THE UNITED STATES EXPLORING
EXPEDITION."

(From the Spectator.)

1 HIS splendidl) pruste 1 md illustrated folio

foulis the hist offne volumes that are tobe de

\otcd to m account of \o)iges ind discos enet,
s îentihc facts, and gonei ii obscrv itions, re

bultinu,
fiom au expedition set on foot bv the

Government ol the United States, and extend-

ing over five vears, fiom 1S38 to IS 12 Hie

full mn^e of the ext edition wasavo) ige mund

the world, but the mole immediate fields of

cxploiution were the Southern and Pacific
oceuis Hie primai) objects of the voyage
were to ascertun the distune and fix the posi
tion ot rocks shoals, and islands which are

lind down as doubtful ni the thaits, to endea
som to penetnte as fin as possible towurds the

South Pole in various lon0itudes, to make n

suive) of several Polviiesian groups which have

been imperfect!) examined or not at all, and to

still)
ct the the terntor) of the United States

on the scaboid (of the Noith svest const of

Amenai) and of tho Columbian u cr toa

símil r minute examination After this, the

be t of J ipan ami some ldjitcent be n vv i re to

bs, the field of obs îsition, on the completion
of which, the scnudton (consisting it the

outset ot six vcosels) ss is to letuin b) w
ij ol

C lim i, Singap ire and the C ipe of Goo 111 >pc
Hie bccoudnj oljetts of the expedition were

those ol genei ii science
,

to iceoinphsli which,
i staff of di iiightsiiien and uituialists, toge-
ther with a plulologer, were engaged

W! at vv is esentmllj done will appear when
the ss li ile woik lb published Hie mole novel
featuus o' the volume befoic us ure confined

t ) i sojotnn of put of the 1 xpeditiou at Orange
Unborn lern del Tuego, whilst the re nain

der in ide tss >

ittempts to reach i

high ^outh

oin latitude but ss ere dineu bich by ice mid

tcclicigs without ni anj ciseponetiatingbcjond
70 digrets of 1 uitud

, and to i stn w ung ex

anmatioii of the loss aiehipelago or Puum itu

group, a Ijoiningthi So^ie'j Islinds Hie other
sections ¡ne uioie commonohieo Maeleira, Kio

Jineuo, a cull ut the Rio Negio and its port,
with a view to asceitain if that poor settlement

co dil furnish i prising field fir Amorieun

commercp, Valpauuso, Call
io,

the port of Lima,
and the lnteiiiicdnte vojages, fill up the ie

in undti ol the b ok

1 ho narraiiso appears is the produc'ion of

I icati unit Wilkes the commander of the

Lxpeduun, butinuj parts ire meiely embo

died
bj

him fiom the lepntsot the rersons cn

gigcdinthe actim descubed, as ml ind-tupb
it lito, A dparmso, and Callie), mid the

voyage
ofpirt of his siju idron to the southern ice

fiel 1 It is vvrittei with gieat clearness and

eqinbihtj , nor is it devoid of the peculiai
lluenc) which we have often noticed as a chu
lactenstic of American travellers, though
somewhat subd led by the eli tractor of the

man or of his olhci ii position It lsrither

strongly distinguished bj an Amanean manuel

in its mode of complimenting individu ils, and

by its indirect allusive stylo in reference to the

executive branches of the Government, inti

mating misconduct with respect to the means

of the exnedition, and on some other grounds
of complaint All which is obscure to readeis
on this side of the Atlantic, and somewhat

8tiange ,
for wo expect that, when a public

officer makes complaints or charges against
other public officers, he should state distinctly
what his charges are, and whom ho is ac-

cusing

Making illossancc for this national pecu

liuitj, the character of the spirit and subject
matter of the book is that of the older voyages
and travels Hie daj bj-dav look out for ob-

jects even the most minute, the occasional re

course to foreign or unficeiuentcd ports to refit,

the examination of unknosvn or little known

îsl mds in the water) main, and the cautious

mteicourse with savages who had rarely or

never seen a ship, plainly tell the reader that
he is not pel using one of those jogtrot voyiges
which s lenco and custom lune rendcre 1 as

safe and c

unmonplacc as a -journo) by dill

"euee No duubt, there aro other matters of a

his exciting
chirict r in the pages of J he

Oitttid kiata Lxploitag rxpcdi'tun, such as com-

pilations of the modern history of Brazil, Chili,

I and Peru Som1 of the land-trips, too, are

not distinguished by any particular novelty,
I though -well enough told. It should,
I how ever, be observ ed, that as yet vv e are

only n the thic-hold
,

the lemaimng
fo ir fifths of the work may carry us faithe

aw iv lioin the common places of frequented
bli ires Wo fear that it is too late to hint that

a little more of v irtety and character-a tiuci

reflection by the Btyle of the nature of the

things described-would have imputed greater
interest to parts of the work There is no

doubt about the haidslnpssuffered in the efforts

to reach tho ne plus ultia of Cook in the \t

lunticOcein fogs, winds, frost, and environ

ing ice are indicated, but the description is

ratha technical-too much of a matter of

couise style
A lon¿ introduction opens the volume, and

un appendix of various public documents closes

it lliey both indicate the importance, attached

in Amenta to a
* first nrtioiial expedition,

which though proper and useful, could lay
claim to no striking charictci, as its chief utm

w is only to examine with gicatcr care the pre
vious course and discoveries of other nav iga
tors Trom the direct complaints and more

covert intimations that are 1 mnd in the intro-

duction md are scattered «hiough other parts
of the volume, it would seem that neither

the public departments nor the lower ofh

cials mo very efhtiont or very hontst Not

withstanding the interest the expédition ex

cited in the States, there was great de

lay, bad minagement, and waste in ltsorgint
/ation The ships were ill adapted to the

\oy ije, in bad condition and badly found
The stores sent from the States to meet them

ut Rio Jane ii o were defective even to the bri id

and flour
, the men s clothing was bul and in

sufficient for the serviet in the Antm eli

erin cs 1 rom various ullusions to courts m u

tiul
'

discipline, and the '

poisccutions
which Lieutenant Wilkes un lei went on his re

turn, wc infer that he had re ison to be dissatis-

fied with some of the officers of the OKI edition

Want of /cal for the peeuliu sei vite a Jisoo

sition to cavil at oidtis together with moie in

eli pen lent idols th in consists with our L iro

pern notions of dist miine «eem to have been

at the hotton of t us bia ich ot the business

but it is intimated so va"ui)y that weean only
coii]tcturt

ihe most ustful poitions of tho stientine ob

scrvatioit. iel itmg to (,eonriphicil audothci

facts whose results are expressed ni ligurts are

not well ldaptetl foi considorition in a mistel

linois] nnil and at all events vv ni be bellei

cntcilamed on the completion of the whult

Wein iv. o^stivc, however, tint the existence

of several sholls mid othei îisks to naviDation
is d

sprived in the present volume it least in

the
j

OMI ion usinllv issii.ned to them 1 or

some o these errors m m ips Liciitcn mt Wilkes
Ljtvts the following f sible example is one

c mse of iv tatak"

OUItlIN OI Sil lOSllIlIOl o HOCKS

' Vt eight \ vi , the look-out tncd out,
'

rocks, oi i wicck on the st-uboird bow'

which at once created an excitement on bo ud

We stood foi it It had it fust, cvciy ippcat
u ce ol a lock than that of a witik willi tht

ni ists one It piovtd, hovvtver, to be a 1 irge
tree of (otton wood, one hundred and tvvent

leet in kubill and fourteen ftct in tncumfei

euee ii' the height of five ttet above the IOJIS

It li id bctn a Ion,; time in the water, was full

of bunities, mel much eittn bv the ttrcelo

navali (JIP it q mûmes of fish were about it,

consi->tin¿ ot dolphins, «balks, ^.e \Ve did

not h ivvcver succied m taking inv In rou^h
w eatha it might easily hive been mist ikcn lor

a lock, puticulnily it p isseel in twilight or it

nt^ht lhere is little doubt in my nun 1th it

manv of the numeioin vigns tint npppiron
out chitts have as little found mon NJ cur

rtiit vv s ivpuicnccd heieibouts, md I un

1 d to the conclusion tint i soit of eddy
oi s ill

wa ei is here found, wherein most of the vvtoel

tamed by the Gulf streim becomes deposited
fui a time

'

ISU-PlCli LXLRClbl 01- 1JI UIOlll 01 BLUlCH,

mo, 1839

1 On the oth lanimi), tho Pot pot ss is oi

derc I to drop elissuaieir a slivsi, < it boaid of

whitl i was reported «onie of our men hid

buen tim "led to form a put of hei eicss

She ss is boird el, anil though the eiptim de

nied tha' ti i v xsere on b ard, at cr ft be ireh

tsso wi io i mini One of the ii ss as a Black,

«1 ) had himself been a sime, jet he had been

inilueeil t) cutei for the purpose of cn nmg on

this nef m ms traffic lins was the brig lax
,

ind aluir irh undoubtedly fitted fir uslasci,
she. muled unelei Ei glish colours It was given
out that bhe w as bound for Nesv Zealand

Ihe squ lehon was for seine time occupied in

ox imiiung the lena del Tuego, its celebrated

piomHitor) of Cipe Horn, with the inlets,

bis s nul es cr (hanging rices and curicnts that

abound ni that neighbourhood of fear to in m

neis Considering the m crest svhith tittil lies

to its iron bound coast it is to bo
regretted that

a less technical and more effective st) le of do

scri¡
ti m had not bien adopted HiepibSige

of the Straits ot Le Maire, however, ia a nithei

Cooper like description from its brevity and

clearness

" Hie next morning we made Staten Land
,

and soon alterwiirds Cipe St Diego, Terra del

Titogo lhe lund ssas bioken, hitji, and deso

bite Hie Straits ot I * Mime were befoic us

wc wcie just ni time to take the tide, and

v ith a fun wind wc sailed lapidlj through the

strait, passing its whirls and eddies, now quite
smooth but in a short time to become vexed

and betted bj the ictuuung tide Hie squad
ion glided ulong with all Us cinvas spread to

the bree/p, scareelj making a ripple und i the

bo is Hie duv sviis a lcinarkabl,, line one for '

this climate, and the stjit beiutiful, notwith-

standing the desol ite a,ipe nance of tile shores
' 1 cannot see wh\ there should bo tiny ob

jccti m to tlie p issi^e through the Straits of

It Mure, ns it ¿ives a icssel a much bettor

eli ince of in iking the passage round the Cape
juitklj iS o dinger exists here that I know

of A scstel with the tide will pass through
in a few liotus Vs for the '

race and danger-
I

ousbci I lune tully c\rcucnccd it in the

J'oiponc on the side of Staten I and, and am

well s iti-sficd th it any vessel ni ly pass safely

thtaugh. it at ill times and in all w cathua, or

if not so disposed maywiit a fesv hours until

the bei subsides and the ide chmges Wc

were cul) three hours in passing through
Wc eutcicd the sti nts ssith studding-sails set,
and left them under close leefed topbads

'

Whether manners maj feel inclined to follow

tins idvicc "i i all times and m all weathein,

maj be d uibtcil Some vv ill probably think

the 'rennrkiblv fine dav for that climate,
had somethui« to do with the success

Hie following extract is amusing, but

li ive no characteristic ot a -vox ige of discovery
-it might has f mini a pi ice n anj vosage

by an) bodj I îc s une tem irle might be mude

upon the greater paitot the book
,

and this in

duces us to ínUr that the compilers of the nar

rativehavp attached an importance to every-

thing that fell undei their obseivation, in which

the world at laige will not participate We
suspect that five lobos will turn out rather too

voluminous foi what tho Expedition has really

new to tell

MADCIUA A OliNUINK WINE.
"

Tho inhabitants of Madeira are much alive
and justly jealous of the reputation of their

wines, which aro generally the engrossing topic
of conversation. An amusing excitement ex-

isted during our visit. A London paper (the

Times) had asserted that foreign wine had fre-

quently been introduced into Madeira, and

afterwards exported as the genuine article, to
the United States in particular j and what gave
more force to the story, it was stated as a fact,
that seventy pipes had lately been entered, at
the expense of 1000 dollars, and reinanufao*
tured. Everybody was up

in arms. The Com-
mercial Association of Funchal passed resolu-
tions denouncing the publication in strong
terms, as designed by certain interested persons

to injure the reputation of the wine of Madeira.
So strict are tho laws to prevent frauds, that

even genuine Madeira, after being shipped,
cannot be returned to the island. I heard,
however, of an attempt, and but one, to

smuggle in Teneriffe and Faynl wines, which

was discovered. The casks were broken, the
wine destroyed, the boats confiscated, and the

smuggler condemned to bo transported to the
coast of Africa."

Sinco this notice was written wc have received
the second volume of the work

; which con-

tains inter alii, a narrative of a second An-

tarctic nuise, and the discovery of ii Southern
continent piior to D'Urville and Ross. Wo
shall roti'r.i to it at a convenient opportunity.

Toiiv TAWKLI -The inquest on the botky oj

Sarah Hart, who is suspected to have been
murdered tit Saltlull, w is resumed on Situr
dny, and continued by atljournment on

Wednesday, when it closed Air Henry
Montagu Champneys a suigeon who was

called in by Mrs Ashlee, one of Mrs Hart s

iipighbouia, st itcd that the woman was dying
when he m iv ed , und she expired almost im-

mediately Theie was a. porter bottle, halt

full of some blown liquid, on the table, anti a

glass with froth ni it He did not discern any
peculiar smell m eithei, nor in the woman s

breath Giving the bottle and glass in chargo
of Mis Ashlee, he went to the Slough station,
where ho saw Mr Taw eil enter one of the
railway-carnages on its départi»c for London.
Mi Champneys told Air Fuvell, an officer at
the station, to conv ey information to London
by the tlectnc telegraph, winch was done,
and by that means Mr i iwell was watched by
the police, until stops could be taken to arrest
bun m due form Onlnday.Mr Champneys
made a pott mortem exuminition, by order of
the Coroner He found an old adhesion of tho
right lung which could not lnvo caused death,
and in othei ro pects the body was healthy
Chemical tests dotected the ] resence of prussio
icid in the stomach, it had probably been
tiken in the snare of a salt, the salts of that
acid nit having the

] uugcut smell which cha
r ictcrues the acid itself He had every reason

to believe that there was
enough piussic acid,

to cause death Ihe liquid m the bottle, how-
ever, proved to bo potter, and there was no

triceof poison in thatoi in the glass, orinapieco
of bun that was found upon the tibie Another

glass which hid contained some fro«hy stuff,
nael been wa lied by Mrs Ashloe, m ordei lo

L,ive Ms Hart some vvittr Una evidence
vv is corroborated bv th it of Ali î\ orblad,
Hither suigeon At lulipas«, six on the

Wedncsduy evening Ylts Hart bought u bottle

of poita at the \\ indmill Hotel, und wos seen

running home in hi"h apints Sho told a

ncighboui she c\| ccted "a friend About

nine d
ty

s ] iev lonsly the s imp
' Quaker like

pu son eil le el upon ha, and she then told
Mis Hiidms her washerwoman, that he had

only biou0ht her one sovereign inste id of thii

teen, but th it he would bung, the rest next
time Vftoi letninglora few minutes to de
líbente the Tuiy returned it verdict of
1 AVilinl Altndei against John law(11 foi poi-
soning Su iii Hart with piussic acid I ho

prisoner vv is committed to aylesbury Giol, to
la' e hio tnal it the next Assi/ca for the county
ot Bucks und the witnesses vverc bound over

lo ittcndtonve evidence lhere is i report
thit 1 tvvcll was seen io diop a phill, which
li is been found und

pioved to have eont unod
prussie acid in u gaiden neil Sarah Hart s

house
,

and it is said ti it the polite mo

in posstssim of nifoimiition on the sub
jett Vu Inspector attended it the inquest,
but the Coi )iier conitrrcd with him in puvite ,

and as yet the re]
ort lests only upon rumour

ibis io anothci sa nplo of ti c novvspi¡ ei ¡,ossip
on the mitta ' llio itsidtuce occupied by
tlu dtCciised is voiy dcccntlv furnished cvciy

thing tin iu0liout the house lining an ix

tiemely UP it mil cleanly npievroncc It would

appear th it the unfortunate woman was ex

tiimely sho t of money at the time ot bei
de uh 8tverd pivnbrilctrs d iphcatcs of rt

eei t dites li lvnig 1 etu fmud uinou¿ htr pa-
péis, and her little bills (b ikti a, "roctr s, x.^, )
duo at li e quarter, is well as ha quirter s rent
due at Chustmis 1 ist being unpaid Hithtito
she h id alvvnvs bttn most punctu ii in her pay
mai s A\ hen her b ikeii t IIIPI! to dchv cr her
some hie id between t mt mel f >ur o click on

the aftcino ni
i f \\ cdntsdiy, the day she was

uiuideied, lu observed she appealed extremtly
de] rtssed in sf nits She IIIPII s nd to bun, I

tX| e«.t the cid gentleman to i onie this evening
to bring me iny money, i nd I will settle your
bill when you eil! on Imlay and she re-

marked lu ii she li id a iorehoding of some

misery which awaited her,
*

lam \cr\ uncoin

fo table-very uncomfort ible in leed I lion t

know how it i« but 1 uranie you I finite diead
lu c lining W ullin tlueu bonis altcrvv nels
lier lilt \v is

destroyed ->omj iliffertnt iir

(ountshive ippcucd of Mi 1 wv oil s forma

cutir He once belonged t> tho Socictv of
lu nds but he vv is convicted of folget y lor
tlOtlüoiiALi Sim h i i elation to one of the

1
tuners in the Uxbridge Haul and was sen

tf iced to tv cnty one yens transp )it ition
,

after which he was ihscuidcd b\ the Society
He was t ansporlcd to

Sydney His t,ood con-

duct while in the colony obtainc 1 foi luina

tipket of leave, atcei hiving served seven venn

of his time He then set up in business at Syd-
ney as i chemist and druggist, nndembirktd
generally in the shipping trade, ni which ho

was so exceedingly successful, that m the
course of a few ye us he had saved upwaids of
£20 000 Trout New South W iles he returned
five or six yens ago und settled at Dcrkhamp
stead Ile had been untried, but his vvifo

died ,
and so did his two suns aftci his return ,

a daughter now seventeen years of age, sur-

viving About four ycais ago he m until a

second time, to a widow named Cutforth, a

Q lakciess She kept a school, but gave it up
on her marango Au infant vv is the fruit of that
union Mrs 1 iwell lcained of her husband s

arrest through the papers, mel at once cairn uf>
ti loudon, whence she pioceedtd to Eton lo

seo bun Sar iii Hart had two children, a boy
age line and a younger girl, and it is now

suppose 1 that Air law eil is the fatha of both
those children, dnets stones to the contrarv

b ing disbelieved He is about sixty yans of

age, but looks oldei and his appeirancc is
said t ) bp '

not i It ising Ile still wpats the

Quaker gub, and to the last his
persisted ni

atttndiii-, the public meetings ol the Society
IDHI wine li he could not be excluded In
Beikh un, stead ho has been noted for his
chant ible munificence-^pectatoi, darnum/ II

DIN MU i ICY AxvLVMb ion ISO -Ale mer-

chants I apulicuiucj 9, attorneys J, uuc

ti neera 0, bakets J, bankets 1, bookstllers 10,
boot mel slue m ikcro 10 (nevins

8, brick-
makers ) brokers

8, builders, 11, but hers II,
c tbuiet mil ers 11, c ihto printers 1 ciipotcrs
21, cur| et manufiüliuers

1, cattle dealers 7,

thtt8tmongcrs o chy mists and druggists 15,
clothiers 5, cloth mmufaeturcis 1, cloth mu-

ch ints 2, coadúnala rs 5, cn ich and omnibus

proprietors o, coal much nits 11, commission

ii0cnts 10, contractors (roid, railway, and
¡,as)

«Î to >ks and confectioners 1, coin merchant«

anddtiltrs 17, tottou manulittuicrä
J, curriers

10 cutltrs 3, dairymen 3 dealers 1J tiuthen

wart dealers Í citing and colite house keepers
3 engin i rs G, cngrivers 2 farmers 7 flannel
makers 2 fruit meiclnnts I, glass meichants 3,

grocas o 3 hatters G horse dealers
3,

hoateis

4 innktepors 22, nonfoiindeis 11, ironmongers
19 jew ellas

7, lactmen 3, ltathur Helier« >

lune huniers 2 linen Iripers 23, luton unnu

tuctunrs 2 hveiv stable
keepois 7, lod0mg

housekeepers) machinists 2 maisters 7, market
f irdeiuis 2 ineituj 2 merehants fS, milieus

10, nullum s Î money scrivoncu o, musical

instrument inakeis 2 nail minuf icturers 2 oil

merchants 3, pamteis 2, paptr hangers 2, paper
makers 3, pawnbrokers 3, plumbnrs and
glaziers 13 printers ) piintscllcra 2 piovision
merchants 1, suldlcrs 10, sail cloth manu-

facturers 3 slup brokers 3 shipowners 7, ship-
wrights 1 silk manufacturers 1,

silk throwsters
I silversmiths f soip makers 2, stationers 12,

straw bonnet manufacturers 2, surgeons 13,
tailors 28, tallow chandlers 7, tanners, 3, tea
dealers 8, timber merchants 3, tobacconists 4,
toy mon 2, trimming makeis 2, upholsterers 9,
victuallers 17, warehousemen 10, watchmakers
4, wheelwrights 1, wine and spirit merchants
3G, woollen drapers 8, woollen manufacturers 3,

woolstuplcrs 2, worsted manufacturers 3,
worsted

spinners 3, various 80 Total 10G4.

IHP NEW JUDOI*-It affords us great plea-
sure to state, that the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of Mr Baion Uurncy, has boen
filled

iip by the
appointment of Mr I liornas

Platt Queen s Counsc' Hie zeal and ability
by which his professional career has been dis-

tinguished fully entitle him to the honourable
promotion ho has received It is peculiarly
gritifying to us, who took an early interest in
his success, and who have for a long series
of years profited by hi« advico and assist-

ance, to bo able to congratulate him sin-

cerely on his
receiving tho only reward

tint can compensate in any degico for the
laborious duties of the profession AVo wish
others ha 1 been spared to experience the satur -

factton we now ftel at his success Mr Shep-
herd, Queen's Conns* 1, lins been oppointed Con J

missioncr ot Bankrup »,
in the place of "sir C.

1 Williams Air Shepherd was ontitlp'tl to

compensation excelling £1200 per annum as

Clerk of the t iHtif' PS upon the abolition of
thut olhcc m 1812, and thisÄira will therefore

be saved by the appointment.- lum»
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WEST INDIA COLONIES.
JAMAICA.

HOUSE or ASSBMULY, DECFMIIEU 22.

Close of the Session.

THE business of the House svis closed at about

two o clock, but in consequence of their being
in town onl) just a sufficient numher of mem-

bers to form a board of council-viz , Ins Honor

the President, his Honor the Chief Justi
e,

the

lion J 1 Panton, the lion W D Turner,
and the lion T J Bernard-and one of these,

(vi/ , the lion T J Bernird) being unable

from indisposition to attend, the bo nd could
not be formed Lxpres3es, therefore, wer«

obliged to be sent to sumjion the attendance

from Kingston of the lion Alexander Bravo,
and theil in Attorncv General Shortlv before

live o'eli"] ind ax cry few minutes after the

express returned, notwithstanding the x cr j un

livourablest te of the weather, his Honor the

Attorney General arrived, and a quorum bcin"
firmed, the Council met for ousine^s Hie

usual btandmg coir mittccs ss ere then appointed
On motion of Dr Spalutng, the usual mrs

sage to HisLxcellcnc) the Governor, informing
lus lordship that the House had con

' ided the

business of the session, and praying
11 s 1 xcel

'enev to grant them a recess, ss as sent ovei b\

it-Timittec of Messrs Spalding and Moncncffe

Shortly after the return of the committee, the»

lishrr of the Black ltod appeared a' the bar of

the lious', and summoned the House ni Her

Mtijtst) s name o attend upon hu 1 xcellencj

the Governor in the Council chamber Hie

IIou«i» immediate!) proceeded to obc) the

hunnnors, there being present
onh the fil

losing *r embers -flin Honor the Sp? iKer

Me srs 1 nompson Darling
Harrison O-born

Morn nene, Spalding, .ind Gin His Excel

lency the Governor was then pleased to f,ivc

his assent to the following bills -Pitt) Debt

to continue for a limited
j

enod the old Insol

vene) \ct, to continue process lass to cou

tinue commissioners ot eli miles, to continue

registrar in Chancen
,

bill in aid ol Stamp
\et, to en ihle officers of Customs to collect

re rtain dtuies and to abolish the office ot De

put) lli0istriir Gencr ii , nubile olheerb hoh

divs »mended bound law St ( ilhtnnc ad

ditionii assessment St 1 unes s ditto Cla

lindon ditto St Anehew ditto, M D roths

ditto J Ir Gingill s pnv tie bill J W

DIMS s pnv ile bill 1 Jinund Burks pusate
bill Mcn/ic s private bill, amende 1 ftrrs

til zc, island cur it b lund, Amend d Cor

parution Vet, industn d classes education bill

lo reg 1 ite procecdui.s ot vestríes miel the cor

poration ,

lnsolsent Debtors Act to deel ire

pidgment a hen on linds
,

for the lurlher mi

provenu tit of the law, and the more speed)
adminibtrilion ot iu«tiec to mnke recorded

povsers of attornej esultnce, ]iubhc hospital
bill to enable the Orelu mee to mnke a car

riuge road from the Botanic Garden to New

cabtlt, to enable commissioners of ace muta to

raise a loan ot L lo 000 for Hill Coolie
nniiiir,ru

tion purposes exilusnels famuica Ga itu

1 ill , to enable couiinisbiuneiH ot accounts te

renew cuuhcites, to amend registrition ot

births and de ilhs
, poll tax.

II s

Lxcellenej ssm tln.ii pleased to deiner

the fill
«will;, speech -

" Gentlcmin of Hit Cmnctl 1/; Speaker and

Gentlemen nf the Assembly
"Hie business cf the session being con

eluded, I am enabled to grant j ou i reeess 1

think xoul r the att ntion which xou have

bestow eel on the valions subjects sslucli I buse

considered it ni) dutv to bring be ore -sou

You have evinecel jour solicitude for the public
wclfait, in the tire with -which jon base

matuicel the pros îsions of the act for lb relief

of insolvent clent irs I sh ill endeavour to

carry out the obje ts pre po ed lu th" let for

the estiohshineut of n 1 a/ ire' to lu oula to

do justice io the exj crimetit which is about to
be made bj the nitro luction of Hill Cjolies

into the olonv it is indispensable that
tlitj

be locatel to0cther in e isulctiillc miuibtis

und th it arrtngcmi nts tor their ricepinn en

estu'is btv elfei ted with due ret,ird to Muir

lubi s und comfort 11 v such ineuis the j maj
be uidueeel to tltatli theinselses to the lsl mel,

and to reB uti it is i home t ithcr than a

pluct

uftemioru) sojourn lu exercising the power

einlielcd to me In the act for the cncoiiri¡,c
ment of itnnu0ratiun, 1si all keep these objects
ni view

" U>. Speal cr awl Gtntlcmen e f the Aswmblj
*'I thank xou for the supplies

sslneh jeu
havevotil for the nubhc sers ice 1 huso ob

bcrvcd ssith sitisf iction the progress made bv

the com ni "lonerb appointed
to astert m und

report whatltwsoi the island it would be ex

pcdient t j le nul, amend, and consolid itc ind

I tiust th it tlie bum which j ou liase pi iced at

their disjosal arning the grunts for ti e xcir

xsdl embie ti tin to pueecd lo the more «pee Is

iiciomplislnnent of MIP lripoitant work on

which tluj ure engage» 1

' Util kum of the Cnini.il, Mt ^peilet and

Gtntl mulif the issembly,
" Her M ijestv s Secreturj of State for the

(. olonics having eliucttd that un intcrviess

saalt take pi ice between the Oovcrnors of the

AS mel vv ird and 1 cess ard lsl mds, lrinielad ind

Tamalea, m older tj the est ibhshment of a

penal BcUlcnieiit. for these culomcs, I hine

mach satisfaction m ii prising jou that Ia

maieu h is been sclcctcel us the place of meet-

ing lu adopting mcasuies tor tin attainment

ol the ol |eet of the pioposed eonfticncc, 1 de-

rive tneouiagtment iiom tlie assurances of

uupport winch I received jiom
j

ou at the com

mcneetiieiitol the session Hie /cal which von

hive nt ill um s evinced n the dischu¡,cot
thoa;, duties w nch desulvi ujonvoil on jour
return to -sour te ¡eetisc districts, render un

iieccsvarj that 1 sh ; del now dilite on tlieu

extent und imp ir i 1 v melin., in the exe-

cution ol tin I H -sou perfect l! \sork of

piiiiolism ni which sou ne cn, cid ss hile

txercisiii0 jour lcnis iti e function-! in this

pi ice, \mong the leceut m usures to which

x Jin attention inny be usefully
efneetcd ssith

li is vu

sv,
it, the Militiu Bill p isscel 1 ist btssi >n

Although it u¡ culs t umei ernie tuienls- on the

saini

subjii i ot i more stiingeiil ehniuctei this

1 ns
j.

i senhea the eiirobncnt, un iinuu d inustti

ot tlie iiiilina loree and the publie sselltrc re-

quires that its
|

i is IM ms should be fniMit ills

curled out Notwiths andinc, the consider i

lion and kindness ssl i li the poorer ria ses in

the lslauel sshen in sickness ext cricnee ut the

hinds of their ueher neighbours, the sánale r)

condition of the pu,minti m is a subject ot sub

citude Hie r salts of the lite census siem lo

inchoate the existence of a hi0her i mo of nior

tulitv th it miüit be ox[icetcel to prevail, sslien

due uee junt is liken of the lavouiable circum

minces ni vs Inch the peasttulrj arc placed
1 he gross th of moral habits a nougst ttitm, îm

piovcmcnts ni the construction und uiui0c
nient of their dwellings, the iibiindonui nt

of supcrstiti JUS prictuts, and treuer ill),

the progress ol civ ills tuon, will, it ni ey he

hoped iibiile this es ii
,

indi liase eveiy con

iideiiee that jour eximple and lo d luiluenee

xvni be thiecled toss n Is the | roinotiou ol tliose

beiieticeiit oljecls Hie accounts which 1 ri

c HL ot the piosftcts ot the crop continue to

bi ¡,tnerull) of n c1 min,, charicter lor a

seue« of juirs the ihfliculties uttemlant ona

eli i i"e m our social sj tem huve been it.0ri
xutedbv uut voui ib'i seisoiis Hie influx, ut

capital into Hie colony hu« been cb« (kui, und

tin uihabi ants lune lulled to reap the full

bent u ot the improvements lutel) liitioduccd

lu the cultivation mid m iiiutuetuie ol our

sr iiki-. Prcbint ippe nanee s vsauant the ex

peciutnn that the I ibo us ot the u0ncuiiuriots
aie ill n0th al out to he lcwmdid ssith i mole

atmudint leturn
,

indi iirnistlj hope that,
wln'e we unilem gratitude to Providence for

the bles inns vouelisufid to us, ill el lsces in

the cum umiitj willi IUI dlj and ii irmoniouslj
co oj elate lu turon

0
them I > at tu tilt I do

in« lu lier M
ijestj

s i ami, piui igue this

general Vsscml
ij ti the ¿< i el ij

of J uiiuiv

ni vt, nuil it is hen bv
j

re ie0utd iieeoiiliiiüv
'

lue li II si the i n tunnel, mid ti t le rm mt)

of mum ruui), I ii '

ills ussente 1 to, und ot

lei
lui),

the
bj

eich deine led IJJ li Lxecllcncv

liuving been
^,i

11 thiouDh, li JIIOI ible mtmbii»

«»pi itcd, iipuirctitlj will i leased at the ter

initiation ol their latiouis

1 O.N VOCATION 01 lilli tl.LHOY.

The most important ocuuiruiicc* of the past
fortnignt-or we lui^ht say of a much

longer
'

period-is the convocation of the clergy by
i.ur

lutwly
arrived prelate, Bishop Spencer, which

imposing ceremony took placu in Spuiii?h
Town, on tha ¡2;h ú.st.int; a proceeding
vvnich, whttlier viewed in respect to the num-

ber as-i'iiiuli.-il tit to elie vuried und impoiiu.it
matter contained :*u tha

e¡i¡iiáe delivered to

tnom, may w«sU hi c/:>:¿ldcied aa un era in. hu

Liit-jry of tlM» colonial churrch. Although we

hive alreidv, in the TIMM of the lSlh and 19th

instant, dra vn it co sidcrrblc lennth from this

deeply interesting and v iluibie document, we

still cannot reli i n from recurring in this place
to a lew of the most stnking passives m )re es-

pecially those connected with the statistic ii de-
tails of the diocese

"

AVe have m Tamaica (siva his lordship)
7G churches and cb ipels of ca«e, cither con

secrated or re idv tor consecration, and 11

chapel school houses under epscot ii license,

affording accommod mon to )1 000 persons
Oi these

buildings I have myself consecrated

five, vvhil» 15 more arc re] ortetl as awaiting
tint ruc at my hands In the

j)
irish churches,

«.nd in most of the chipéis, divine bervicc is

performed twi"cin everv Sundax, andonee, at

le «st m the vv eck 1 wish I could add tint to

each church a Sund iv school is attached but I

conndentlv hope th it the j eriod is not distint

when tins wish will beliterillv fulfilled 1 lie

tot U number of the clergy (continued his lord-

ship) in the whole diocese is 102 In this

nrchdc iconry w chave in all 90 chif,ympn of

these, Go m ly
be reckoned as s*atccl ministers

deriving their maintenance from the lae ii

LeHialiture, and hiving their staion* leg illy

ind permmently issigned ,
7 are curates pud

by herMijesty s treasury, and placed at the
disposal of the bishop, S tre missionaries of the

"society for the Pro] agition of the Gospel m

1 ort
inii

P nts, wulla moietv of their sihuits

h rally disbursed, 3 aie sent to raitieuhu

sta ions by the Church Mission try bocietv

under episcop ii sanction, 0 aie eui ates pud
bv the munni) nts whom they assist, mid 2

ire sup] one 1 by the schools of which thtv are

the puna ii mistéis Ino whole cost of the

iiiHinten ince ot this cltrBv, txclti=ivc ot the

bishop md the lrchdciton, amounts to £ t ' 000

diinuallv (not including allowance for house

re ni) ot which £ i ')00 is

defrayed in Dngtind,
and the leniaiiung ehir0e provided within the

colony
His lordship next proceeds to take a stuvey

of ihe Iibours of the church, which he esti

mates to extend to an agntgatt of nearly
ISO ODO persons, is uming the t,ro

s popul iti )n

tobe 100 000, thus giving to cudi munster,

on in aveiagp, the e ire of 2000 boul« or con

sidtiablv more than double the number al

lotted to tlip rlcr"v ol Incluid md Wilt«

where there ire 1 Í 000 elerey men for S.OOO.OOO
chun limen, thus

]
lovi ig that nutw ulist tnd

mg ill the additions which have latch beul

in ide to the church establishment in this

island, it is still c,iettly madpoiidte to the

w unts of the people and can ccrtainlv bear "
no

diminution -what v»i our necessity foi eco

noiny m other icspttts may be- ' without

grievous ui]urv to both the laity and the mi

rustrv of the church

U| on the lmpoitint subject of education his

lordship next proccteis to st ite that-'lhere

ate in the lslind 100 st linois in connexion willi

the 1 itiblishcd church, in which ibout 7000

children uci ned ul\ instruction at the aniiu ii

cost of ¿2727 or little more thin £1 steiling
1 reich ehi'd Of this expense, the sum of

£1221 «is borne list veirbv tho Societv for

the Propii.il n of llu Gospel in loreign
laits £b2j 12s by the Sou

ty
for the Propa

aitioii ol the Christian Taub £12)2 by the

patents of the pupils and £5117 bv locil cn

dow ments anti vestries Dr nits

"Need we add a word to the linptessiv e ad

monition eil lils lordship
whith itiompanii 1

these dttuls or tiru vv ittentu n to the details

themselves, is cxlubituig a mist fit
illy in

efhui i t quitntim of instruction com] ned

with tin cxt nt ol popul Uion ittdthcd to the
thurcli 5 'W i ti nst not, and we do MI

tutlv hope th it both the clcr_y and the hutv

will htnouslv unel in e,ortl piirntst T tit their

sin uldi is to the whe 1 ni this maller, and not

allow ihe chancter ot the establishment to be

l)wcrcd md Us efhuency impiiied, either bv
a lack of / al on the put it the one, or of

u iiuiuc support on that of the olhi r "llu

cation of some kind, as his lordship Ins wisth

tem ukcu "
must go f irvv ird

,
tie voice of the

times unequivocally eleni mils it' mel with
the L°gisl ilurc as well as the bishtip, the

laity
as vvtll as the clergy, ltiuiqncstioiiabh remains

whether the learning ol the people will
j ar ake

more of a religious oi of an mtidel chiracter
'

We mi"ht say much more upon this subject,
and the many other important points toutncel

upon by his lordship m this admirable
charge,

but our present limits fotbid

A\ e feel called upon part cularly to ulv ert to
the 1 Uc proceedings in elie House of Assembly
upon the st Uc of the island, more especially as

affecting the immigration and financial tjucs
tions \\ Uli rtsptct to the first, it mav be

ptated th i» m addition to the sum ol £;0,000,
mentioned m oui j rttt li np summit v i°

having
betn stt aside for this

j in post, ii Dill has since

1 eui passed authon«ing i loan of £15,000 to

be raisi d cxcliisivelv for Hill Coolies, which

Oots f u, it will be ptittivrd, in the uttcmit to

m ike tond the ground j reviously lost by the

unwise opposition of cut un parties, although
wee innot hide lrom ourselves that it must

piovesidly deficient in removing tie impres-
sion winch the previous vote vvis calculated to
create. How tv er, ihtre is an old

saving
(,ener illy ap] lied in such cases and we cer-

tainly trust that, ni the encouragement which

it is calculated to iffoid, the present instuice
will not be fountl among the exceptioi s '

Of btneral news theie is literally none, ihe

is] ind wt may stitt, is "tncrally healthy, and
the cío] s promising ,

the planters individually
md collcttntly, unremitting in their eflorts to

turn the bouillies of Piovidence to the best

aci ount-the last, and not least of which, is n

d'
irl

tful so king ram, which set in eaily ves

ti iel
iy nicrning liom the south md continued

the while ot the div willi scarcely the

slightest intermission trom appeirantcs we

have every reason to believe it
general

-

/ unes

AN c sul j mi De Co-dov a s latest Prices Cur-

rent -1 le ur - 1 he sale« mt dull at 31s to i°s
willi ldnvnwuiel

tendency ( orn mull-Dull
at 18s Bice-List Indi i busk it 16s to 17s

,

1 >ng credit Carolina is dull at 21s Bread

ile stack is immense md dull e f sale ÏSivy
lis

,

Wetson s cratktrs, 18s
,

Lemon entle-

er«, 2Is Better-Gime ofr at 0{d to 13d

I ud-Gd to OJd , Amtricin, IJd Candles
ic dull-Cork 0 s S

s,
10 s, 12 s, Gd per lb

,

VniPncan
6-Jtl

bo ip-No tr insactions Pro-

vis ons-Codfish, 10» tolls
, Hihfax, 11s to

17s Alick rtl havpiiiiivtd at 10s Salmon,
iso 1, at o2i

,
No 2, oils Porl is duly

sinkin0 in valut, at o2s Beef, Canada, at i8s

per banel
, Vinencin, )Ss

,
and at 20s to 21s

I
cr half burrtl Hams arc rather scarce, prime

I intushirt tit 9d to ')¿d ,
infeiior it 5d to

7d 1 litre is i

luge quantity of American
cheese at nnrket, which interines willi the

sale of 1 nrjish L) G ltlused ut lOtl , and

American t tkcu at 7Jd Biandv-Gs ]tr gil
lou Milt-Ho tied portti, 7« Gd Corn Gs

Gd
] cr big of two bushels lobacco-Lull oi

sale , lnanutttctured l ikui it (
¡¡d

1 xi oin-, -In exports the lollovving transac
tions b ivt t iki n place -Sugar sold at 18s to

2(»o per 100 lb« Kum-is. 3d ter gillon,
proof 21s

íiAnnvnuEs.

The Legislature met on Tuesdaj-, the 18th of

December. In the House ot Assembly 21

inembcis were present. The minutes of the

pieee'ding meeting having been read, Mr. Pres-

ten! rose and explained lo the Houoe the error

into winch he had been led in his late motion
vsitl respect to the treasurj accounts.

Mr. Seidv in i e along speech in retutation of

Mr Pre si oil's error, explaining all the defalca-

tions which bud been, liuni the first, alleged to

be existent in the accounts

Mi Sharpe followed : He hoped that pains
ssould be taken bj Mr Prcseod to do ass a

j the

eifeet of the clcitioiieeitug speech, whttth he

h iel delivered on the ou aston of Ins motion.

Mr Pri"-cod, in rising to explain, was re

terrupted bj .vir.Podenngli un ; and the Speaker
tiejeeing with lins refined genileiniin, Mr Pus

end svas, amidst much noise, put down.
Mr. Suds gave notice of Ins nitentioii to in

tToduti a bill io appoint an auditor of public
accounts.

Mr. Prrscod rose to make some observation

with lespcet to the "motion," but was put
dois a on the giouutl that he wus out of order, i

there being no motion before tlie House.

The Council here cent down to abk a confer-
j

euee wah the House, which being agreed to,
j

the doois were closeduipon the two branchts. I

Kio e unleicuce over, und the House rchumed

-Mr Sh upe moicd a couple of resolutions,

dibcluimmg any intention on the pure of the

lloubt! to invade the privileges of the Council.

Mr Preecod fully concurred in the genuine ntl

of the lesoluttons, but there was nothing belora

the House to show anx occasion for them ïïe

had suggestce' tins dnhci 1 v ni the conference,

as n thing likely to ause Hie re-solutions

would appear on the minutes ns uncalled for

Hie Attoinej General repudiated the idea of

converting that House into a debating club

Hie resolutions were agreed to Mr Prcscod
eli sentient for the reasons slated

lre> Roil Bill was then read a second time

and committed Hie first clause directing the

appointment of commissioners bj the several

xestríe«, gove rise to some discussion Mr

Grant ebie ung to the power being given to

others than mt nbers of the Legislature to ex-

pend such 1 u ge sums of money as the commis-

sioners would, and Air Inniss and Mi Pros

cod, to the compulsorj principle of the bill,

winch required parties np] omted to serve

a0ainst Muir will under a penalty
Hr liol

ligan also spoke against the clause Mr Près

cod uki na el\ moved seconded bj Mr Inniss,

that 60 much of the clause as directed the ves

tries to meet mid appoint commissioners be

struck out, and inste id thereof that the Go

vernor end Comm meier m Chief for the tune

bcui0 be emposseicd to appoint three fit and

pioper »ersons is commissioners to c irrj the

prmci( les of the bill into opciation Hie mo-

tion was lost, an J tjie original clause agreed to

bj
a

mojontj
Vn amendment of Dr Bascom's wus carried

on the fifth clause, to dix ide the îsl ind int >

five instead of four districts, making St Jo

sej h s and St Andrew s a

sepaiate district

Hie sixth clause presiding lor the appoint
ment of a survtjor ¡jener d, \s is, on the motion

of Mi Innis?, seconded b\ Air Pieseod, struck

out on the cisting voto ot the Chairman,
lue House, then about Rix o clock, resumed

and, after one or two notices of bills and mo

tunis for p ipers bj bon meiubcis, adjourned to

that d
ij fortnight

IHP As i Aim a-lue last two days have

been fine It has been verj cloudj
all this

morning and looked about eleven o clock as

if wc were about to
¿,0t a little sprinkle Hie

countrj everj where, ucee rding to our informa

non, weirs a be> mtiful appearance, lrom

the lite rams, ¡mil preparations are

making thiou^hout, for the approach-
ing ciop, which it is thought will exceed the

hist bj some thous u els of honsheads It is

hosseser to the next succeeding ciop, it the

se tsons hold fair, th it the pi inters will lo )k for

the Dvc!itt;i pall of the biiiefit conlcrred bj the

1 UP vv euther-J tit lal Ikcunbei 21

Hie following
" Pol ice General Orelci,

'

in

reference to the address lulelj presented to

the acting Inspector General md acting In

spector bv the subordinate ofbeers and men of

the establishment, has boen published bj com

ni"nd of his 1 xcellencx the Governor As lth
out questioning the coriectntss of his I xeel

loncj s viess of tlie subject, sse must do Messrs

Jones und S merv illc
( ictmB Inspector Gene al

md acting Inspector) ttie justice ol Having
tint few mm, ni then situations, m the ub

sencc of positive tegulitton or instruction to tlie

eontrarj would h ive suspected anx 1 lient im

piopriiij ni receiving the uddrc«« presented is

it wus lht, ouler runs thus-' It his come

under the ob crv i ion of the Governor til it an

u ldress from ntmlv the whole of the police
force his been rotcutlv ¡resented to the

acting

Inspe dor Gener d und leling I ISJ ector, m

which nin ni^st other th n^e, it ia announced

that tw J hundred and tlnrlv five dollars ure

presen ed to those two officers of winch m

their re jil) the) state their acceptance 1 he

Goven orconsuleis the whole dhesstobcut
i in nee with the coloni d enactments b) ssluih

the police f-irce his bee ii constituted, and ssith

the pim i pies and rules bv vsluch it bus lnthor

to been, mid must commue to be maint mied

and reptil iled His lxiellenc) therefore has

thought it rinht to direct the uctn g Inspector
Genci d aiul lue acting Inspcttoi to return the

monej -Ibid

UltlTISK QUIANA.

(From the Royal Gazette's Review for Home

Rendors.)

Oui files coiwej ample proofs that agricul-
tural improvement is all the rage at piesent
w ith our planters Long may it continue to
be so lhere cun be no excess in this direction,
us the lute Loid Abingei once saul, in cb irging
a grund jurj at some assi/es, with regard to

religion With lnipiox ed processes in cultiva-

ting the cane anil making sugar, the interests

of «ho proprietors and the colona, me bound up,
indi ed, it inaj be added, the ultimate salvation

of both.

Yesterday the Agricultural and Commercial
Sncictj li id a general meeting of thecommittee

Hie lion John Croal, an enterprising and en-

lightened colonist, it will be seen, xvas chosen

president for the ensuing sear. 'Ibis nomina-

tion will li ive to be continued at the next lull

meeting of the assotn lion Mr Croal is a

member of the Court of Policj , chairman of

our onlj local bank, the British Guiana , and

both n planter and considerable ow ner of pro

perty in town. His varied interests and his

admitted abilities consequentlj xvell qualifv
lum to preside over u sotietv which, as Us name

implies, has both agriculture and commerce in

view.

A xcry interesting and xvell-written pam-

phlet, the production of a Prussian nobleman,
the Baron Yon Gricsheun, has recently been

put into our hands. Tlie theme is to us purely
local. As)etthe pampl let remains a manu-

script. Baron Von Griesheim came on a xisit

to this colony between two and .three jcars

ago, and resided in it for about a twelvemonth

He hold, b) marriage, some considerable pro
peitv in it, so that mi) opinions coming fiom

bun, espeeinllv if the) be of a reforming and

rather startling nature, arc entitled to more at-

tention than the) otherwise would be. Ifb)
the

golden link of interest xve may chum him

as a colonist, xve should sii) that he quite be-

longs to what may be calleel tlie new colonial

school, to whose theories, hythe win, it we

cordi
illy ngiee with them in some respects, se

cannot »ltogclhci ie*ign ourselves as guides to

conduct us along the piesent difficult path of
West Indi i iffuirs. 'Hie Huron's production is

entitled, " A lew Words on the present state

ofDemcriia, with a Sketch of the Means of

Counteracting the existing Evils, and bringing
about a better State of 'things." As weare

unable tins evening to publish the
pamphlet,

vse shall content ourselves with stating what

are tlie objects which the writer endeavours to
advance, 'ihese-are

mainl) two -the cultiva-

tion ot sugar estates on the farming s) stem, and

the hcpurution of the m inufucttiung fiom the*

agricultural depirtmentfl on sugar properties,
by the establishment, in central positions

throughout the country, of sets ol boiltnes or

works, fitted up with all the Intest und most ex-

pensive lefincmeuts in machiner).bj capitalists
who might take off the eiojs oi the neighbour-
ing pi inters Both of these changes the vv liter

aiguës lor on the giound that, it udoptcd, they
would prove economical to the pluntct Of

the uulhor's opinions on tropical farming wc

shall sax nothing Similor oins we lune often

discussed, and, within certain limits, ndvo

cated What he savs about the centralisation

of the manufacturing process in districts is, if

not moto original, more striking, lhe Huron

caltulutis thut a boiler) tonduetcd on his
] rin

ciples, with I)érosnt'3 inventions, could well

uflord to gnc a proprietor the whole of the crop
that he would make with his

existing set ol

woiks, and derive a large income nlterwards

fiom the surplus i
roduce that might be mude,

much ol tho saccharine niattir in the cane being
wasted under

tliebjstetns generally adopted,
lo the planter whose crops would be taken

olf,
the w ruer argues that the benefit xvould be

thnt, beside minor savings enumerated, the

lubour noss cinplo)cd about the sugar build-

ings ni crop tune might bo usefully dneited to

the held. The Hat nature of the country, nnd

the universal reticulation of its surf ice b)
canals, tifioid, it IB well urged, obvious and

eusy mentis of transit for the canes frcm

the fields to tho central buildings. lhe

chief questions are, xvherc ore the capita-
lists who will come forwurd now to estab-

lish these central boilene»1 What gua-

rantee, in the
present bttitc of thincs

could be given thom for any stipulated «mount

of canes, or an) thing like u stipulated amount

of canes, foi two or three years together
'

'

Men with mono), who lune also taken the
trouble to mnke

it,
will seldom invest it unless

they cm rel) with tolerable icrtamt) on ¡t

ste uly return. To use their o*n words, "they
must sec their wa)." In

spite
of all the Baro i

his sud, anei with much ingenuity, wo stt 1

einig to the opinion, that the first stop to b

made in the
woy

of advance is for the labour

market of the colony to be placed on a more sa

tisf ictory footii g At the same time, it is well
to consider the tliponesof ntelhgent observers,
and for not having, it all events, left our shores

without recording his thoughts on the many
i important matters that fell under his notu e, we

think the Baron is entitled to much pr use ,

|and this, all who read his pamphlet will be

ready to bestow on lum for its own sake
I Hie ¡supreme Criminal Court, holden for the

|

two counties, still continues sitting in George-

town, no trials of any remarkable interest

j

have as vet been dispatched The only ob

serv ition w orth making as regards this tribu-
nal and the calendar is, that offtnees of personal
violence, comjartd with other descriptions of

crime, seem to be moie m number now than on

former occasions Such offence«, for example,
as murder seem to be on the increase

It is doubtful whether the present criminal

sessions, the Christmas holidays intervening,
w ill be brought to a close this

y
ear In that

event the acting Attorney General, who pre-

pared the indictments and is conducting all the

I rosccuiions, will be cuiiously situated AN Uli

the last dav of the yen expucs the period for

which the leinctions he exercises have been de

puted to luna Hit leave of absence of the

Vttorney G ^nei ii 1 urlonge, in vv hose room he

is acting, will then tease It will be exttid

ingly lneonvcniuit, and would lead, no doubt,
to much bunglinD it one Crow n prosecutor
were to succeel another in the course of the

s inie sessions, to hmsh the business commenced

uni the b dance of the indictments signed by
his picdecessor Hie inconvenience, if any
there bi, might beobvntedby Ali 1 urlougc

bung illowedalevv divs grace, like a bill of

exchange falhnj; due, on thecxpny of his leave

of ibstnce, winch, as he is, wc believe, and

has beal foi months, in the colonv, miy be

very eas ly conceded without the fear of any

confusion, should need leqinre u

AN hencver the time may arrive for thcietirc
ment of the acting Itiornev General, Air

Arrindcll lrom ofhee, he will have the conso

Huon of knowing that lew men who hav e ever

held public unplov ment in this country have

done so much for the si lid benefit of the colony
as he has accomplished by his codification of the

law s I he ordinances, embodymg the reforms,
and principally indebted to Mr Amndell for

their com] letton, vill unless a contrary order

be made b\ the Home Government, como into

operation about the middle ol 1 cbuuiry lhere

h is been no ni niitcstation of elis ipprov 1 on the

jmit ol my section of the commun ty
is ii

n
mis

these cn tctmtnts suite thty wtie p i« ed if we

except, puluips, a few
captious

oliscrv mons

mad« innewspipei lolti ra conttriung the at

toineys lees unelei tho new taud bill lhtst,
it is said, ure not li gb eiiouDh Of course,

then, the ptrtico raising the obpction must
hine been attorney s it liw,actu ti or ex] celant

lacts, how iv cr, mo quite it ?variance with

re isoiungs in this instance Milite the

pissing of the driadlul 1 mfl billilli inusual

numbtr of persons hav applied to the

Court for leave to practise as attouipys nor ire

e impies w mung where piactittoners, under-

stood to have reined fiom their
j tofesston have

tvtn retuintd to the country and resumed the

business ol attorneys i\ow, ltul'y it these

woithies wtie to bo stirvcd out by Air

Vmndell s legislative nieisuics, it is not

by my means likely that till this would have

taken plate Men could not ct mmenee hie bv

entering into a
j lottssion, in w Inch it was ele ir

to thci i tint they were to make nothing, nor

ci nie back
ij, un lo a not vcrv agreeable coun

trv, after h ivn g withdrawn fiom it, with the

same distinteitsttd pros )cct INot ttriainly
attoriitvs at law, who, most men agree in

thinking smell distant plunder us keenly as ii

camon trow clots a carcass

A novelty in the way ol amusement deserves
m tice hue On Saturday next the Itali m

Opera oj ens in the "

magnificent prov ned

NVlmt kind of a season is to bo expected we

cannot s
iy,

h iving no data to
t,o by A com

puiiv of pulortiK is, who ure highly spnktn of,
inlhiivebttn 1 nely pertuiming in trinidad

uudci tho managtmeni of bignoi Galil, orrivtd

berg from that island ni the last patktt Hie

Dutch 1 he Ure, which "lias not bein used for

years-and which, by the vvav, we would ob

serve, exhibits an liuuior th it would not dis-

credit manv a provincial town in the mother

country, that his, as we have, iib nuyor,
and corporation and stn Is, unlike us, its bur

gesses to Pnrhtimint,-has been engagtd lor

the eornpanv, as the must httinT locale lins,
indeed, is the onlv ]roper building we have for

ihe purpose All our other pretended thtatrts

as IT
iy

be will imagined, ire mere village
b tms or Irish j i0stics-mockeries ot the title

they assume

Hie leather Ins been rather moist, with

occisioinl line days A good deal of produce
his been shi] ]

ed within the lost two or three

vv ecks

FASHIONS FOR JANUARY.
(From Um * ' Londrm and Paris Ladies,' Magazine

'

of Fashion.")
AHMT is the universal!

j ftivouritc material

this vv nitei Mourning drt sscs, can i inc dresses,
md evening dresses, are made ot it, the »tvle
Len

0 adapted to the use íequired ,
some high,

with buttons, o hers with levers, und others

with pointed bodies md berthes oi liée, jet, oi

chenille, it is equally used for pelisses man-

telets scaifa, us also for trimming dusses of

satin and other materials

Luce and gimp lorm almost indis) en«able

nccompuiiiments lor every attie le c1 eli ess

Point d Angleterre is ubed for satin an 1 d imas

Pompadour, and Pont d Aleiiçon foi velve

linne dren.ses mc ver) fashionable, muele ot

cr ipe, fcau/e 01 gund), with tlie litter several

loss» ot
njld or silver cord, intermixed ssith

bilk coi i, uic often introduced with
e,o

1 etket
Hie redingote form is also advaiua0cousl) used
ior

evening toilettes ni sntin or pekin, trimmed

with gimp Black prcser c its lav our ehesscs
ol black tulle are trimmed with satin fiingtd
ribbons forming whit used to be tenue 1 so

lints i la Ninon Robes leduigotcs of scrget
de sou, or cloth, arc made with the eoisigi

cusiuiue that is ti^ht demi bisque ni the

vv ust, with
j itket all rounel, rather deep lhe

Amazqn foun is much adapted for walkni0
dresses, and admits ot \ mous modifications

As double skirts will be much worn besides

the ornaments oi How tis hitherto ni use to
r use them, a ness st) le is introduced \ erj small

flovseis, lounin0 a chain, ni ide nuiiovv, and ter

initialing in lur^e Ho sers, are pi iced on euch

side, md the bodx and sleeves corresponding
lins arc much m fin our sihle mantelets

palatine, and pelerines cell irpes ol ermine mel

marten iur, vs ith lon0 sou ne ends, and rounded

behind, ure used lu the promenade A eiset

manteaux, are edged with marten or ennuie,
and line coll irs forming pelcnnc to niuttli

Hie bonnets are now nil or velvet or satin or-

namented with buns and late, some are made
of velvet, with ciovvns of sutin fulled undi r o

biuts
, those of velours épingle ure finished at

the edge with bl us of satin, ind another round

the crown othtis ire ornamented xvith a platt
ol s itin ribbon Capote i coulisses are ornu

mtiited xvith luce lind at the eelDe of tlie lust

lunnti, and unotlici on the crown

Hie rctit3 b reis Remenee, tht tuibansRosare,
the Druid cnifiuie eoifluris 111 Vierge On

dine cr C ruo ire all fashionable 1 utle cn] s

oi silk tulle ire trimmed with tsso bins ot

tulip and a ssrtathot blue flowers Muslin caps
arc

clte?¡) it the sides, md trimmed with several

lows ot naitovv luccvery lillie full, and bepa
rnttel

h) smnll coques of red velvet, e ich side

being linished with a chou and entlsoi velvet

Cups arc still worn sinidl, but the erosvns ure

men ornamented Mum the) were

lor evening parties little caps, toques, or

turbans mc verj much vv oin, placed more oi

less baikssurd on the heid but ulssujs veij
short at the ear« with long ribbon ends dioop
mg on yompons or brniche«, winch spring
from flowers fulling

on the neck Ihese

coiffures arc mude of velvet of everj colour ni

tcnnixed with lappets of lace or xvreaths in

feuillu0e, plured on found itirns of point lace
,

of i,old resilles, with bunches of be id° lulling
at the bide or with fringes of bugles, blick,

¡,utii or white, terminating the stall which

encircles the lace

IMPORTANT LE'ITLR FROM THE POPE I

TO ARCH BISHOP CROLLY.
'

To Daniel O'connell, E¡a., M P.

DEAR SIB,-On reading in the Pilot of the
1 Olli instant your interesting letter, addriSBid

to the Right Rev. Dr. Cantwell, Roman Ca-

tholic Bishop of Meath, I was surprised and
soiry to find that

you
had ventured to assert

|

that a letter sent to me some time past from the

Propaganda tens not a canonical docummt,
j

Allow me to assure you, that in the year 1S39
'

I received from the Cardinal Prefect of the
Propaganda a communie mon of a similar de-

scription in which I was directed to admonish

some political ecclesiastic«, who hud made at

public meetings such violent SLceches as were

not congenial to the mild spirit of tho sacred
ministry In obedience to the injunction

of

the Holy See, I endeavoured to reclaim, thoso

misguided clergymen , but as my fraternal ad

monitions did not produce the desired effect,
his Holiness directed the Sacred Congregation I

to send me another letter on the same subject,
in order that I should moto ejficnciously ad-
monish such priests or prelates as I might find

taking a prominent or imprudent part in po-
litical proceedings

I considered it my duty to lay this document

before the assembled prelates at our last gene-
ral meeting in Dublin, who not only acknow-

ledged it to be a lthentic and canonical, but to
be a document of such importance that they
entered it on their minutes, and unanimously
resolved that thev would regulate their con-

duct according to its injunctions, and use their

influence with their clergv, ni their respective
dioteses, to piev ul on thtin to follow us salu
tarv instructions \ou have rtpeitedly declared
that

you would be guided by the decision of
the assembled prelates, and I am sure you will

not wonder at mv astonishment vv hen I found

that you had publicly denounced a document
winch met with their

unqualified and unani-

mous approbation Knowing the honesty
of your hean and the fidthtv with whith you
adhcie to the authority of the holy Catholic

Church, I deem it my duty to subjoin the en-
tire

letter, which I received from the Piopa
guneli, together with the resolution of the pre
lates at their lute meeting in order tint you
may not be misled bv

unsatisfactory inf< mia

lion, but may have these genuine documents
fairly placed before your own impartial and
powerful understanding

TUAXbLATION

Most Illustrious and Nlost Reverend Lord,
\our grace ought assuiedly to recolltet that
letters weie given to you on the 12th March,
18Î9, from this faacretl Congreg Uion, in which,
in the name of our most holy I ord, Gregory,
PP \V1, it was strongly urged to one or

other prelate and some ecclesiastics oi that

kingdom, who were reported as being too
much addicted to p vhtics and publicly holding
1 irth with little discretion, tint it the sume
statt of things continual vm should rttom

mend more wholesome counsels, and should
most diligently pusiiade them to a combe

more beeomuiD the sacied ministry Hie Sa
creel Gonutg mon indttd doubt not that you
have with all /tal laboured to accomplish this,
and have bestowed such pains us the ímport
mce of the allur demanded, and as should

n itunilly be expected liom youl reverence lor
the Vpostolic See But nevertheless that the

desired end has not altogether answered the

puns taken by YOU appears, especially from
the public papers of those realms, in which

speeches are ieported as having been made by
some of the clergy, and even by some of the

bishops at
public meetings and entertainments

as well as in sicied edifices, who eertuinlv.if
this were so would not at all show themstlvts

anxious about the sah mon of souls, the good I

ol religion, and the honour of God, and ilto-
'

gelber averse to the designs of political parties I

and the concerns of this world, as should be
I

tho ca«e Indeed it is not to be dissembled
thnt it has caused moie pim to this Sacred

I

C 111^01,811011 md to our most holy lord as

tinduiL, to inflict loss and dis0racc upon the
ecclesiastical assembly , vea, what is more,
in iv cause au injury to the Apostolic See, ns if
-little solicitous about opportunely directing
salutary advice to tint clergy-she fivoured
the stated designs of some of thom, or nt least
seemed to connive at them And perchance
it is unknown to your grace that grounds for
these

< omplaints, or rather charges, have not
already onto existed, but the Apostolic See,
from sud experience, is

gieatly guev°d
Hu«, moreover, is the cause why the Sacred

Congre,, mon hastens
agun to write to you

about this
important milter at the desire of our

most boh lord \ou very well know, most
placions prel ite what is vhe ecclesiastical dutyand its character, and how much it behoves
and how important uisfor ti

esafety ofiehgion,
tint those who are devoted to sacred

things,
ministers of the King of Peace, and stewards
of the

mysteries of Cod, but
eBrocially placed

over the spirit» il direction of the faithful,
should in no resLect involve themselves in

secular concerns, should assiduouslv cherish

among the people quietness, tranquihty, and

pe ice which is the bond of Chnstianitv
,

should constantly by example and word
unpitss that

subjection is due to the temporal
power m those things which relate to civil

ifiurs, and exhibí mg exemplary prudence
and moderation of mind, preaching Christ and
him crucified onlv should most cautiously
avoid whitcier might even slightly excite,
rouse, and dr iw nsido from the mildness of the
law of the "ospel the flock commuted to them
SuJi is and ever has been the doctrino of the
Catholic Church, which the Apostolic See ha«,
from the imiclitg of Us office, neici omittc I

ha-ding d inn or inculcating when opportunitv
offeied It will be, therefore, your duty, most

giacious lord, to propose most earnestly the
same course, and by declaring, as an oppor-
tunitv occtus, the stated sentiments ot the

Sacred Congregation and of his holiness on tin
afluir of such importance, to admonish in the
most efficacious manner, with all charity and

patience, as many ecclesiastics, especially those
appointed to the functions of bishops, as y ou

max perceive ni any way deviating theiefrom,
which, while indeed I entrust it to youl well

acknowledged prudence and care, I profess
from my he irt mv esteem towards you, and

pi iy for all happintss from God

At Rome, fiom the Palace of the Sacred Con-
gregation, de Prop Tide, October loth,
1811, xc

Io your Grace, AV Crollv Archbishop of Ar-

magh xc

Ata general meeting of the archbishops and

bishops of Inland held in the
Piesbyttrv

house, Alarlborough street, Dublin, on the 13ih

day of November, 1811 the lotlowmg résolu
tion was adopted the Most Rev Dr dolly
in the chair -

Moved by the Right Rev Dr Browne, of
ritui, and seconded by the Rij-ht Rev Dr
NI N

illy ,
of Clogher,

" I hot the Most Rev Dr Crolly be re

nucstcd to re] ly
to the letter iceuved from the

holv lather stuing that the instructions there
in com uncd have Leen received by the assem

bled pielates of Irel mel with that degree of
profound respect, obedience, and veneration
that should ever be paid to onv document
einunatniL, from the Apostolic See iindthitthev
ill pledge themselves to carry the spiut thereof

into eflcct Nlso, that the
original be entered

on oin minutes
I

I

" W. CiioLLY, Cliairman.
" LAXVUKNCB O'DO.NNELL, Sccrctarv.

With íegard to the concordat between the

Pop» and the British Government, which has
so justly excited alarming apprehensions in the
minds of all the clergy and laity of Ireland, 1
can only state, in the most solemn manner,
that I know

nothing of it, directly or indirectly,
except by public rumour ; and that I shall jointhe prelacy of Ireland

by using every influence
in my power to pievent any such insidious
scheme, which would be destructiveuf the in-
dependence onel purity of our holy religion.

I have the honour to remain, with the
highest respect and esteem, dear Mr. O'con-
nell, your faithful and obedient servant,

W. CnOLLY.
Dublin, Walsh's Hotel, 11th Jan.. DJ 15."

DEATH.
At Belmaduthy House, Ross-shire, Scotland,

on the 1,3th Junuury, Sir Colin. Mackenzie,
Baronet, of Kilcoy.

_SALKS BY AUCTION.

TO PAY STORE RENT.

WG. MOOliti has received
positive

. instructions to sell

THIS DAY, THE 4TH JUNE,
At (12) Twelve o'clock, on the premises on

Inder's Wharf, adjoining Jaques'» Wharf,
Th (»foi lo wing goods, at the risk of the owners :

Four ullage hogshead jaggery
Four hale» senna leaves
One empty cask
And a quantity of sugar mats

Terms-Cash., 7031

TO GROCERS, GENERAL DEAL-

ERS, AND OTHERS.

R. GEORGE A. LLOYD will sell

by auction, at his Rooms, Lower
Georcc-strept,

ON THUUSDAY. TUP. 5TU INSTANT,
At Eleven o'clock precisely,

Five cases pickles

Five cases Colman's starch

Ten casks washing soda
One bag pimento
Four kegs negrohead tobacco
Ten boxea raisins

Four boxes almonds
Two jars of carb ammonia

One case castor oil

'IVn boxes pipes
With a variety of other articles too numerous

to mention.
Terms at sale. 7070

BRUSUWARE, DRAPERY GOODS, HATS,

LOOKING-GLASSES, &C.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction,

at his rooms, 490, George-street,
ON THURSDAY NEXT, JUNE 5TH,

At Elevpwo'clnck precisely, .

One case brushes assorted
One case superfine black beaver hats
One case enntoons

One bale (55 inch pre) calico

One bale 86 inch ditto

One case hosiery
One case prints

One cane looking-glasses, stands, &c.
ALSO,

One hogshead brushvvare, consisting of

brnr.m heads, whitewash brushes, painting
bandies, hat and clothes, dusters and banis-
ters, hearth, oil, and a variety of other
descriptions.

Terms at sale. 7059

A DARK CÍÍESTÑIÍT HORSE FO~R
UNRESERVED SALE

ON THURSDAY.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street
near Hunter-street,

ON THURSDAY NEXT, 5TH JUNE,
At Twelve o'clock precisely,

A dark chestnut horse, rising four, good in
saddle and harneas, warranted sound and
perfectly quiet.

The owner parts willi him solely on account

of hie Ieuving fora distant part of the colony
Terms, cash. 7958

EIGHT PACKAGES OF ASSORTED
CUTLERY.

j^/fR.
R. FAWCETT will sell by public

auction, at his Sale Rooms, 481,

George-street, on

FRIDAY, OTU JUNE.
At half-puft ten o'clock precisely,

Eicht packages Cutlery, consisting of

Scissors on cards, pen and double bladed
knives on ditto, corkscrews, sporlsmens',

1

pruning, Australian, fruit. Dover, strike-fire,
l fheep-fat, fbherman's, ¡due, sailor!-', castra-

ting, shei herds', slockmens', and table knives
and forks, sets of balance ivory handled
knives, knife-sharpeners, carvers mid steels,
glaziertt' putty knives, emigrants cases, cast
steel deans pic nies, razors und razor-strops,

;

steul pens, and a large assortment of scissors,
spoons, Royal presents. &e.

ALSO,

Two packages of Agricultural and Gardening
Implements, consisting of

Gard n spades and shovels, garden and

pruning ¡-hean, pruning scissor», Sorby and
Wilkinson's best patent theep shears, hoes,
rakes, forks, hammers, scythes, budding and
limning knives, cast steel sickles, reaping
hooks, best B. Y. sickles, crown and patent
hay knives, patent chaff knives, &c.

ATTKIt WHICH,
One garden tool chest completo.

Term s, cash. 79fil

M ( TO BUILDERS ANITÖTIIERS.
R. SAMUEL LYONS will sell

by auction, on the ground, Bridge
street,

ON THURSDAY, 5TH JUNE,
g^ At ten O'CIOCK,

All the Building Materials remaining
of the three Houses on the north side of

Bridge-street, formerly known as the
"

Forth and Clyde
"

Public-bouse,
and two adjoining Houses.

Terms at s-de. 7909

fLONDON BOTTLED SHERRY

j

AND PORT,
SUPERIOR RED WINE AND SHERRY

IN WOOD.

rR. SAMUEL LYONS will nell

1YJL by public auction, at his Mart,
corner of George street and Charlotte
place,

ON THURSDAY, 5TH JUNE,
ö » At half-past ten o'clock,
= » viz.:

12 Cases superior London-bottled Sherrj,
three dozen each

25 Cases Harper's London-botied Port,
thiee dozen each

14 Hogsheads Red Wine
34 Cases Willis's London-bottled Port,

three dozen each

,|8U.ShiSrki i-P-ior Sherry

Terms at sale. 79'0

CONTINUATION OF SALE OF
WINTER GOODS.

R. SAMUEL LYONS will sell by
public aucti'>n,at his Mart, comer of

George-street and Chsrlotte-place, on

FRIDAY, THE OTU JUNE,
At half-past ten o'clock,

Thf remainder of the Choice.Assortment of
Winter Gucds, landed ex late arrivals, con-

sisting of

FORTY-THREE PACKAGES

(Super Witney blankets, 8-4

Ditto ditto 9-4

Dito ditto 10-4

Ditto ditto 11-4

Ditto ditto 12-4

Super scarlet blaukets, 10-4

Ditto ditto 11-4

Ditto di'to 12 4

Flannels, assorted qualities
Men's white lamb's word shirts

Men's blue worsted frocks
Men's blue and white vvorstr-d shirts

Women's assoitcd black cotton I106O
Men's blue marled cotton half-hose

Men's brown cotton half-hose
Assorted 10-4 diaper rugs
10-1 medium coloured counterpanes
Assorted winter prints, in great variety
Assorted white shirtings

Assorted white super shirtings

Superior blue striped cottell tick
White reel cotton in 100 yards ) On
Ditto ditto

200yard»} Metallic
Ditto ditto 300 yards) Heels,
kuper black cassimeres
Regatta shirts, assorted tjuulities
Stout navy blue prints
Stout grey domestics, 30 inches wide

__

Ditto ditto 32 inches wide
<-( Ditto ditto 33 inches v/iele

Ditto ditto 34 inches wide
Ditto ditto 36 inches wide
Whited brown linen thread, in numbers
Black ditto ditto ditto
All colours ditto ditto ditto
Ladies' whitestays.assortedjFreiich make
Children's Grecian, &c, &c., boots,

assorted
Blue- and black lastings, 27 inches wide
Stout Wigan sheeting, 30 inches wide
Ditto . ditto S3 inches wide

Ditto ditto 3(i inches wide
Coloured reel cotton, loo yards
Black ditto 100 and 200 yards
Rich wool Chine Chusans, in dresses and

pieces

Gentlemen's superfine black stuff hats,
newcbt

shapes
Black and coloured rolled jacconcts
V\ hite ditto diito
Printed mousselines de laine, small pat-

terns

Men's India rubber braces, single and
double ends

Rich brocade shawls embroidered corners

Fancy printed counterpanes, for the
Uland trade, &c, &c.

Terms at sale. 7917

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND EBONY
WORK BOXES, WRITING DESKS,

&c.

TO CLOSE A CONSIGNMENT.

R. EDWARD SALAMON will sell

by auction, at his Rooms, George«
street, on

THURSDAY NEXT, 5TH JUNE,
At eleven o'clock,

An elegant assortment of Rosewood and
Ebony Writing Desks, Workboxes, &c. of
London manufacture, and of the newest
and most tasty designs.

Terms at sale. yngj

STEAM-SIIIP VOR SALE?

MR. SAMUEL LYONS has the
pleasure to announce that he has re-

ceived instructions from Benjamin Bnyd, Esn
on the part of the mortgagees, aud John Smith
Esq , on the part of the owners, to submit to
public competition, at his Rooms, George
-treet, Sydney, on

WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF JUNE
Al 12 o'clock noon precisely,

THE SPLENDID STEAM-SUIP

JUNO,
Of the burthen of 6l3 tons, builders' measure-
ment, and 3b't tons per register, with her
Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Anchors, Cable«
Sails, Stoics, Implements, and Apparel, with
all fault«, as she now lies in Darling Harbour.

This splendid and faithfully constructed
vessel, admitted to have been the fastest

sea-
going boat in England, was built to otder, at
an enormous cost, for the St. George Ste'nni
Packet Company, at Greenock, in

1837, of the
very best materials. She is heavily coppered
and copper-fastened, has great depth of

hold,'
and spacious decks for cargo and the convey-
ance of live stock, on an easy draft of water
and is consequently adapted for any trade'
and, from her great strength, eminently so for
a WAR STEAMER. Her cabins and accommoda-
tions for passengers are exceedingly splendid
and she is in oiln-r respe cts so

roomy as to be
capable of being made to convey, if necessary
an entire regiment of soldiers.

The Juno is propelled by two
engines, of

about 130 horse-power each, of the most 'im-
proved construction, and requiring a very
small co .sumption of fuel. They wcre.madefur
her by the celebrated firm of Messrs. Caird and
Cu-, and as they have not done more than
about twoyeais' work, are as yet compara-
tively new. Previously to her departure from
England, the Juno, to prevent the

possibilityof any repairs fur wear and tear being neces-

sary in this country for a long period of yeais
was thoroughly overhauled, and had new

brasses and new boilers put into her, at a cost
of ütóOOO. She has here undergone another
thorough overhaul, so that as, except upoa
her experimental trips, there have never yet
been fires under her boilers, is

nearly equal lo
what bhe was when first sent to sea.

'1 lie attention of parties acting for Govern-

ment, Capitalists, Public Companies, .and
others, cannot be too strongly directed in the

opportunity for the safe and adviseable in-

vestment of money which this sale presents,
nor can the (net be lost sight of that in ad-
dition to the increasing necessity for steam

communication betwixt the different ports
of these colonies at no distant period, a

steam communication with Singapore, or
some other port en route to India, of which it

is understood to be a part of the duties of tbe
Post Office Commissioners at present in (bis

country to adjust the preliminaries, must

gteatly enhance the value of steam ships in

this pitrt
i f ihe world : for this line, or indeed

f.»r any sea-going purpose, the Juno stands un-

rivalled.

Inventories, cards of admission to go on

board, and further particulars may be had jo
the auctioneer.

. 7439

FIRST-RATE STORE, AND GEN
TEliL RESIDENCE,

WITH COTTAGES AND LAND ADJOINING,
IN THE

TOWN OF WOLLONGONG;
ALSO,

106G ACRES OF LAND AT PORT

MACQUARIE.

R. SAMUEL LYONS will sell

by auction, at his Mart, corner of

George-street and Charlotte-place,

ON THURSDAY, 19TH JUNE,
at eleven o'clcck,

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PROPERTY

IN THE TOWN OF WOLLONGONG,

fforming a hlock of about one acre of

land, and having a frontage of about 132

feet to Crown-street, with a depth of

about SOO feet into Barilla-street, anda
frontage of about 13 i feet thereto.

On the above land are the following
buildings:

1.-AN fc.xcELi.ENT BRICK-BUILT
STORE, fronting CROWN-STHEET, two

stories high, with a good cellar under-

neath, and formerly rented at £55 per

annum.

ii -Adjoining the Btore is AN EXCEL-

LENT COTTAGE RESIDENCE, con-

taining eight rooms, with detached

-{ kitchen, servants' rooms, and three-stall

stable, with other out-oiHces, with a

gardm in the rear.

These premises would he well adapted
fora FIKS r-KATE INN, or may

be divided [into TWO RESI-
DENCES, and either let separately
or together, and would be well

worth a n-ntal of £70 per annum

3-Between thtj dwelling-house and

garden there are Jerected TWO COI"
TAGES, to which there is access by a

reserved road.

These cottages were formerly let at a

weekly rental producing £31 4s,
per

L annum.

This property is situated in the very bist

port of Wollongong, Crown-street being one

of the first-rate situations for business. The

frontage to Barilla-street is opposite the very

handsome cottage of A. B. Spark, Esq.

ALSO,
10GG ACRES OF LAND AT FORT MAC-

QUARIE,
on tho Ten-mili» Creek, near to the splendid

property of MAJOR INNES, and about ten

miles from the TOWN of PORT MAC-
QUARIE, near the new line of road to Ne*

England, and within a short distance of the

TOWNS»ii' OF HAY.
This land was a selection of Cm»'*

HOLLINOWORTII, R.N., which is in itself a

sufficient guarantee of its superior advantages

and worth.
Terms at sale.

*»* Plans of the above properties may ne

seen at the Mart of the Auctioneer. 7809

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
Sheriff "s Oflice,

Sydney, June 3, I8f>.

Johnson ti. Murray.

ON SATURDAY, the 7th instant, at

noon, at the Condon Tavern, Sydney,

the Sheriff will cause to be sold all the right,

.

title, interest, and estate of the above defen

diiir in and to about eight and a lum

perches of Land, situate in Doliihin-latie,

I'arramatta-Btreet, in the city of Sydney,

parish of Alexandria, and county of Cumber-

land, allotment No. 17. bounded on the norla

by a line dividing it lrom No. l8 allotment,

bearing westerly sixty three feet nine inches,

on the west by a line dividing ii from Govern-

ment, land, bearing southerly tbirty-eiajit
feet

seven inches, on the south by a line dividing

it from No. 10 allotment, bearing easterly

sixty-three feet nine inches, and on the east

by a road bearing northerly thirty-eight fcPt

seven inches, together with all houses ano

erectims standing and being thereon, unless

this executiou is previously satisfied.

CORNELIUS PROUT,
794.5 Under Sheriff.

PrhUed and Published by CHABLBB KEMP «<*

JOHN ¥hmvkx,at the Morning Herald Fm>

ing Office,
Lever Qeorg»*treet, '.Sydney, A»

South W&t, Wednesday, June 4,1846.


